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we are told, is an 
accurate calculation of the diftribu- 
tion of the prize money refultinj 
from admiral Nelfon'a viclory :  
Suppofing that the nine French (hips 

fell fcr 30,000!. each, they

he left Hmnna, (poke the. Baltimore (loop of war, 
captain Philips, with a cumber of American veflela 
under convoy for the Havanna, all well.

Spoke the armed (hip Deborah of 20 funi, with 
a number of veficli under her protection bound up the 
Delaware, wind blowing frefh, could not learn where 
they were from. American produce I6w at Havanna, 
flour 6 1-2 dolli. per barrel, fogar from;6 to 7 i-» per

- - -. i i •. • i f- *>-___!_ __:....—_grofs farn of 270,000!. of this one - - r-- ---   » ,, . . 
tigh<i> joei to the flag officers,, vit. one third of the c»»t. cotton goods prcbbited. Four French privateer*

'

to

eighth to the commander in chief', earl St. 
tnd the remaining,two thirds to Sir Horatio Nelfon. 
The other fltg officers not being prafeni, hive no right 
tofliire. Thus of 276,000!. the fuppofed grofa a. 
moot of the value of the prize!, including herd and 
gun money, one eighth Will be 33.76,01. ol which 
Ctrl St. Vincent geti 1 1,150!. and Sir Horatio Ncllon 
jj.tool. The ctpulnt of the fleet, fifteen in num 
ber, (hare two eights amongft them, which will make 
tich individual fhare of thit rank 4,500!.

Ycderday a court of common council was held at 
G'JiWhi'l, for the purpofe of confidering of an ad- 
dreli to the king oo the late naval viclory » prefent, 
the lord ma^or, eifl i aldermen and a great number 
of com mor en.

His lord (hip on the opening of the court, called 
lie attention of the members to a letter he had re- 
ctind from the victorious admiral Urd Nelfon, and 
i (word, which hit lord (hip prefcnted to I We court, 
and the letter wu read at follows : 

Fengnarti, Mnub if tkt NUt, jhpifl 9. 
« My LtrJ,

" Hiving the honour of being a freeman of the 
tiij of London, I take the liberty of fending to your 
krdfhip the fword of the commanding French admiral 
.(Moni, B!anquet) who furvived aftei the battle of the 
it, off the Ni'.e i and requeft that the city of Let). 
don will honour me by the acceptance of it, as a re- 
Dtmhnnce that Britannia ttill rules the waves : which 
tint (he may forever do, is th« fervent prayer of 
jwr mod obedient fcrvant,

HORATIO NELSON.
7tt riRbl bolt, tbt 

\jr' Majvr if LoaJoH.
Thi court previous to its brewing op, voted 500'. 

lathe (nbfcrlption at Lloyd's, for the widows and 
orpbini of thofe who fell in the battle of the Nile. 

fi« ftlI*u:iKg frticlt *v<w tnuijldttelfor tbt Meruntib 
Afatrliftr t from a Hamburg f*ftr tf Kwtmbtr 6." 
" Admiral Brueys, who, at it it already known, 

loft ail Hie in the battle, made the capture of Cairo 
krown on board his'fleet, by the folio* ing proclama- 
<n: " Fellow-citizen, our brave ccnimar.dm 
W tiken poffeffion of Gtand Cairo, the principal 
tin of Egypt. The Bcyt placed all their hopes in 
tiedtfence of thit city. Ten thoufand Mameluket, 
 tticled them with great violence, but were re pi I led 
mr.edittely. One thoufand. of them were *ut to 
pitcu, and a great number drowned in the Nile. 
The remainder took to flight in the greiteft c»nfufun, 
ind ilrnoft the whole of them were wounded. We 
<°ok all their baggage, three hundred loaded ctmelt, 

300 horfei, richly caparifoned. The generals

" That i committee be appointed to inquire 
the expediency of amending the aQ, entitled," An 
a& in addition to the aft, entitled. An »& lor th« 
punifhment of certain crimetagainft ihe United Siatts,** 
fo far at to extend the penalties of faid aB, and other 
penalties, if need be-, to all perfbni, cititent of the 
United States, who (hall ufurp the- executive authority 
of thit government, by commencing or carrying on,

laying at the"Havanna, but did not feem dUpofed to correfpondenre with the government of any foreign 
go to fea. " prince or (late, relating to controverfiet or difputea 

J)nembtr\t.   which do or (hall eiift between fuch prince or flat* 
There are lettets in town to French gentlemen of and the Uslted States/* . 

dininflior., that induce us to announce with certtinty, Uruered to lie on the table. .. 
the approach ol the moft violent commotiont in France The houfe then took op, ma committee of the 
during the comiue y.v-unhtppy country! deftined whole, and wwt through the bill for e.tablij.ng an) 
to eternal coBvulfiont and fuflerings-One revolution un.forrn fyftem of bankruttcy , after which, Mr. Ot.a 
takes place after tnothe'r-out it is to you only a proofed to amend the tenth feQ.on, by offering   
chai.ge of maflcrt, not of condition. It it ftill fltvery fubttuute » upon wh.ch the commute* rofe w.thoot 
that you are doomed to-Yet there are Ameiicant to taking a quefhor,.   . . - 

' -   r. , f ._.r._ Mr. Wain prefented a petition from the merchant*
and traders of Philadelphia, praying thit the aft pro 
hibiting iniercourfc, with France, may be fo mobified, 
as not to prevent their taking raennijto recover debta

to be'fi.und, who admire end envy French frtdt*  
It this ignorance, or the bafcft hypociify t

Dittmtur 12. 
Extraff fan a Itlttr dettd VvfM\ \\*b i*fla*tt rtcrivtJ due in France and her colmies.

• - - , •_ .!• -•*-in tint titj.
   We Itft night about midnight, experienced a 

guft, which blew during five hours' with uniemiaicg 
violence i two or three houfes were blown down, and 
very cooudetable damage wu foltained by the (hip- 
ping."

PHILADELPHIA, btttmbtr **.

Exlr*a of a ttttir frtm tbt tf»/mJ tf tbt Unlit J Stulti 
ml Gibraltar, dattd tkt \ 8/A W 23^ tfOStbtr 1798.

*' The American fhip Roanoke, Ebenezer Nine, 
commander, from Norfolk in Virginia, with a valu 
able cargo of coco*, indigo, Ice. bound to Cadiz tnd 
t market, wu brought in two days ago by a Brit:fh 
privateer, on pretence of being Spaoifh properly ; 
and after going through the cuftotntiy intcirogttiont, 
has been cleared.

 ' Since the veflel wit freed, being of 533 tons 
burthen, I met earl St. Vincent, when 1 took the 
opportunity to requeft the favour of leave for- her 
g.iing t) Cadiz with her careo, which he not only 
granted, but alfo a convoy, u (he is not armed, with 
leave to bring out for the United Staict a cargo of 
the produce ol Spain.

" At the foot you have the names of the fix French 
prizes fent in b/ admiral Nclfon, five of which are 
now teady to proceed to Lifbon, there to get fome 
temporary repairs before they go for England i they 
are un^er jury-mails, and in a (hocking ftaie. Ad 
miral Nelfon is blocking up Malta. % 

Names of prizes:
Le Franklin 80 gunt
L.e Tonattt 80 do.
Le Spartitt 74 do.
Le Conquerant 74 do.
I* Peuple Souveralne 74 do.
L'Aquiilioo 74 do.~ - • ' --- •--•-.— «. - re.

Tbit petition wu
referred to the committee to whom -wit committed 
that part of the prcfideat't fpeech which relates to ex 
tending aud invigorating cur tneaforet of defence. . '

In committee of the wkofc, the houle agreed to thq 
bill refpcfllng balances doe ffm certain ftates, which 
was ordered to be engrafted for a third reading.

The bill for taking an enumeration of the inhibi 
ting of the United S'tte», alter rraking a few amend t 
menu, was alfo agreed to and ordered to be cogroOcd 
for a thud leading. Adjourned.

CHARLESTON, Dtttmbtr 6.
E*tr*afrem tlti>f btek tf lit brig Jtnjf.a, caft, 7"«

. . , r . «« By a Dane in 27 daya from Leghorn, it i» 
Bun and Viali, followed by their brave truopn, took ported that the Maltefe had rifen on the French gar 
ihe fort of Cairo by aflault. The city of Grand t,fon| dilpo(leOed them of the iflaod, aod thrown 
Ciirp, which contains 400,000 inhabitants, fett a ln«Snfehes under the protection of Great- Britain and

, he king of Naples.  He further ntpoiU, that Buo- 
n(patte had been compelled by the Turki to re-em- 
bark hit army, and wis in great want of piovifions : 

other haad the Englife contioacd to

fett a
'Jn to the French army. General Boontparte 

«w«rcd Cairo, with the acclamation of all th« citi- 
wni. The capture of thit city eofures us all Egypt, 

t>et another rului to our viaorious trophies. 
the French people, and the French rrpub-

_ , ntt on ^a 
block them up.

(Signed) BRUEYS." W R E C K.

" Sailed from Jamaica the 3d day of November^ 
with part of the Jamaica flirt, bound through ibq 
windward pafftgr, but wu obliged to bear away, and 
come through ike Guiph.

" On the 12th of the faid month, wu hoarded by 
the French privateer,* called the Coffee Hill, which 
fcrmerly Ix'.oaged to captain Alexander, fitted cut of 
Charlcllon ; they overhaled my Pretl« * n ^ 'et mo 
pafs, alter taking one barrc! ol fugar and a barrel of 
bread.

" On the 21 ft of the faid month, wu boarded by 
the Mopter.uma floop of war, off the Havanna. 
Captaii Philips in the Baltimore floop of war, was) 
cruiGn; off faid port, and had captured a (null priva 
teer, mounting 4 gunt i he had her ftill with him. 
He informed me, that the Contlitution, captain Ni- 
cholfun, had fprung her bowtptlt, which obliged hcjr 
to bear away, whcie he could r.oi tell."

The jerufha wu alfo boarded by the Coffee
On her r^ilcgc out, off the eaft end of Jamaica.

Dnrmbtr 10. ,
In conference of inttrucUont from the executite 

of the United Statet, a number of branch pilott hav« 
gone to Beaufort, with direftiont to examine th'e bar 
and harbour, and report w+ieth;r-it be capable of 
admltttog the veffels of war of the United State!. If 
it be judged a proper refort, it it probable that (here) 
will be a fort erected there, aod a gtrrifcn eftablifhed 
for the defence of the-port.

Tlie fhip Herald, tnd brig Picketing, United 
State* floopt of war, from Halifax, Nova-Scotia, 
were off the bar yefterday, having under their convoy 
  brig with 24 cannon, French 14 puunden, foe the 
for u,of ibis harbour. They are the gunt which wet*

We
BOSTON, Dtcvubtr. 14.

learn, from Surinam, that agreeably to a 
recent promife made to our merchants by the go 
vernor of that colony, four Dutch frigatct and 
U armed Ichooner, were ordered out cruilt Ind to 

into'that port, any American veAel itut with 
i and bound thither, and they had failed lor the

On Sunday »l,e oih intt. a cotfting veffel wu ari»eo carried from hevce by the BrttinS, and have been pro.

afhcte on Portland head, and beaten to pieces. By 
the fevertty of the weather, the faila were' fo frozen 
the vefftl was unmanageable, and confequently t,ot 
upon the racka.' The cip(tin'a foo, a b*«»e youth, 
feized a rope, plopged himfelf iaro the fea, fwam to 
the fhore, and with the help of the rope, leered the
lives of thi crew.

[C«. tf

w T.

cured by our government for our lortt here, through 
the medium of ihe Briufh mlniUer.

Saturday wu tommiited from Jackfonboroogh, by 
doctor Matthew O'DrrfccIl, a m»ft calling himfelf 
Archibald Stone, tor pafBng two fivnfy Dtllmr Billtt 
{uppoftd to be forged, of the bank of the United 
Stales, payable at the cflice of dilcyont and depofit 
in Charlfllon. Two more of the fame denomination, 
were fou>d on him, and one of- tea dollart, Jrawo,

*». 179*- , Poftfcript, i8th. " Malu hat del
" General Koox, and fevered other ofBcers, arrived the En»lilh and Portuguefe Jointly.

Jtwefrom KauUnrf ,».» ISA ,«j ... _.ki«. n». n r\ KT, n D K f

J(0m lttc

obt»>«
i from Bagland the l8tb, and are making prc- 

ptn:ioni to receive the troopt that are raomeptlyex. 
" AH w arrive. Some expedition U In delig*   woe- 

« or St. Domingo it the ovlject, it not 
E it It leoeraUf fuppofed to be Guada. 

Qo4 grant k wajr be true.1;

NEW. YORK, 8.

CONGRESS.
Yeftarday, i» the houle of reprcfentativet of the 

United Statet, the fpeaker laid before the houfe a 
from the ftcretary of the navy, communcating 

of the vcfTelt of war employed in, and pre- 
or the Itrvice of the United States, made in 
:eof a rcfolutlon of ihit houfe, of the i8tb

retened to '

NORFOLK,
On Moajiay arrived here b dittrcfs the (hip Sally; 

captain Gemon, of and. bound to, Philadelphia, co 
day i from the bay or Honduras. The above vcfkl 
had got into the Delaware with a pilot on board* bat 
wat blown out ilom her anchoit: fie thep m»de for
^> •* ' k ' I . M



TREASURY t DEPARTMENT.
. , , ',-  /'-"  June *7; 1798. 

"VtOTICE h rteYrty gtVerfi That by virtue 6f an 
JL\1 ad, paiTed during the prelent feflioh of eon- 
grefs, fo much o! the aft, entitled, " An act iflabipg 
further provifton for the fapport of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public deht"^ paJTed the 
filled day of March, one thoufand feveo hundred and 
ninety .five, a. bar. from fettlement,or allowance, cer- 
tidcites, commonly called' loan*olh>e and final fettle. 
tncnt certificate*, and indent, erf inUrtfts, it fafpend- 
ed until the twelfth-day of June, which will -be in 
theyr<r one thoufand fevan hundred, and ninety.nine. 

That on the liquidation and iettlcment of the feid 
certificates, and indents of intereft^ «t the trcafory, the 
creditors,Vrill be entitled to receive certificate* of 
funded three percent, dock equal to the amount of 
the faid indent*, and the arrearages of iotereft due on 

' their faid Certificate*, prior to the firft day of January, 
One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

That the principal fumi of thr faid k>nr-office~ "and 
final fettlem«at certiBcato,j*rith the hit ere ft thereon, 
fince the firlt d»jr of January , one thoufand feven 
hundred and niriety.oiieY Will   be dHcHJrgld after

  liquidation at the treafury, by the payment of intereft 
and reimburfement of principal, equal to the fbms 

' which would have bert payable fhereon, if the 'faid 
certificate* had been fubfcribed, purfaa'nt to the ac.1* 
making provifioo for the debt*" of'the United States, 
contraded .during the late war, and by the payment of 
other fams, equal to the market value of the remaining 
flock, which would have been created by fnch fub- 
fcription* at aforetaid, which market value wRl be 
cUurmined by the comptroller of the troafory.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
Secrttary tf ibt trtafxrj,

v, /^.Philadelphia, June joth, 1798.
Public notice is hereby given,

P~ "URSUANT.to th« ec\ of congrefi, patTed" 'on 
tht nth-day of fane, 1798, entitled* " An aft 

refpe&ing loan-office and final fettlement certificates, 
indent* of intereft, and the unfunded or regttlcred 
debt credited in the books of the treafary." 

*i ift. That on the application of the creditor. refpec- 
tively, or their legal attornies, at any time after the 
left diy of December in the prefect year, the frincipal 
frnu of the unfunded or regjftered debt of i the United 

. .Suus credited on the book* of the treafury, or com.
  mi (Done rs of loan*, will be rtimburfcd at the treafury 

of the United SUM*.
id. That intereft upon the unfunded or regiftered 

' , debt* aforefaid will ceafe frorp. and after the laft day 
, of December in the  prefem year.

3d. Thu the creditor* rcfpe&ively will be entitled 
on requifition to receive from the proper officer* of

  the treafary, certificate* of funded three .per cent.
  ftock, equal to the arrearage* of intereft due on the' 

debts aforefaid prior; to the firft day of January, ooe 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one 

~F trJtr tftk hfrittf '  % /3!

the fubfc riber ,
the He»d or boutn

ii watered with abundant* of be Tpiing* and 
fnffic5ep, for «y «d «re.y >bd cf 

eral fertil* and
lfct 
,_

negro NELL. 
  of

for inchei highj

about a hottfe 
with her ,.. n\\ct. ; MiU-ftoiie»,pf any oitntconi 

3d.o.',^ l«4, pith IWe trouble,

any perfon" that will bring

inttant. Irom
• PV.BJ, V» »"————/ —-^

the 
river,

high, *ha* a qV.ck pert waf of V*^« « KrMrhei 
him fu-dry cUhing, among them .coat and breeche.

of d*rk ..-,
an old pair of corded

round hat, bound, and a pair of bl«k fho*, > it 
rtnefted he h»i' m*** for Baltimore. A reward ot

-,«•'•!?'_,_,
.... ...... . at wivat'o'ftfe.

, twenty -fourth dav of Maj nsit, it 
that day be offered at, Public nn&ion, at UU 
ttore, on a credit ot one, two, and] three yean. 

following tracls, lying in Allegany, county, art 
forfa!<^.to wjf. LvitiYCreek ""^ 

four thoufifid two

lac g«v» *«• -*»—•*—. — - f -- -----
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater ditrance. .

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
September to, 1798.

Rand all and Dobbin,

P
' ROPRIETORS of Hort MILLS, at the Head 

of Mtfothy river, are now ready to purchafe

acre*. C'orotnonweau*,- tvaiuutug u»rec ihouuaa 
eight hundred and ftvenwen acre*, lying oniGwrf'i 
creek, about feven fciles from ih« tovrnaf WclJt'ut, 
which is at the tnotUh of (aid creek whtre n*»»V|ft 
into the Pawwmack^ on tbu traft thue il a good Utu 
yard erected, with, lunury other improvemeatt. «cd 
even or eight acre, df good timothy meadow » fcrei.l 
grift and faw-milT. ar« eret^ wifhin a few '" 
thia land ; the whole is well watered and w« 
will be divided into lots, to accommodate i .. 
Water-work., containing three tHindred and Ifii^tyo 
acre, 'and three quarter,', lying oft

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mill*, or, for convenience 
to fdlera, they will receive grain at AnnapoU*. where
th*v mean to keep a cohflant fapply of frefh luperfine a«rc. »HM »   . i  — •> -/p«.-- j-—  > i   
flour com Seal, and bran for fale , they wHI aiw.y. on ihi. tr.ft are fevera! valuable U.U lor any lm|,c, 
  a quTn^y of grain groand .Mhe mill, to accorn- water wo,ks, and plenty of umber , rtd.cori, i.e,. 

who may come from a diQ.flce by Water

me wetd dry 
for can, or produce 

Hope Mill., Jury

day. » h.v. a ne.t .(Tort- 
which they w,, f.,, low acre, .

to-h-r

17. 1798'

Thirty Dollars Reward.

FAMILY
, wife,

of SLAVES, confuting of a «an, 
and their eight children, four boy. 

fcv<«tetn ye.r* of age, the

. • . . *
I 

WILL give the above reward for apprehending 
 the fdlpVfiflg ncgrae., and fecuring them in gaol, 

fo that I may get them, WtLLi about finy years of 
age, of a dark complexion, and fixe feet ten or eleven 
uiche. 'high. TOM, about thirty-fix or fcvan year* 
of age, a dark mulatto, about Gx feet hi^h, aqo* well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
girl, about fcventeeo years of age ; the I all two call 
themfelvea THOMA*, and all of them have been fr«. 
'quently fecn lit Annapolis, where I bave reafons.to 
fuppofe they now are. The above reward flull be 
 paid for apprehending the faid negroes, or tea dollars 
for cither of them, and retfonablc charge, if brought 
hime. All pcriom are forewaiccd from harbouricg
them at their peril. w 4

JAMES MORRISS.
Chailc. county, September 15, 1798.

NOTICE.
T INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
Ji_ of Maryland for an aft of infolvchcy, to difcharge 
me from debt* which " ' '~ "     

Walaut .Bottom, 
a valuable traA,

bered, and very rich 'Awl, lie, on Big Hun, 
fifie«BJnile»from Cumberland. White OJi 
containing one hundred and th/*« »CJ>f1 - " ,, 
Level, conuiBipg filty *cr«. Lee'. DeGrc, coauia. 
ing fifty acre*. P'OfpetT,. W^tainiB^ fifty

Ch.rle* county, November i, 1798.

^ii^ti^W"^ »"m'. .K. tt'»-i< <"«*   ; '"«?  
".,. . *><**,$»£&&

OAobero, 179!.

To be SOLD, *on credit,

A VALUABLE 
tb

Annapoli*. ^

PLANTATION, fituated on 
: Bay. on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing oetween three and four hundred 
acre, t this land lie* within about, eighteen mile, from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 

. abounds with limber of every kind, a large

lk« *« «

(LlVth YEAR*),

•v

L O N D tfN
HE followin 
accurate cal 
lion of the 
from adm'n 
Snppofing tlI

containing fifty acri). tfjtrd to find, contiiaiag iiiy 
acrej. Tlie VinryarJ, cya'iaiaipg fifty acres. Uk( 
R*i«, containing fifty acre*, Cbcfnut rllll, cioula. 
ihg fifty three acre* and a halt. Buck Ringe, con. 
tainiog fifty acre,. NegUcl 1 co^uijting fifty_acrp. 
Pretty Profpeft, conuimng 6tty ami. .Val.nd's *Dil  
appointment, cohuinistg btiy acre*. L)«lpu.e, tort 
taming fifty acre,. Holt's B*d Lotk, CO&Uirltnfthy 
acre*. Savtgc, coctainuvg 4Ky a«rt.. BiHk(Q.k 
Ridge, containing cne hundred ac<e,. Bc|intaBg;o( 
Trouble, contaialng kfiy acu*. All lU luA.Mi- 
ticaed tnclt are among the,6r» qualify ol lia<i* ia ttt 
county, and fcveral ot tlicau arc iio{MOv«d. For fur 
ther and mot. particul.r iaformatLao, a»y ptrfos C«- 
firous of purckafing will apply .to Mr. Geuqp 0«i| 
in Cumberland, whpwiU liew the premifci a-^i oiiie 
known the term* of fale. The foilotviag uacVlyiaf, 
in Annc-Aruadcl county, called Si. jjuai't Ptii* 
conuiping one hundred <nd fifteen acres and t **\of 
land, lying on the turnpike road front Baltimore K> Kt- 
derlck-town, aad aujoimag the Poplar Spriogi, if act 
(old at private fate before Saturday the htaclecnirt n*y 
ol May next, will on that day b« exposed to 
fale, at the Poplar Springs; thia I*»d i, well * 
ha, excellent fpringji, Tic* level, and is in 
h«*hhy part ot (be country. Alfo will be (old, « 
public lale, on Friday the hffl day t>f June nttn, on 
the prcmifea, tUe plantation where Thomas J*an w

 -.-'. - , .... reflde*, conteiniac th»«« hundied feven 
poll., >t abounds with limber of everv kind, a large KrM of Und , on ,hi, ^.c< .  lwo 
proportion of which ia c*Jcnrale  for fl»ip*; the (oil ia ch, r<i lt fifteen u, twenty acrci flf go- J - 
fertile ani.l.vel, and well adapted for1 graiiag and ,n(J . ul ^ jor . <Ji (y lUerVf-- -i ...j. . . * .,. _i A .

,«..J chunky v_..., _, 
. wiiwkertcy )k.ck*t and bieechea,

ai)d coarfe (hoc*, be ha* a fear over 01 
, and commonlv wear* h*» wool plaited 

:r oeliven the laid negro at the gaol afort 
be entitled to the above reward inftcad of tan 

--' *",»pa'idbjr
IWITT, Gtokr.  » ><

Apfl'7»

W1L.L> <IUL.u, «•» «•——— —— "..'.» i . ' f 1"W| «••' j——— .---„. -- — - -
tr»«» of LAND, within two mSlt*- bf the city of john Clti| , in BaUinM*%«ou»^, «'  BI 'Jlh

SBSi £3& ^ .'" '^fajF'""- T.. - i'i.-;^Lr»«

Anne-Aiuodtl
, Klk-Iisf;* 

uiiki fici*

^ Federal Uty. . . . , 
Htvint a numher of tr»aa,of land in fever.lcclnu. 

In this (fate, which I *lfh to difppf. of, .nd/orjc 
convenience orth(rfe-w«oin (aid la, ds nay adjoin, M 
Mlowteg g*mlem«« arc authorifed to contr»tt for,,'" 
will give notice, aekribt, and (hew the lama. »J»- 
ford county, Mr. Jarne. B>nd at Belle-A.r I in W 
ington count*, D». fcidmrd PindtH, at Haga/s to* » 
and Mt. William Tonf, near H.ncock-ior.i^i   

.-                ;   - ., Worcefter county, Mr. William Corbinj IB

I WILL SBLL, on moderate terms, fcveral (mall j ine| id,, John Young* in Dorchefler 
. * , * kKirt w.t.ktw IAA *A\t4 fef the citv of . i -

'-I———- f ~-- - , . I,*.II*W -f-, -.---. p

houfe and two apple orchard*. From ih>* advautageou* 
fituatiop of .thi. property it muftbc an objeA to per. 
Ion. inclinable to purchafe. For term. o(, fale apply 
to LIMUII W/taiMiiD, Baltirnort, or to the fub. 
feribtr on the Head of Severn, Annc-Arubdcl coun-

WARFIELD.
.<*»•

Sale.
(XAp, M-ANOR _.,__ ,_,

ia^iy county, contain^*g twenty-four 
)tp4rcd and twenty-four acre, ot land, 

furraf« and is injaricjti and bounded, 
on

iweat;

  ..» . terms. Any perian, 
lands, on moderat«Tand. reduced pric*

ply to the pesfoas above »an»ed,,or to
Ibacity

w i i  »"»? .. , Wl || produce the grols turn o 
eighth goes to the flag office 
eighth to the commander ir 
»nd the remaining,two third 
TV Mbc* fl*g officer* not b< 
toft.re. Thu, of 170,001 
maut of the value ol the pi 
gun money, on,e eighth w 
url St. Vincent get, IMS' 
j;,50ol. Tl.e captain, of 
her, (hare two eight, amonf 
eich incividui) flute of thii 

Yefterday a court of com 
Guildhall, for the purpofe 
drefs to the king on the la 
the lord ma>or, eif! i alder 
of cocpmoren.

His lordfhip on the op
die attention of the membc
ceind from'the victorious
. (word, which his lordfh
and the letter wa. read a» f

Yanpuu-d, Utntbtj
« My LtrJ,

" Hiving the honour 
city of London, I take th< 
hrdlhip the fword of the < 
(Moot Bianquet) who fur 
ift, off the Nile j and re« 
don will honour me by th 
mtmhrince that Britannia 
(hit (he may for ever d< 
jwr moft obedient fcrvan

Ttt ri^kt bo*, t^t 
lirl Major tf Louie*, '

The court previous to i 
to the ftibfcrlption at LI 
orphsns uf tbofe who fell
Iti fellwing at-licit vat 

4<fatriiftr t from a Ham 
" Admiral Brueys. w! 

loft bis life in the battle, 
knowa on board his "fleet 
ti-m:  ' Fellow-citizer 
Hue tsken pofleffion of 
cii» of Egypt. The Be 
the defence of this city. 
uttcked them with great 
inRtdiately. One the 
piece,, and a great nu 
The remainder took to 6
 tid ilrooft the whole o 
took .11 their baggage, t 
sttd joo horfei, richly 
Bun and Viali, follower 
the fort of Cairo by 
C»irp, which contain* 
d«rui»tion to the Frencl 
««ttred Cairo, with the
**»   The capture of 
W give, another p*li 
Lwg lire the French p 
lid

(Signed)

B O S T (
We learn, from J 

recent promife made 
vernor of that colon 
«a armed tcJiooner, w 
cohvoy intt>'that port, 
it fca and bound thhh* 
p«rpjfe.

N E W B uTv 
*/ m Ittttr j 

, H ki. 
1798.

" General Knojr. i 
tfrom Bagland i 

P«r.:ion, to receive ih 
td u> arrive. Soi

y« known, batlt ti | 
»«P». God grant k

Thorfday
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HR following, we Me told, it an 
accurate calculation of the diftriba- 
tion of the prize money refultinj 
from admiral Nelfon'. viflory :  
Snppofing that the nine French fhips 
taken fell fcr 30,000!. «ach, they

I 
I

T
t T 
i
T^IL
SKoduce the grofs fum of 2 7o,oool.-of thii one 
* Eh«i goes 10 the flag officers,, vit. one third of the 
fhth Jo the commander ia chief, earl St. Y enr, 

,ngd the rernain.ngtwo thirds to Sif Horatio Nellbn.
not oe ' Dt Pr«'cn 'i  re ,no "8ht 

Thui of 170.000!. the fuppofed grofs «. 
' including he.-d and

he left Havanna, fpoke the_ Baltimore fioop of war, 
captain Philips, with a number of American veflel* 
tinder convoy for the Havanna, til well. ,

Spoke the armed fbip Deborah of 20 guni, with 
a number of veflcls under her protecYton bound up the 
Delaware, wind blowing frefh, could not learn where 
they were from. American produce 16w at Havanna, 
flour 6 t-2 dolls, per barrel, fugar from 6 to 7 l-l per 
cwt. cotton goods prohibited. Four French privateer*

. '  XflfarV , - , 
" That 4 committee be appointed to inquire ipt<? 

the expediency of amending the a£), entit,ed," Aa 
*& in addition to the aft, entitled. An aft tor the 
punifhment of certain crime* againft the United State*,? 
fo far a* to- extend the penalties of faid aft, and othef 
penalties, if need be, to all perfons, citilens of the 
United States, who (hall ufurp the- executive authority 
of this government, by commencing or carrying on,

11.
There are letters in town to French g«ttrem*» of 

that induce us to announce with certiinty,

gun
ttflv— •-— - » - * -\ the fleck* ifteen in riurn- 

Dgft them, which will make
........ of this rank 4,500!.
Ytfterday a court of common council was held at 

Guildhall, for the purpofe of confidcring of an ad- 
(jteTi to the king on the late naval victory i prelent, 
the lord major, eipl i aldermen and a great number 
of coipmorer*.

His lordfhip on the opening of the court, called 
lit attention of the members to a letter he had re- 
ceind from the victorious admiral Itrd Nelfon, and

laying at the°HavwioaJ but did not feem dilpofed to corrcfponderiffe with the government of any foreign 
vo to fea.     prince or (late, relating to controverfie* or difpuica

which do or (hall exift between fuch prince or flat a 
and the United -Saw-"

Ordered to lie on the table. .  
houfe then took op, in a committee of the 
and want through the bill ' for elUbliOiieg an) 
(yfiem of bankruptcy i after which, Mr. Oli* 

propoled to amend the tenth feflion, by offering a 
fubttitute i upon which the committee rofe without 
taking a queftion.   .

Mr. Wain prcfented a petition from the merchants 
and trader* of Philadelphia, prating that the aft pro* 
hibiling iniercourf; with France, may be fo modified,

to eternal convulfion* and lufierings C 
take* place after another but it is to you only a 
chaj.ge of maftfrs, not of condition. It is Hill flavery 
that you are doomed to Yet there are American* to 
to be fvund, who admire tnd envy French fruatm  
Is this ignotance, or the bated hypociify ? 

Dttembtr 22. . a* not to prevent their taking means to recover debts. . 
ExtraS /rsia a btttr ieltd Vwftlk, \\\b infant, rttnvtd doe j n pMDCe ind her coknies. This pctitipn waa

iaj I tit city.
about midnight, experienced a 

which blew during five houra with unremitting
a (word, which his lordfhip prefenlcd to the court, ,i0] ence . t¥,0 or ,hree houfrs were blown down, and
snd the letter was read a» follows :•—

Yanpard, Month if tkt KiJt, J*g*Jl 8. 
" M) L»rJ,

" Having the honour of being a freeman of the 
city of London, I take the liberty of fending to your

very confiderable damage was fullained by the fhip-

ind (or lt« 
id join, 0*

.
, In Cw°- 
oonty. !"'  
ijah

PHILADELPHIA, t^ttmktr 21.
CUT Wf LfVll'UUU, A *-*fc »»•* i.ww... ~. —.._-.-_ _ _, . • . - __hrdfcip the fword of the commanding French admiral **<«« rf * ^ from tt, <orM of tb* VtttiJ Suit, 

¥ - • -   i '- ",.-,.-..,- -<  .i._   ml Gibraltar, dattd tht \%tb ami i^d»fOa»btr 1798..(Moot Blanquet) who furvived after the battle of the 
tQ, off the Ni'.e i and requeft that the city of Lea). 
don will honour me by the acceptance of it, a* a re- 
tntmbnnce that Britannia Hill rulei the wave*: which 
thtt (he may forever do, i* the fcrvant prayer of 
jwr rood obedient fcrvant, '

HORATIO NELSON.
7tt ri^bt ban. tbt 

\M' Major »f London.
The court previous to it* breVung Op, vote*) joOl. 

to the fubfcrlption at Lloyd's, for the widows, and 
orphsni of thofe who fell in the battle of the Nile. 
Ibi fellxiciiig ttrtiflt ivai trtuijlnltdfer tbt MtrtJiritilt

JJvtrtiftr, from a Hamburg faftr of Ntvtmhr 6.'
" Admiral Brueys, who, as it i* already known,

referred to the committee to whom-was committed 
that part of the prrfident's fptech which relates to ex 
tending aod invigorating cur sneafures of defence. >

In committee of the whole, the houle agretd to the 
bill rcfpcftlng balances doe frrn certain ftates, which 
wa) ordered to be cngroflcd for a third reading.

The bill for taking an enumeration of the inhtbi- 
tants of the United S'ate*, alter rraking a few amend 1 
meats, wjs alto agreed to and ordered to be engroflcd, 
for a thiid reading. Adjourned.

" The American (hip Roanoke, Ebeoezer Piine, 
commander, from Norfolk in Virginia, with a valu 
able cargo of coce*,' indigo, tec. bound to Cadiz and 
t market, was brought in two days ago by a BrinQi 
privateer, on pretence of being Spanifb property ) 
and aiter going through the cuftomaiy imcirogatioAf, 
has been cleared.

" Since the veflel was freed, being of ;;) tons 
burthen, I met earl Sc. Vincent, when 1 took the 
opportunity to requeft the favour of leave for- her 
g*ing M Cadiz with her csr6o, which he nat only 
granted, but atfo a convoy, aa <h« ii not armed, wiih 
leave to bring out for the United Stales a cargo of 
the produce of Spain. 

" At the foot you have the names of the fix French
loft his life in the battle, made the capture of Cairo prixe* fent in by admiral Nelfon, five of which are
known on board his "fleet, by the following proclaoia-   ' «=«..._ .L    ... /« .
ti-m: " Fellow-citizens, our brave commander*
W tiken poffeffion of Grand Cairo, the principal
city of F.gypt. The Beys placed all their hope* in
thsi defence of thii city. Ten thoufand Mamelukes,
itiicled them with great violence, but were repulled
i«(ctdi*tely. One thoufand. of tatm were tut to
pitta, and a great number drowned in the Nile.
The remainder took to flight in the greateft o-nfufun,
snd ilmoft the whole of them were wounded. We
took sll their biggage, three hundred loaded camel*,
«nd 300 horfei, richly caparifoned. The general* _^ ______
Bun and Viali, followed by their brave troop*, took ported rhat the Maltefe had rifen on the
the fort of Cairo by affault. The city of Grand Mfon| diipolTefled them of the iflaod, and thrown
C»irp, which contains 400,000 inhabtunts, feet a ,|_em .>.».... under the protection of Great-Britain and
depitstion to the French army. General Baonaparte .he kinj, of Naple*. He further reports, that Buo-

now ready to proceed to Li (bun, there to get fame 
temporary repairt before they go (or England j they 
are unc^er jury-malt), and in a fhockiog ftuc. Ad- 
miral N el Ion is blocking up Malta. %

Names of prizes:
Le Franklin So gunt 
Le Tonant 80 do, 
Le Spirtiat 74 do. 
Le Conquerant 74 do. 
I.e Peuple Souveralne 74 do. 
L'Aqulilion 74 do. 

" By a Dsne in 27 daya from Leghorn, it is re.
- - ....,., .„.. „ .u. B-.._ gtf>

*at«red Cairo, with the acclamations ol all trx citi 
KOI. The capture of thu city enfures us all Egypt,
 "4 gives another palin to our vicarious trophies. 

: the French people, and the French rrpub-
lid

(Signed) BRUEYS."

naparte had been compelled by the Turks to re-em 
bark hi* army, and wai in great want of piovifions: 
 that on the other hand the finglian continued to 
block ihcin up.

Dictmitr 27.. 
WRECK.

CHARLESTON, I
Ettrtafrom tit Lr bock of lit brig Jtnfia, caft, j»^

jl~b Kidurdt, frcm^'Jur.aica.
," Sailed from Jimtica the jd day of November, 
with part of the Jamaica flitt, bound through the 
winJw.rd paffigc, but was obliged to bear away, and 
come through the Guiph.

" On the 12th of the faid month, wu boarded by. 
the Freuch privateer,*called the Coffee Hill, which, 
formerly belonged to capt4in Alexander, fitted out of 
Cliariclion; they overhaicd my ppera, and let me 
pafs, alter taking one barrel of fugar and a barrel of 
bread. . .

   On the 21 ft of the faid month, wa* boarded bjr 
the Monter.uma floop of war, off tlifl Havanna. 
Ctptaia Philips in the Baltimore floop of war, was 
cruifinj off faid port, and had captured a (mall priva 
teer, mounting 4 gun*; he had her Kill with him. * 
He informed me, that the ContUtution, captain hi. 
cholfun, had fprung her bowiptit, which obliged her 
to bear away, whcic he could r.oi tell."

The Jerufha wu alfo boarded by thv Coffee Milty 
On her paiiaga out, off the eaft end of Jaaoaica.

Dttimbrr to. - r . . 
In cohfcquence of inHrudion* from the executive 

of the United Slates, a number of branch pilots have 
gone to Beaufort, wiih direftioo* to examine tKe bar 
and harbour, and report w4ieth;r-it be capable of 
admitting the vcflcls of war of the United Statei. If 
it be judged a proper refurc, it is probable that (acre 
will be a fort created there, and a gtrrifcn eftabliflied 
fur the delence of the-port.

Tlie fhip Herald, and brig Pickering, United 
State* floop* of vrtr, from Halifax, Nova-Scotia,' 
were off the bar yefterday, having onder their convoy 
a brig with 24 cannon, French 24 pounders, foe the 
foils.of this harbour. They are the guns which were

BOSTON, Dttmktr 14.
We learn, from Surinam, that agreeably to a 

recent promift made to our merchants by the go- 
vcrnor of that colony, four Dutch frigate* and 
aa artned (fh'ooner, were ordered out cruilt alntl to 
convoy inoo'that port, my American veflcl mat with 
it fca and bound thither, and they had failed lor the 
parpjfc.

On Sunday ij,e oth inft. a co.fting veffe! was ari»en carried from ha.ce by the Brnifh, and have been pro. 
y t fo,u,  foa mete on Portland head, and beaten to pitces. By 

the feverity of the weather, the fail* were' fo frot en 
the veflcl wa* unmanageable, and confequently i,ot 
upon the rock*.' The captun't fon, a biave youth,
fJ!«.d.rorx pjuntedainifIf  .» he fea, fwao, to Archibald Stout, *or paffing leized a rope, piupgeo uirnicit IB  »  . (tlMtnf*A ,  h« for.ed. of

NEWBURY-PORT, Dtttattr it.

the (horc, and "with the help of the rope, lafcd the
lives of th« crew.

[C«t.  /
ExtraS «f a htttr from a gtnlliman in Li/ltn^ t» 

fiiind in tbii til), Jalld tl'i \btb **d l8»

cured by our government for our iorU here, 
the medium ol the Britilh mlnilter. . >

Saturday wu committed from Jackfonberongh, bjr 
doctor Matthew O'Drrfccll, a matt calling himfelf

DotlMr BMt

bl,

fuppoftd to be forged, of the bank of the United 
Statei, payable at the cftce of difoyont and depofit 
in Charlelton. Two more of the fame denomination 
were found on him, and oae of- ten dollars^ drawa 
by faid bank on (aid office.

. to oW»'a 
*1H f !aw»» 
4 fublef l»«i

" General Knox, and fevtrad other officers, arrived 
Mrefrom Bagland the i8th, and are making pro 
pinions to receive the troop* that are momently ex. 
P»«til to arrive. Some expedition la In defign  wbe. 
tkcr0ua4ale.pt or ^ Domlogo u ihe «1j.A. ii not
\ i"0^' bt" " '' «*DM^r *"PP«W ta bt Guada. 
«**».; Oodgrantl.o.aybe'tnuT -'

the En»ufl» and Portuguefe Jointly. - 
CONGRESS.

Yefterday, ia the houle of reprefrntativei of the 
United State* the ftjeaker bid before the houfe a '

ItVi

U«te7UT,t fc7re,T^\r».7 Vcom-muocatio, captain G3*o. of ,«d boyd to ^..de.pkia, 
a "eport of the vefTcJ, i war employe^ in, a»d pre- - day, frota , .bay - H«dura, • J^^^^

N O R F O L'K, Dtcembtr i].'
On Moe4ay arrived here in dilircti the (hip SallyJ 
ptain GalRon, of and. bound to Philadelphia, co 
yi front the bay 'ol Honduras. The above vefiea

foVtheV(erVi«orthV United'Siates, made in had.got Into the Delaware with , pilot on board, bat
-.    -i_____. Mrt.r.lrl «r . MlMutloB of thU houfe, of the i8ih was bUwn out ftom htr anchon.: fke thap made fcr 

N > W - Y 0 H iT^W, 8. ESS^"m ±±nnic,tln w,a rei'-r-ed ,o the Cape-Hcnry, ani w.,fWo,.o, ft« .*•££
 2?5T ̂ ' Td ft,lp CIT-HC^|B rtt " *e fttbjta of * "^ *d w ttiStiSJWuR - T£5S
^^PZ^^J; ̂ .tf^.!-^^ * !***- arfet^
 *" *»««a WHU taut (  oBf co^. Two day* after fol«tx>o,  vitr, i . F- . , T »



«f tin

ers fourned with incignuy uur u.i.".., ...-.----- . ,7 ,., "" lr «wts 
wi h th- fate'of government. .IKothcr perfondeonfideration inilua hfe. No*!,,

tr°^l-.;-s;;s^^^tttZ&ZFJs.* m '***. s-fitjsi u°*  "  ». *
JOHN ADAMS. 

Philadelphia, December 25, 179!., - ft

oni the [N. c.. came on uic IH.-AI »•},
Ctptain G^Ulon cannot withold the opportunity injuries our n 

of^thus publicly returning bit unsigned than»i to crtuntry threat!
 captain Larcum of the Hind Britifh flix>p ol war, fur wantonly ««niM
tli. AltnUncc he lurniflicd him-; he acknowledge* the Ills and ffavour tlis more readily, at h; hid a.fignal -cf dillrels of dating their complainti. v-onouci nuc un> ..... .-...-., .. .
Cying feven dayi, and could obtain no affifiance by torn tlie veil from the face of hypocrify, and awakened health and happinefs.. 
jt/ > < the people of America from the delirium of un- 

Captain Gelfton inform) .is, that on the 18th of fufptcling fritndfhip to rally round the government <}f 
JuS|-a turtling boat arrived at Bellcfe ri\;r, within- thtir adoption. We fiave fcen with fitisfafliop irea- 
formatiun that (he hail'been chiced by a Spnnilh brig tics declared no longer obligatory which were violated 
which was part of a fleet confining of 28 fail of vef- as often as the intereft of individuals, or the caprice 
fei», under c>>nvoy of two frigates, Irom Mexico, o! a moment diclatrd j and we heartily approve of

  rr.tr I '-ut for the purpofe of r!eriroyir>g the BritilV the prfttetrivc meifures of cur government, as well ai 
fettle in' T.t en t'.'.at river ; this viffel alto hid accounts thc late regulatior.s for internal quiet. Preparation 
of their lorcc, which confuted of 2000 troops under for wir is prefeivalion of pface.
the coniirunil of geneial O'Neil, viceroy of Yucatan i Having emancipated ourfclves from Britain, and 
the fhip* urulcr command of Don Codnir. fecurcd our libertiei by one rcvo'uiisn, we {'ledge

      - . __ _. l*«_ ~ "

,1

Congrefs of the United States.
HIGH COURT OP IMPEACHMENT.

SEN/.TI, Dttcmlcr n.
The fenate being formed into a court for tie ttiil 

of Williim Blount, and the nanagcrs on the pi, t ^ 
thc hou.c of repvefentativei for.condufting the Jm. 
peachment, and Mtffrs. logerfoll and Dallis the de.
r_I...**. ,.i-tinr»1 Kavina taken their f^ate,C hip. unJcr command of Don Cofmir. ^^Tot ,o teriLe the &&** of freedom a, .end-of. counfel, having taken their feat,, 

On the .T...1 of this ncwi, an embargo was laid ourlelve, not to lacr ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ .^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂["he prefiiicnt having alfo declared the court rttdy 
to procce.l with the trial,

Mr. Harper, wifaed the gentlemen who ap-*,,,! 
as ccunfcl for Mr. Biount, would ea:iibi_ to thc court 
tn« authority under wliich they appeared.

Mr. Dallai faid, himfell a»d Mr. Ii^erf:,'.! hij 
b.en appointed by Mr. Plount a* h.s connUl, by t». 9 

that ihcfe letters cc

of. rort Djndu; mar

E
'cchitv.ed. an.1 the n;grocs called into the fervice ; 
e wr. >d fcows were converted into gun bocti, a 

fcho-ne: ard 4 fl^opa were armed, and every pre 
paration i turf e

the 

' '

, while rae governmen continue*
f.nd tne *lc m «h« m W,c., we
- of ,m carlh> lnd look

ration inue.On the i8:h Stpterr.b..- the Cect wu difcovcrtd at lorwjrd, under the protection ol Hea«n, to a con-
'  <«    « * of the nrofueritv lnd happineli of cur coun-...

Key Chapelle ; capt4in M  (», of the Met'in Jloop of 
war, f'ent out two fl.iopi to St. Gcorge'i Key, wliich

°-  u-I partial ailion* wall them for two day* On the 
at I, in the afternoon, the whole Spanilh fl«t got 
under wiy and _ of the h.avic.1 veflcii with l-ve.al 
Lunches came down infide tl.e reef, '|v«h intent* ; » J   fc ̂  MVrvUnd.'ihat the wile a^.llutsry

^SSSssB-.! &«r=S»T^"S

|VI V*«l Vd | MM -••..-.- |,, ________

linuance of the prolptrity And happinc.a of cur coun
try.

Adulation difgmces freemen, but the frank and oa- 
difguifed expreflion of puSlic fentiment is tlie met ho 
nourable reward in enlightened and virtuous Uatefrnan 
can receive. Accept then, Sir, cur afTurancri in^bchalf

Ty re r .etrofpeflive view « yOur ong ar Bp. n op.re, a
tHrew them into.eontufion, Irom ^.ichthejr never « nee ^ , patriotifm and well tried <klv a;?«nted.
covered, but ro.de rff a. fatt a. they could. Car .ain ««». «r ĉi| ,| ,/,  .  .mo'Ie r, edjte (or the (u(ure t»n cmmfcl

proper to expole . out tne;. mouic have 
cor.fiding the leitc/i to the prcfident ol the 
orvler to Utisfy the court, they were duly mi ....

Mr. Hirper t»'d, all that iltc i,.ar.-|i.is w.fhed x.v, 
thit the cruit'might be fatisficd a» to ihi. |K>in<, ii J( 
Mr. Blount mlslu rot b-ve it in his power hc.eilu 
to avail himfelf of the pica, llui lie hid But au.h.. 
r*l«.l counfel to.p'-rad lor hia.

The prefident put lhc,nu«liion to ihe coutt, i»',e. 
thcr the court fh'iold be cleared, in or-.er to aicrr.m 
this fart. Thc quelli .n being cutiied in the alirm. 
live, the c.>»rl was cleared.  

In abour tn hour, tkc Joorj of the f«»'e »t'e 
again op.-reJ, and tl.e, prcCder.l declared the ccur.id

CUVCICU, WUV IMW.^ . » —— .-.. _ . j

G fa> i the E:ig!;(h had 253 men afhore, among whom 
were 40 whi'.ti.

Dtcmler 15. ',
A letter from Part-au P«ix, to Mr. Ben. Payneof

this town, laya " that a brig belonging to captain
l.ynun, of this place, bound to Jamaica with llavei,
was captured Ky a Ficnch privateer and carried into
Port.*.i Prx.1?

* On t',ii« occniioti we cannot p»fi unnoticed the old
faying, " that leldi.m one mVlcr.une h*pr-ni alone."

Ti.e ab->ve gentleman (we arc intcrined) hat, »t this
vrr- moment, ore veff-l milTmc, ar« her carried into   -     .».. i ._ i _

intrgrity, conll'itutf? in ample pledge for the future Thi V.uoftl then put in thsir p'ei igsioft the 
refluude of your cundu-t; »^> *'i lh withes lor your cl-.irees exliibited »g»inll Mr. Blount, wbub »?w M 
health inJ hippinefs, we eameltly hope your ufelul- f " 
nefs will long he continued M your country.

Wll.MAM PERRY. 1'iefid-nt S«n. s-
HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Speaker Ho. Del.

VrlltJSla,f, maram B,
, , . . , r . ™^™™ « '« « ^ «{ wfeJenrattre, of

IlIfJH C.RIMEI AND MlSDlMEANORJ.

.The PRF.SIUENT'- ANSWER . ' ln 
To the GENERAL ASSFMBIY of the STATE of T,, f , for,fv: v; . m,m ^.^ fivjpg in-

MAKYLAISJJ. to j. im j c |f ,n fjcepiions'to the imj-erlecl:or.. tit 
GtNTLEMLN, uncertainty o> rhr articles cf im|-eJtl.unr,t, \>f )^tA 

AN eloquent addrefb, adopted by the two hrmfei Ingerf.tll and AlcxinHer James Dallu, his attomyi, 
-   - -     ' -      r. _-j _..  ...j j.i i. . ,,-.,._ ,,^ ;,.;,   v ,,.i f. L .

vrr" momeni, ui:= »m-i .......-(.  _....-. - /n-, ciwuumi BUUK..^,  ^,..- . v -.- .--- ....-..- ... B . ......
theC-pe in diltr.-f.j a diird, at above tlatvJ, and a of , )K. ficner^ AfTembly of Maryland, ard figned comei andIflC ^.i»y. 1.1 •»!»<..«, . ^..._ B — .-

four.!), in Unit in this pirt, t.ir unluckily aifivin^ af. 
ter the lit tnli. Iront a FrtncS "ort

Ye.lcrJiv ariive.l lie'c tSe^lthoonrr Martha and 
M*fv, ci"5'iin J hn R"ITetrr, »i d*yi fioia Port> 
jRivn. C^uuin R. tnfoiiru, that privateering at that 
pl»;c v.-as at an tnd, in conk'^ivice of the Sp«mfh 
governor having l.iid a du'.y cf 2j pe^ cent, on all 
f.riy.ei ftnt in there. Tt was C'>:i)-flurrd at Porw 
 Rico, thit the French It'i^aici from Cipe-Francois 
had -put in'O the H-v»nn* lor provifinni. American 
v«(Tc's ir. not permitted to enter Porto Rico, unlefs 
thrv have (four on boarj, and tlut the governor taket 
at Ins own price. The Acjftn. BritiQi Irigate, cap. 
t-in I.ur-;, had b.cn ciolung off St. Joltn'., and had
Ukeu fcveul prizes.

V . ' i

• • ir.jury, »i»Ol tllC licnerai Alieoioiy Ol <ncryi«nu, »IM ugntu L..IH. >uu ...,v ... „ ..... .... ......... ..._ . ,
on thc f .urteemh of jhii month by Mr. Perry, the that he to the lai^ i»rr .ichmint pr.fcrr<;d a.aiMt rin 
prefu'ewt of the fenate, and ~Mr. Chapman, the by tHc iioufe ol rtprclcntativei or' t!.e t.'niu-u SHIM. 
fpca'jer of the houfe of rtprefentativci, haa been prc- 
fentrd to me by Mr. Howard, one of your (cnat.ri 
in c-ingrcfs, in the rbfence ot thc other, Mr. Lloyd.

Convinced, at I have been, by nn attentive ob- 
fervati.n of more than twenty yetr?, that there is no 
ftate in this union whofe public ifT-ii?, upon all great 
national occalions, have been conducted with more
method, wil'dom and decifion, or whofe relults have _., _.._.._- __ ...
beert the effcft of a more comprehcnfive and profound and provided, that 

. view <» the fuhjcc>, than thole of the ftate ol Mary. " In all criminal prof«rtit.on., the accufcd Dull
lind, I cannot receive the sfl'urances ol your entire erj.y the right to a Ipeedy and public trial,' ~~
and cor«iial ipprnbation of the meif»re» of my a«l- " ' '      n.i-a ...i 
ntinillration, without a fingular fcnfation of pride »t,d
p'cifure.

V.'hat fhill I f»y to yoo. Gentlemen, on the fob-

**j ... ..._.. -. ..,..-.-..-_ .---_._.._.
ought not to be ccniptllcd |o anfwer, Lcraule 1-e lift 
thi'. the eighth aaiiclr of cemtin «mr"u|iicru ,of tlit 
conlVitotioa of the Uaited States, having been r;i;- 
ftcd by nine (late!, alter the fame wa; in 3 ctrtCi'.ri- 
onal manner prnpfed to the corlidcraiion cl iht 
fcven) ftatri in the union, ii of equal ubliKatinn vM.h 
thc original cr-nftituticn, and now l< rm« a pa: 
of, and that t y the fame eighth article it is

-• J -1 -f - f a   .
impiirriil jury of the llate
crime (hal: have bee* committed, which di
have be«n pre\ioufly afcertaincd by law, and to be
informed of the nature and c"-fc of the --  '  --.. «v ,, V.'hat fhill I fay to you. Gentlemen, on the lol>- informed Ol the nature ano c»"'c "'  "«  ^"  y;

jQnJIQpOllS) January 3* \et\ of dethurtion ol religion and eocoorigerr.ent of w be confronted with the witnefTes igairli »"
loofe principles ? 1 »m not lond of introducing ihii to hive compolfory proccfi for nhuinirg wiincjri*
.,._!_•.. _i-..:_ i j;r~..;r..^~. D-. ,.lioin« 1.1. r«>'ni.r mnA in have fiir a (Tnlin CC of COtinlCi IADDRESS of tie GENERAL ASSEMBLY of

MARYLAND
ADAMS, Prcfiamt of the UNITED 

STATES.
SIR,

To

_
hit favour, and to have the affiilance of cojrlci icr 
hii  defence." * _

governme i e ny ro . That.proceeding* by impeachment **e provided  « 
man and man, and the foundation cf all focieiy. permitted by the conftitutijn of the United 5(i«', 
Without It the world would be an uaivcrfal and per. only on charye* of bribery, treason, and ether huh

" have been ecu. 
god

f.cted topic into political difquifltions. ft«t religion 
is the biii of moral obligation of the eflcnce cl all 
government i the only ground of confidence between

^jii witncut it tne woria wouio DC an uiiTcriai nm p«. wii.y un «.u«if«» wi K«IW*.J, ..»« »-, - 
-rim r,n«.1 AflembWof the State of Man-hnr!, *.tual war of artifice, intrigue, friud, ftratagem and crlmei and mildemeinois, alleged to h 

il/ I «i charatleri ftlefted by the various claftes violence, of a',1 men igainft all rrfen. This at le.lt mined by the prefc!«nt, vice-priHJent 
*^rt.ti«na anJ ^Oed of a full khowledge of i, my opinion, though 1 (hill not pe.fecute thofe who oftcer. of the United Swi«, in th<-execution of «M 
°K fJ ncn . of thet -onftUuen,., would, in tht, dtff/r from me. cfficr,, held under ihe United State, ,, .rpca,. >'  « 

?,.iTinrcnflsol public .»««. do little jullice to   Wl.cn religioui liberty ha, been afferKd by invin- f>urth f.flion o! the fecot-d a.ticl,', .nd l-y     
w ' f Sn« ihe SteUft of their country, .nd to cible irB,n,ents of the f.-undefi divine,, is well as venth claule of the third feflion of tt e fin an^i 

«?,u? i foToeTrilVto V»lf. an ent.re and cor. th. philoiopberi of thU century ind the I.ft , when .nd other articlv. md cl.ufes contained in the eta- 
XuIl'aoL^obltion of the 6rm, teropcuce, and unified evefy engine of wit, f.tire, humour and ridicul.. fiitution of the United1 Stale.. 
di»l W°~»0"u°I A,:-"^;.,-,,,,.; - have been employed to difcountena.,ce in-olernnce, is That although true it u, that he the, faid VS il.i'* 
mCJ.S i tie refiX o, tne E er,eral Eovern,.nf, the whole to t^in.te in , cruel .«  ^uinaiy^r Fount  , a fen«or of th«> United Sjic, fjjj £

Mf. Hiff«r, in behalf ol 
be allowed them for

,,On Sundiy the 23d c 
Mr Hcr.fy Hall, fen. in t 
 ,' Hii c-nduft through !

,-   of hil Irienda and r 
ould

of tradition.
Lo ! now all co!d and 
Eternl life'» lor him i

T HIi credimrs of the 
Anne Arundel coun 

kniwn ilieir claimi, and th 
.ill make immediate payin 

RACHF.l 
HENRY 

December ji, 179^.

Six Dollar
(TT/AS loll, on the 3d

TV rapolis to Upper
CXlJliTS, belonging to a
thr/are marked E. T. in
b; p«i J to any perfm v»h
V.'HAHFE, in Annapolis, t
i:, Upper-M-rlborough, c
them. The filverlmith*
ihei: hscds if offered lor fi

November 4, 1798.

to the nretuencv ci me rei^r., government, the whole to terminate in t cruel and finijuir.aiy par- B'ount wai a fenator cf the- United -tMci, ft on' 
, moment when the afpiting-ndven.il rulers of lecution of ill r-ligion ? In the apnih.l..ic« ol ri Hate of Tennef.e, at the feveral periods in tl.« 
r ,. rr,-%,ilfe<l all Euronc wiiii a war prcAcuted for the facred foundations of morality, jiovernmeni and article, of imp«ulaiieiii reffrred to i yet ihat n.   
Si^and iHr.pdifcn.ent, it was'not dihlcult to f,cie«/. America will   *, 1 trurt, be willing to b* faid \VillUm i, ..ot now a f.n.tor. and ., nr.t, . ' 
 ?«(.- rhat !?irv fwcies of ar ifke and mtr-gue converted into a perfefl bedlav, w!,ate.-r oilier parts wi. at the fe-eral rri.di fo as afcrefaid «f«rrtc! to, 
w ich tallnt. cou'-d fuggell, imuition excite, or of the world may wilh it. an officer of the United State,; nor is he ite W 
Tr r?e irflle would be employed 10 d-.flurbour At the time wbe_». unrkr every difcouncen..p». William, in and by the f.id ar.icUs, -»»*«««*£ 
hat)D.nefs and p^ace, to cajole or force our country I was called by the fuffragei of very little more than having committed any crime or niitdernraror, in 
into a wir p<euidtci«l to our inteiefls, ard to render half of the nation to the prefidency of the general execuiinn of any office b. Id under the Umiea qn   
vour »dminil\ratioH painful, perplexing, and, if p«f- government, I was fully aware tf the dangeu thn or with any mal. conduct in office, or abule « •] 
fible odioui f> ihe people. . luirounued us, and of the perplexities that awaited public truft, in the execution thereof. . . 

The dettruclion of religion, and enc6uratement of my adminiflration. A refponfibility which might be That the courts of common law, of   "."" , e 
loufe principles, were eminently calculated to mate d*«imined, as my eleflion bad be«n, by twocr three jonfdit.loB of ihe Rates, wherein thc offences in ' 
fit inttruments for promotiog divifions ii>, and pa- vo.ei, preCentcd itfelf before me, «*migh to have ap- faid sriig.cs recited are fald to have been e ' mm" { 

the 'energies of, other Bovernnientt hence palled a heart poflciTed of more fortitude than mine, is well at thofe of the United Stites, are compcii 
* . __i :_«j-"_ _.«.__. __ .b... .. .1.. ...»,.iv> nr mil i;r« K.J \,A m. fr,. .»....-. ... ,v.   __;.... . __,.^.-,;«n . n i nunlfliment 01the unremitting, daik and infidion erWttom, prac. jut ai

of TRACT:
perfons not nfider 

f::Siv:ly due for the year 
with the payment of the J 
an perfor.ali property can h 
the pa; merit of the Ur.ie.

Nimcs of Land.

{ Lot Nt>. :8 Cumber'.ae 
Wil!ia.Tfon'» Diicoicrj-   
Clifton
S.rjrtfiiiar.'l F'cldi 
I I/>1 town of v'timbffla 
S l,:u:own of C'jmhetli 
Lit No. zj C'»m*»eri:»nd 
j L?.'5 n* n of Cucptxr'.i 
|.c>V» Ladder 
r «t Lip and Kcfurvcy '

Meads
 or. Eik Lick 

The I*-.quell -*-  « 
J-frpK's Folly 
Loft Glove 
 Pis-'s.*!! 
lliliy', Chinee
tiir.re
Timktr Plenty
Put of Saga/ B .ttnm
Rifurvcy oo S'uawney V
B-.t:.m  
(iinfint .
J'jr: of M.'unt Airy
Vh«t you Ple^le '
O^mti Millake
Ornif, Trouble
1'iw General'* Wifli
V.'hiie Q^k Flats
V/j!r.ui Ri,.ge
Little Worth
Chinee*

«! Charlotte 
rD»m

o cf Low, and th.
k'opjt, with the an 

1 he lo'.'iowing lots i
N). 340. Willia.-n A
«o. 298. 315. 326 

, 931, Valeni 
<), A.juila Bn 
6, 80.

 >. 3163, S»murl I

Mo- 1180, _._., 
r|«orre Prol,. 225, 
''' »rd Flemming, 404

N(M».», 214. 8. 
M 7»/3ni, 4158,8 
»*., 166. Charles (J 
"». "Si, 876, ,
««0, JI20, 14:5, , :
\»34. loio, 2548, , 

hl >«P Gnbill, ,0- 
'*4, Archibald Go
 $  »40t, 240%, ; 
T No. 4091, 40gt<
>°S. E«Hha Hall,



lpfe rentativ« of the United Statei* boght t» be To

7ftcr«h«pl«*. h 'dJ«nr«J. 
 r. in behalf of theH rty

THB VOTERS o* PRINCE-,GZO«.GESY
COUNTY.

I AM folicited by my friends to offer myCtlf as * 
managers, aflced for candidate at^your next election, and at tl.e

To be SOLI), oh ere

,, 0n Sunday the 2 3 d of December, 1798, died. 
M u.- rv H«H, fen- '" « hc fortyninth year of his 

Hii c -nduft through life htih juHly merited the 
£e of his fa.»ly, * "ell a, the eftcem .ftd  pprohsi. 

  of his friends and neighbours j  m ihort, his 
^nnve30d qoalitui would enrich the faithful records 

ct tradition.
Lo ! now all co'.d and pale he lici, 
Eterrtl life'* lor him who dies."

T Hri creditors of the late 
Anne Arundel county, are

MENRY HALL, of 
requettcd to make

iheir claims, and thofe ind«J>tcd, it is hoped, 
will make immediate payment, to

RACHF.L HALL * 
HENRY HALL, 

December 31, 1798.

Executors. I

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fitiwted on 
the Cheiapeake Bay, on the north ike of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 
acre* ; this lajid li:» within about eigti ten miles frdni 
he city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 
polls, it aboundt with timber of every kind, a 
proportion of which it calculated for fliipi I the foil u 
fertile and lerel, and well adapted for grazing an4 
farming, having a quantity of fait tnarfli j it abounds 
with fifh, oyllers, and wild fowl, in their proper fca- 
foni. This traft of .land it fiiuated on the Chcfapeaka 
Bay, tnd a navigable creek on the other fide, from ita

Sk-ould I be elected I pledge my honour ho- fituation it can be enclolcd with one hundred and fifty 
be my motto, Gncerity my creed. Gite p»6nels of fence i the improvements are,r a dwtlHrrg-

houfe and two apple orchards. From the advantageous 
fituation of this property it mud be an ohjeft to per- 
ions inclinable to purchafe. For terms of fale apply 
to LEMUEL WAKFIELD, Baltimore, or to the fub- 
fcribcr on the Head of Severn, Anne-Aiundel coun 
ty. ' V

pi 5 tf LANCELOT WARFIELD. 
April 7, 1798.

them for making t,heir replication, requeft of fume of the leading chandlers on Patow- 
id of January was ixcd upoo for mack Lnow take, my pen to add red you o» lhat head,

It has been faid in our county that I am not a decided 
character, you know my heart tao well for mo m 
dwell on that fubjecV  tru.e, I never was of any party 
in my life; i trut I never {hall. I admit our con- 
dilution as one of the bed in the world, and 1 hope 
I ever (hall be watchfsjl of the right* and liberties of 
our citizens-r-If you think me a chandler worthy of 
your confidence 1'fhail huanbly thank you for your 
votes- 
nelly 
BK leave to fabfcribe myfclf

Your humbJe ferrant, .
  R. A. CONT1E. 

BladensWg, December 5, 1798.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

Six Dollars Reward.
An-[TT7AS | ( »il, on the 3d inflant, going from

<V r *P°''' to Upper Mirlborcugh, two fiiver 
CHlJliTS, belonging n a fet of cation, oKt Itfliiunr-l, 
thr/are marked E. T. in a cypher. Six do)!ar» ftull 
btp»iJ wanyperf-in who will deliver them to Mr. 
V/n.\art, in Annapolis, to Mr. JESSY GREIKWELL, 
ir, Uppsr-M'rlborough, or tiirre dojlurs frr each ui 
them. The fi!ver(rhith« are de fired to fiop them in 
ihcir bstds if offered lor fale. 

November 4, 1798.

WILL give the above rew«rd for apprthen ding 
(lie fnllowiug nrgrocs, and (ecuring them io gaol, 

( that! -.<ay 4et ilum, WILL, about futy years of 
ag:, of a dark complexion, and fiv« feet ten or eleven 
Inchei hi'(h. " TOM, about thirty.fix or (even years 
of age, a dark mulatto, about fix leet^high, and well 
proportioned, and BhTTY, a likely dttk mulatto 
girl, ab< ut fevenieen )eirs of aje > the lilt two call 
th:mfi.-lvcj THOMAS, and all of triem have been fre 
quently feen in Annapolis, where I have reafc.-na to 
luppofe they now are. The above reward (hall be 
paid for apprehending the faid n?greet, or ten dollars 
tor either c4 them, and reafortable'Charges if brought 
h me. All perlons are forewarned from harbouiing 
the~m at their peri). w 4

JAMES MORRISS.
Charles county, September a;, (798.

RAN away, on Tuefday the fourth inftant, front, 
the cdate of WILLIAM SANDERS, on Sautri 

river, a r.egto man named DEN BY, a It -at black fel 
low, about zj yeara of age, 5 feet 9 or loinchea 
high, has a quick pert way of (peaking j took with 
him fundry cloathing, among them a coat and breeches 
pf dark ftriped elaltic cloth, a white mudinct waift* 
coal, and an old pair of cord<d breeches, a new fmall 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black (hoes ; it is 
expected he haa made for Btltimore. , A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him ir» 
the gaol of Baltimore, Co that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diOance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
September 10, 1798.

A LIST of TR ACTS «nd LOTS of LAND, in Allegsny county, held by Mount H,>pe 
persons not riddents o! fud couvty, 'the amount i>f the taxet thereon re- Witerworks.. _ . . taxe* thereon re-

ictftivsly due ior the year 1798, »nd the name, «f the perfons reft«tti*ely chargeable Pert of Spruce Spring
with the payment of thej^me, the taxes thereon b«inf> now due and unpaid, ar.d Durham
an rvrfor.al. property ran be found in Alltgany cuunty liable for or chargeable with
the payment of the tame.

Nimes of Land. Amt. Tax.

-J Lot Nc>. :8 Cumbcrand 
Wiliiasifon's Dilcomj-  

S.rjrtfmar.'l P'clds
I TM town of v'limberland
S l.:u town of
LH No. zj

F ut Lip and Ktfurvcy
R t <  ' ^   fivii ic^n
Flowery Meads 
R-iurvfv or. Eik Lick 
The r^.jiuU ~*~ 
\ hpk'i Folly ' 
L4 Glove
'llll 's »'l

k'.ilif'. CU-ince
t-ir.:e
Tiroktr Plenty
P;r: of Sugar' Br.tnm
Kifuncy oo S'uawncy War

: of M.'urtt Airy

2
»3 

7 
i

M

10
9

8
4
5

1'erfon; Names, 

ricks.

Nrvv Addition i«"- 
The Glctmngs 
Pjrt of Mount Nebo 
Hilton's Chice 
Walnut Level  - 
Dig wood Plains' 
H"rfe Licic

Hxrmanus Aldric
V/illi.m Brll

7 William 3:11. JoU SteinuMtx. Tlic Glades 
J and Thomas Jones.   Half of Granary

Vh«i you
Millaie
Trouble 

IV General's Wilh 
V.'hite CU- Plata 
V/jlr.ui Ri.lge 
Lit tie Worth 
Ounce*
Ro)«! Charlotte 
Beittr D»m

'I
a 
i

II 
10

3
a

6

3
1C

5
9
a 
6 
8 
8!

10

6 
u

5
2

3 
u

It
8
»l

1 1
'.I 
i

10

Thomas Beauy. 
Bltckburn and Brent. 
-John Bell. 
John Bell. 
Cliariu Bcaity.
1 i • 
(f Thomai Beatty.

hjames Beatty.

iV Jeremiah Berry, 3J

Thomsi Rurgcfs. 
Lton 1 Rcvins. 
Archibald Chilholm. 
George Coo«e. 
Patrick* Doun.

Peter Engles. 

Uriah Fjrrefl.

  F.eJerick Grammes1 .

8 8

iGrorge
S«inuel'GiecT)up.

Bottom
Sugar Land _ ., . 
P. rtncrfhip ' " - 
I Lot tow n of Cumberland 

'Lot No. 31 town of Cumberland 
Parlnerfblp - i 
The Vale
Lot town of Cumberland 
Mill Seat 
Felicity
I L"ot town of Cumberland 
Sparging Camp 
Hilf ol Granary 
Half of Sancn Panca 
Half of Sane* Panca 
Bull Ptftare
Dunghill
Governor's Neglect
Rooby's Delight
Ormes Attention
Chefnut Grove
Now or Never
Afhby's Difcovery
William and Jofeph's Amecdmc»t
Culloin's Lot
P«rt ot Auftin's Porchafe
Lotuft Tree Bottom
296 Lots from No. 500 to 799 

inclufive, except No. 601. 
66a and 684

} i 
Samuel Godman.

> James Grcenleaf.

Nathan Gregg. 
Paul Hoye. 
Peter Huff. 
William Hilton.

i
No. cf Lots, and the per furs names tovtlimithey 

it'opf!, with the amount of the tax on e»c,h lot. 
The lo'.lowing lots eight pen-.« half.penny c»ch. 
N). 340. William Arnols, 1071, Willism Anus. 
"0.298, 315, 326 Catharine D->yer, 12, Samuel 

i;h, 931, Valentine Brdlier, 297, 436, Michael 
1489, A.)uila Bro*me, 1877, Wilihni IJcrrjman. 
  :z6, So, 4fx;4 % 51:27, 4034, Archibald Chif- 
1534. Wili-am C-*. 

^>- 3163, S*murl D*vis, 1307. 1134. 41 c?, 4156, 
^A 123,79, P;9, «4, 1^0,3058. ?<K3, 3'.J», n, 

, 1168, fbQ, i

If a. 188, Henry Myers, n, 1142, James R. 
Morris, fcH;, 931, Gilbert^Muniock.

No. 4>S, 1621. u£a, 192, 9;, John Ncill, 1558, 
Grccnbury Neall, 1603, 4096, 4097, oamuel Nor-

WUliaa H. Parkc, 1777.

ij9o,

«74'. 
1819.
1914,

ii-,i, nco.

ti82, .' 'am Fadlcy, 1423, 3123, 
225, Wi'liam Furguffjn, 11,63, Rt-

liflinient »' 
f.me b««

pd by *j 
dcine*. "

, and pf»)«
a»e furthtr-

No. 1180, 
G«orre Froli. 
«!i»rd Flemming, 4^14, l'|,iiip j;,

o- 4152, 214, 84', 84.^ 1371, QII, 215, 1106, 
"7«,1 3>*i, 4158, 846. 8.17, 213, Frederick Gram- 
u'V66' Ch'l:« Gliff">. "3$. 174, 8*J. 976,
«!o ," SI ' ?6t ' 8j8 » ioi « J°hn Guy cr - '70*'

34* loio» 9pjQ  *%^«. A.-. S_..__fc /v...^. 
'hilip
l *4,

No. 131, 1791, 
chuJ Poolonby.

No. 334, George Rofle, ia63,-Charles Robinfw, 8038,, 
101, Jonn Reed, 2:82, 2586, 2581, 2583, J*mcs 2548, 
Knbinfon,1 2740, 2741, 2742, 2743, Chnltopher 3119, 
RtcKm»r.d, 2303, 2364, 23$$, 8366, John Ra«iialL, 4044, 

945, 81$, 1900, 1130, 130, Thonm B. 4231 
Randall.

Two fhiMings and f«-ven-pt»ce on this hot. 
Na. 241*7, Gullavus \coit

The following eiRht-pence h»lf.penny tach.
Na. 11§7, Johsi Rchley, 3066, James Shaw, 1373", James WeU, junior, 82, Charles Wtyman, ajas,

M r^ WT. I S~* 4? . __!_-. . A _ C •••*• <••*«!• A M * f* U/ t t 1 i „ .** \XTnA JK*1172, 930, 858, Robert C. Stanley, 3036, 
Philip Sw«arer, « S , 37, 38, 5$, S7 , 70, 7 «, 58, 
81, 89, 94, 1*9, 119, ia6, 154, 162, 16.I73'
2 20,
3 8a

»4<»i, 2401

20:2, 3*26, 1720, S-ilomon Gefr, 382,
^Colder, 141, 953, John Gilmprc, 440,
01, 2403, 1404, John G -phait. _ 840,

*'!  3'94- Jl95« 5196, 3197, Levy «'°44

2»u,

1«5. 
4[«.
883,

98*5, 989

236, , 
398,^ 401, 
4c,2, 456, 
896, 9a3,

|84- 
278, 316, 

404, 407, 
481, 488, 
931, 946,

320,
4>3> 
49J. 
951,

J ('hn HarurnV 1784 

No-'Hi «i,">36.

aifi, 217,
337. 36°« 
403, 448, 
8oa, 827, 

, 963, 
if 37, 
1118, 
1184,

991, 1*08, 1009, 1014, 1017,
5197, Le,vy 1044, 1069, io8f, 1097, noo, mi. ma, 

B. iiai, 1132, 1156, not, 1173, 1174, 1183, 
1187, 1196, niQ. izoi, lac^, mi, 1*45,

^6, >3«, 93*. EUIh« 1280, 1295, 1159, 1300, 1310, ijJi2, 134*. i«i, 
1384. 1408, 1417, i4,U, 1425, >4", 1433, M41*

\ ~

Thorxas Hsafon.

Thomas Jobnfon, of ThoiJ . 
Edward Jones. ' 
Demon Jarqaes.
) Henry Kcmp and
) Laurance BrcngU. 
Henry K-.-mp. •- . • 
I.eor.i.-d Lantz." ~ ! a 
llbenezer Mackey.  " "? 
Daniel M»nedrar. 
James M Pheifon, : 

> John Orme.

John O»r. 
James Oquin.

1 Raphael Pcale.

Charles P. Pollt. 
Pearfal and Rogers^ 
Walter Roe.

8* each lot

Guftavus Scott,

Hugh Scott.
William and Jofeph Scofti 
John Sfurricr. 
Michicl Snabley. 
Jofepk- Ulher.

1 Thomai Johnfoo and 
3 ^amea Uree^nleaf.

1462, 1463, 1465, 1469, 1475, 1478, 
1502, ijoU, 1536, 1537, 1538,
 593« '$97. «S98 - |6°2 « '616, 
1695,
1761,

1597. «5';8, 
1702, 1711 
1766,. 1793

. ... 'IS'-'i!2' 
1602, 1616, 1624, 1091,
1712, 1718, 1721, 1730, 
1748, 1714, 1789, 1802, 

1811, 1844, 1849, >8°5> |88 7- |8^4- |89S> 
1926, 1929, 1^31,^1938. 1944, 1964,2010; 
to8i, ic85, 2369, 2398, 2517, 2529,2543, 
3008, 3034, 3043, 3047, 3060, 3092, 3100, 
3125. 3129, 3161, 3164, 3167,3171,4023, 
4038, 4053, 4055, 4096, 4098, 4110,4115,

K
John A. bummer, 

o. 261;, 2616, 1618, 2619, Thomas and Samuel 
Turner.

No. 4045, John Willfon, 117, 3039, 1269, 8540,' 
4064, 1190, 118, Edward Wrigl.i, 2081, 1005,

2732, 2733. *735» Wiliimn Woodi. 
No. 375*, Samuel |d*Du|;lc. 
NOTICE h hereby given, tlut unlefs the county 

chargrt due on the Unds atoreUid dial! be paid to 
ROBXRT S(nci,*ia:, EAjuire, collector of Allegany 
county, on or before the Uventee'nth di y of July n«t, 
the lands' fo charged aa nforelaid, cr !uch part thtrecf 
 i may be necellary tu raife the fum due thcreod, 
(h«Jl be'fold to the tigheft bidder for thf payment o$ 
the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD,
AQU1LA A. -'-'
1HOMAS

3s 1 7»«

ij 
1



limiting tbt tint •witbiii wi!th elaimi 
the U*ii(J Stutti, fir crtdttt on ibt bo»ki of tbt trea- 

Jury, may be freftmtdftr allvuiana.

BE it tnafttd, by tltt Seiutit aW Houft of Kifrtfaittt' 
tivtt cf tat Unittd Slatu of Aaurica, in Cengrefi 

aj/tmbltd. Thai all credits on the books of the trculury 

of the United Siatet, for tranfaclions during the late 

war, which, Recording to the courie of the treafury, 

ruve hitherto been discharged by iffuing certificates of 

re$ittcrcd debt, ahall be lor, ever barred and precluded 

from fettlcrnent or allowance, unlefs claimed by the 

pioper creditors, or their legal reprcfentatives, on or 

before the fir ft day of March, in the year one thou. 

far.d (even hundred and ninety-nine. And the fe- 

craary ol the treafury is hereby required to caule this 

»(\ in be pubiiuScd in one or more ol the public papers 

Of e;cl Uats. 
%n.d, JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of

the Houft of Rfprefen/ativtt. 
THEODORE SLDGW1CK, Pr,fidt»t of

tbt Snail, pro tern pore. 
Approved, July 9. 1798.

. JOHN ADAMS, Prtfidtnt tf til 
Uuilid State j.

By his
BENJAMIN OGLE, 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS it hai been reprefcnted to me that 

the dwelling houfe of Jofhua Gift, of Frede- 

county, was, on the iuh inltant, between the 

h mra of eight and nine o'clock, confumcd by fire, 

and that fome malicious perfon or perfons arc luppofed 

to have wilfully fet fiie to the fame } I have therefore

T1

~-~ For SAL E; .'_
fubfcriber will SPLL, at PUBLIC SALE, on
MonJuy the iuh day of February next,

on the premitcs, if. lair, if not
on the firll fair day

thereafter,

;HAT valuable and beautiful plantation whereon 

he now lives, STRAWBERRY-HILL, fituaied 

On the road leading from Upper-Marlboroufh to the 

city of Wafhingtnn, two miles Irom the former, and 

dxteen from the Utter, containing iBoacrn, with a 

fuffpient proportion o> wood and mcad'>w land ; the 

full it adapted lo any kind of grain ai*l tobacco. The 

fituation* is very high, and commands a view of fix 

milca round, very healthy and well impiovcd. A 

further dekription is thought unneccflary, as thotewho 

wifh to purchafe may view the pre.i.il'cs. The terras of 

fale are. the purchsfsr to pay one third of the purchafe 

money on the day ol fale. Bonds with good Security, 

bearing intereft from the date, for the other two 

thirdi, payable in one and two years. An indil. 

putablc title and immediate pofleffiun will be given. 
SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE.

N. B. The (ale to comment « 12 o'clock.

Prince-George's count), December 7, 1798.

, LAND for SALE.

JUST IMPORTED, * 

And (or fale by the Subfcriber

BEST white and brown hempen ticklenburg,, by ti, 

bile or piece ; a few cafet of IriQi linens, sffoiu-d-
from 1 4d. to j/ fttrling coft j whitelead ground in flft ' 

beft London brown llout porter, in ctCu c f about 6 

dozen each ; beft cheefe from the Pioe dairy, 

fundry other articles. I ha»e a few pipes of th 

quality London particular 
fince, is now 6 or 8 ye«rs_ 

thought proper, by and with the advice and confent pipts of old Cogniac and Bourdeaux brandy,

pipes of the 
wine, imported i v e. 
old. Likewife ab«ut,0

T Vtr>nrl» A_ • ' .

of the council, to iffue this my proclamation, thereby 

offering a reward of one hundred dollars to any per 

fnn who (halldifcover the perpetrator or perpetrators 

thereof, fq that he, (he, or they, or any of them, be 

convicted thereof.
Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, 

under the fral ot the State of "Maryland, 

thit twenty-fixth day of November, in the 

year of our Lord one thoulaud feven hun 

dred and ninety-eight.
BEN. OGLE. 

By the Governor,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 

__ ol the governor and council.

in the Pomona in January lail, which will be fokVu 

the pipe, quarter calk, or gallon, by the 5 gallons ,t 

fame price as by the caflt.
A quantity of cordage, well aflbrted, from fpo, 

yarn, to to inch cable!, with all kindt of

and linei, tec.

November 7. 1798.
JAMES

6 w 
WILLIAMS.

EpLraii*
In CHANCKRY, December 15, 1798

Jacob Bo)cr,~ 
Rtktri

of'HE

the hill filco1 
in tills caule it to 
obtain to E|.-hia'im 
Howard, one of the 
complainant*, the le-

again/} 
Tbt btirt tf AUxtuder Andtr-

fan.
gtl title and eP.ate of and to a lot in the town of Li 

berty, in Frederick county, known by lot No. 38, 

for which Alexander Andcrfoe, JeteafeJ, psfleU hit 

bond of conveyance to Benjamin Mufgrove, on the

If|iah Mankin,

BEGS leave to inform hit friendi,- ;nd-«he public 

ID general, that he hat taken a counting-room 

in the enlk fide of the hou'e occupied by Mefiri. 

MON and LEVELING, nearly oppofite No. a, Bo 

whJrf, for the- piwpoft of irtota/Ung r-u.f>Rcls o« 

mi (Con,, where all ordcra Irom the country <teli(. 

wh-re will be thankfully received and duly executed   

and flitters hutiUlf from an adiduout auer.iicn to 

bufincfs to meet the patronage of a gcner-us public.

LLALL prrfons having any claims aeaibtt Mr 

GEORGK TUBMAN, late of Chart., coun! 

ty, ucicafcd, are defired to fend in their account le 

gally authenticated, within fix months from'this date 

to Mr. WILLIAM M'P'.ieniON, and all trufe *ho 

aie indebted 10 the eftate will pleafe to make piy.

7th day of March, 1786, which bond ^was slfigmd by ment to N|r. William Ml Phcri'cn, who is legally a?. 

the lai^ Mulgrt ve to Jacob Buyer and Thorrui Bca ty, jointed to receive the lame, 

two ol the complainants, and by them aliened lu the 
Howard, who a,la purihalcd the laid

f WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 

I the HALF of   TRACT of LAND, lying in 

Frederick county, adjoining the laiidi of Mr. NA 

THAN HARRISI the whole Uraft containing iltvtn 
Imdrtl fixtj gut aul m half oeru.

WILLIAM WALKER. 

Annapolis, DecemV>er j6, 170"-

MR. LEWIS NKTH, merchanc, o( the city of 

Annapolis, and^io perfon elfe, except my (elf, 

at my rcfidence, it empowered to (ell " D'.(tor I'SK- 

DALL'S COLUMBIAN ANTISCORBUTIC DENTI- 

raiCE," with direction* lor Ailing the fame.
B. FEND ALL.

J In CHANCERY, December 2E, 1798.

O RDERED, that the fale made by THOMAS 

DOCKETT, truftee, at ftateJ in hit 'report, of 

the real and perfonal property of BFNJAMIN BELT, 

mortgaged to THOMAS O. WILLIAMI, Ihall be rati 

fied, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or be. 

fore the id day of February next, provided a copy 

of this order be infertcd in the Maryland Gazette be 

fore the 4th day of January next.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

Jofeph Brewer,
fcSKCTFULLY Informs his friends, and the 

public in general, that he has lately opened 

n the.hcufe formerly occupied hy Mr. WILLIAM 

ALEXANDER, next door to Samuel Hutton, coach- 

maker, Corn.Hill flreet, where he hai lor fale an 

 Cbrtment «f WET and DRY GOODS, which he 

will difpofe of on the lowtft terns to ail thofe who 

will favour him with their cuttom. * 
Annspolit, December 17, 1798.

EpSra'm
lot frim Robert Cuoiming, one otbtr of il.e com- 

pUinints, who was ippniittfd1 a trunee ol the l.id 

Mafgrove; the bill Hates, that the laid Anderlon u 

.dead, without leaving my heirs known ol and capable 

of inheriting the faid lot i it it thereupon, on motion 

of the complainants, ordered and adjudged, that tiny 

caufe a coj-y of thii order to be inlertcd at lealk "r.i.e 

in cirh of three fucceffive weekt in the Maryland 

Gazette before the nth day of Jiouaiy next, to ihe 

intent that the hcirt of the faid Alexander Andeifon 

may have notice of the prefent application, and be 

warned to appear in this court, «> or before the-zd 

Tuefday of May next, to (htw caule, if any they 

have, why a decree fliould not paf» as pr»j ed.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVLY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

CHARLES TUBMAN, Executor. 

November 16, 1758. . '

S"

A LL peifoni having any claimi againft the eftate 

/\ of SAMUEL BALDWIN, Ute of Anne- 

Arurvdel connty, deceased, are requeued to exhibit 

their accounts, legally proved, for paymrnt, on 01 be- 

fore the fiifl day of March, at the executor (hall, on 

that day, finally fettlt up faid eftate, and thcfe that 

 re indebted to (aid cQate are dcfired to make payment 

immediately, or fuiu will be brought againft thofe 

that fail, by - w6
NICHOLAS BALDWIN, th« IWmng 

executor of faid Samuel Baldwin.

Five Dollars Reward.
'TRAYED, or STOLEN, from the fubfcrihet'j 

plantation, in .Middle Neck, near Annsp lit, 

ab<>ut the middle of September 1st),   likely bay 

MARE, about thirteen and an hall hands high, rifing 

three years old, unbrok*, neither oWlted oi branded, 

nor hat (he any natural mark, except a fmall Uar in 

her forehead. Whoever lakes up and bungs home 

faid mare (hail receive the above reward, paid by
NLNIAN P1NKNEY, Jun.

December te, 1798.

CAME to the lublcriber's plantation, near the 

Head of South river, in November lad, a fotrei 

HORSE, with a bald face, and four white (eet, thir 

teen and an half hands high, appears to be about thii. 

teen years old, and it a natura. peer. The owner is 

defired to prove property, pay charges, and take him 

 way.
PHILIP HOPKINS.   

December tc, 179!.

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
ot JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
oi JUSTICE will fit from nine- o'clock every 

morning until three o'clock in the afternoon. 
By order,

, R. K. WATTS. Clk.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE oi CLAIMS will fit every day, 

during the prefent ftdion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

S. MAYNARD, Clk.

MADE hit efcapc from ijaol, early thii irtrrBwg, 

a bright mulatto hi named RANDOLPii', 

Itrau arid well made, fprightly and a^.tivr, hngi will, 

and appeals fond of fouituout liquuri, he is ab><it 

eignteen years of age, five teet fcven ir.chci ht^h, bis 

l.uooth, fandy, ftrait hair, and was handcuffed whta 

he ifiade hit eftape i he fayr'hc it iht property of a 

WILLIAM JOHNSON, of Spjtfylvar.ia county. Vir- 

g.ina, and was commitleJ at a runaway by Ihe name 

Oi ROBERT MUNTZ; he has been fon.e munihs p.U 

in t!ie vicinity of Alien's Frtfh.. Any ?erfon de. 

leering him ai this place Oiall rcctkc a REWARD 

or TWENTY DOLLARS, and rct.iooab!e c.M cncci, 

ft am t f 

T   "~ THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Chules dounty. 

Indian-town, November 27, 1798.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC V|NDUE, for CASH, 

On Monday the 1 4th of January, at the dwelling 

houfe of the lat; CALEB DOKSCY., oa Elk-Ridge, 

A NUMiiBR ol negro men, Women and children, 

oxen, a horfe, &r.
ACSHA GWINN, AdmlniQratrixof

EDWA«O GWINM. 
. Baltimore, December 4, 175,8.

B AGO N's LAWS
For SALE.

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge

ment of the laws of Maryland
may he had at this otricc.

OMMITTED to my cuftody as   runaway, on 

^ Moaday the lath of thii lnfta«t, a bright mu. 

latto lad, about eighteen years of age, who faya he it 

the property of WILLIAM ]OHHIOH, of Spotfylvania 

«ou»ty, Virginia, and givet himlelf the name of 

RANDOLPH. Hit mafter it requefled to come and 

it charges and take him away, or he will be fold 

"y to law for his prifon fees.
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of

Charles count/. 
Norember 13, 1798.

Charles Paris, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

TTAS received- a few elegant chamber CLOCKS 
Fl and Silver WATCHES of the firft quality, 

Gold, Gilt and Steel Watch chains, Gold, Gilt and 
Scotch pebble fcals, Holftcrand Pocket Piftols, wiihan 
aflbrtment of Jewelry.

N. B. The higheft price given for Old Silver.

THE fubfcriber forewarns all pcilont from deal* 

i*g with any of his flaves In any manner or 

way. whatever without leave in writing from himfelf, 

or fomc'one of his family t this notice he hopes will 

be attended to, as, he U determined to put the law in 

force againft any offender.
THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annipolia.. 

«»» <79*i ' "

The lubfcriber GFtERS for SALE the
property, in the city of Anni[olii, viv. 

'HE houfe in School ftreet, vfhcre the iubfcribf 

_ formerly lived, now in pofletlion ot Mr. 

RICHARD OWKN t   houfe in Church flreel, formerly 

occupied a« a Cabinet-maker's (hop, u this lot juu 

that of the dwelling houfe it would be very convenient 

either for   (lore or office ; there are thrte other (mill 

tenements between this (hop and Mr. Pra*ier*» bcule 

which I will either fell or leafe. The whole or Mf 

part of this property will be fold low. . For ternii sp- 

ply to ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM, 

Weft River, Auguft 4, 1798.
f^^____[__T^ _ ^ ___ r-m-m-m-tM »^^ 1^ 1 l~ »»"^^"^-<*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Ar.nt- 

Arundel county, on the Head of South ri'«» 

negro NELL,   bright mulatto (lave, about thirt)- 

eight ye»rt of age, of a thin vifage, about five f«t 

fou* inches high, with long bufhy hair, hat 0**" "| 

common ufcd to houfe woii, (he is a very g00*1 

fpinner, and, in faft, underflaidt how to do any thi»| 

 bout   houfe t her cloathi are uncertain, as(h.-to«i 

with her more than one fuit j (he has been (ten m 

Annapolis, and it li not unlikely but that fheiniy 

now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS t« 

any perfon that will bring her home, or fecutf »P 7 

that I get her again. > ',  ' 
WILLIAM H ALL, J« 

February 8, 1798.  

A« I;K A P O L IS: 
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\LjVth

G A 2 E T T E,
T ->H U R 8 D £ V, JANtiAi*

P A P ITA, (Mr 1 1.
ESTERDAY two courier! pa fled 
through thia city for Vienna, from 
Napiea. Their. cjifoatcies contain 
the feu of Malta. The EngliQi and 
Ruffian fleeti had appeared before, 
*n<^ commenced bombarding the ca- 

They bad landed troopt and had taken VaJetta.

HAMBURG, OBtltr 18. 

The crews of eight French fhipt in the harbour of 
C<*fU*aooplc have been made prifoners of war. _

th»

waa
4

VIENNA,
» The number of prifonen taken by the Englifh in 

lh« Ute fes engagement, the mod terrible thit ever wit 
fought wai j'oc. Admiral Nelfon found it unadvifes- 
bleto take them on board I but, hating difermed the,m, 
pat them on the coaft of Egypt, firfl miking them 
tike on oath not to ferve againlt Eqglandi but 
officer* he defined prifoners of war.

" On board the L'Orient which blew up, 
the general vrar cheft of the fleet, containing feveral 
nillioBi in ready money. The Englifh* entertain 
hope* that they (ball be able to find ana weigh up the 

cheft.
" It it reported ; that during the battle   mutual 

agreement wai made, to ceafe firing fur two hour*, to 
give the crewi time to take fome fuileniixe.

Ofloktr 1 3.
, A» nothing further it to be apprehended from the 
ttbeltion in Turkey, the Ruffun troop* which were 
Birching through Moldavia and- Wallschis, from 
Widden, have continued their rout toward Italy. For 
the other two column* deflined for Germany, the 
emperor has direfled rnagatines to be provided in hit 
Irtteditiry dominiona.

The Ruffian fleet which hat palled the Dardanelles 
kit a g'eat number of troop* on board.

PARIS, Oatler i g.
. . Tht Di'«ftory have received difpatches from Buo- 
' Bspsrte. Thi* courier wai two 'months on hii jour- 

BIT. On the 7th July he leit Alexandria for Cairo i 
ud OB the «oih arrived at the Pyratnida where he 
ordered the names of the Warriors who had fallen in 
the capture of Alexandria* to be engraven on the 
pyramid of Pompey » ftr.d their bodiei buried at ita 
foot. In mtrcbing from Alexandria he had bat:let 
with the Mameluke* at kihmanic, Chebreiftr, near 
the Pyramids, and at the gates of Cairo, phtch he 
entered the lid July. After entering Caiio, he em 
ployed himtflf in the organitatton of the Egyptian 
wotinces. nil adverUriet Marat Btr hid retired to 
Upper Egypt t and Ibrahim Bey in' Lower Egypt.  
Agiinil the former he had thrown up inrrench- 
nxnii five'leiguei tn fr6nt of Cairo, and had fcnt   
brong detichmeot sgalnlt the latter who hud retreated 
to G ita. What ruu fince'happened to Buonapaite, 
liie Redaftcur does not fty.

dam and Rotterdam, they hive il more of the liWi 
 nd fix frigates. ,   . . ,

Rear-admiral Or Je has demanded a court-martial 
on lord St. Vincenti, for nejlefr. of duty a» an ad 
miral | but the admiralty has refuted the requeft. ' '

DUBLIN CASTLE, O&kr «8. 

Extraft of * letter received this morning from Sir 
John Borlafe Warren, to lord vrfcaunt Caftlereagh, 
dated from hD majrftyS fhip the Canada, in Lough 
Swilly, the i6tb left.

     My Lordi <u - , ._ .-.,., '  ., 
lf I take the liberty or* communicating to you for the 

information of his excellency the lord lieutenant, 
that I fell in with the enemy's fquidrcn on the i xth 
fnft. the RofTes boring S. W. five leagues, and alter 
an aelion which continued rnoft part of the day, four 
ot their fhipt ftrucfc their colours. .

" I believe a brig with Napper Tandy on board wai 
in company, at fhe left the French at the commence 
ment of the buflnefs. The eneOiy'a fhipa had num 
ber* of troops, (lores and ammunitions i and large 
quantities of papen were torn and th'rown bvcrboard 
after they had flruck.

" I am of opinion i that few of tHe frigates which 
efcaped will arrive in franee, as they had received 
much damage in their man's, and rigging, and from 
the violent gales that followed the next day, they muft 
be in a crippled ftatei and may In all probability be 
picked 'up by forne of .the ftjnidron on the coaft of 
France; or by admiral Kingfmill's crullers i they had 
thrown overboard boats, (pars, srm-chcfh, &c, I 
left the prizej with :hc Robult, Mcgnanime, Etru'.ion 
and Amelia ; the Hoche ol 84 guns, waa one ol the 
fhipa taken." . '   r ' 
ExtraQ of * laitr Jnm Dutli* tiiktndaM Jtunud, 

- Oflottr 19.   . _ . " 
" Tn addition to this pleafing intelligence, by letters 

from Sligo this morning, we learn that three of the 
fluttered frigates of the French fqutdron have ap 
peared in thi: bay, under contjy of fome Englifh 
fltipi which h*d raptured thtm after the battle."

Jt appears by a Utter from nujor- general the M. of 
Cavrfn, of a latrr date, that the Mclampus had ar 
rived off Lough Swilly with another frigate in towj 
which fhe had b«n fent in purfult of fo that the 
number of prizes amount to five.

tion and flsughter, they have dwindled away to f 
handful.  (The Ruffians, Turks and Englifh were 
preparing to attack it, previous to thefe events, witA 
  flrong, combined force )  ..'.' 

The Britifh fhip Coloffui, off Malta, had captured 
one of the French (hips which efcaped from tbfc 
Nile.   '

ConiTANTiiio»Lt, September it. 
< . LnfertititJ dtttB'u*. , 
Jean Bon St. And re, late French refident at Smyr* 

ha, was this day, with his fuit, brought here, and 
lodged in the caftle of the Seven Tnwera. Among 
htr* papers was found a plan For rtvoltnionieing the 
Ottoman empire. In confcquence of which, 30,000 
men arc ordered to march to certain places, where 
French politics have been favoured, 57 cannons wera 
found io the Palace Francaife, lately .occupied by the 
French minifltr at Condantinople, but now converted - 
into   ptifon, whert even the emigrant French, who 
hsve taken an oaih.of fidelity to the grand fignior, art 
confined. , .. '

HxMBuac, Oflober 8. . .- ., 
, Advices from Florence of September 18, fay, thti 
the Preach hsve entered the Neapolitan dominions in 
an hoftilc manner, though without a fornul decWtattai 
Of w«r.

farkijl Plnifttntiarf.
We learn from Paris, Scpumtttr s8, that the Tur- 

kifh mihlfter was that day irs'efted ud thrown Into 
the temple. '

Oatlerii.
We h;ar that befldes the 'ar^rette giren by the 

grand fignor to admiral Nvlfon, he h«d ordered a 
rich prefent to be made to every' Brliifh officer in the 
action at the Nile} arid '80,000 dolTan to be1 diflri- 
buted  'mont; the fatlofs.   '

The confidence of the Rrand figninr ia fo gftat lo\ 
his new friends the Ruffians that be riflted the com* 
mander of the fleet before Conftantinnple on board hi a1 
fhip incognito. The Rnffiani were at firft loath td 
enter the city of Condantinoplc ) but they aije now. 
every day fcen walking arm in arm with the TufiisV '

ill-   P . «</F«ArVci. 
. The French with 8000 r.-.en from 
have entered the Aufirian territory, and already curo- 
xnitted forr.e exceflei. It ii f»id the emperor confide/l 
thi* as the iftual recommencement of hofliliiies. 

The pope was living on the 1 3th ultimo.
QQtbtr 25.

CoNoaiss AT RASTADT. 
At Rsttsdt, Oftober <8,   new pstpVr on the fnt»J

ts

-LONDON. Oti,l>,r<j. 

Amongfl the papers intercepted by admiral Nelforl 
s letter (rum general Buonaparte, to his brother 

'nfeph Buonaparte, member of the council of five 
nnnircd. tod formerly ambiffador at Rome. It cori- 
tsins Interefling deuils refpecling his expedition, his 
fituiiioh, and the confequences ol the deltruclion of 
Ike French fleet. He complains bitterly of live French 
fwernmtnt, which deceived him in regard to* the 
aifpofiiictn of the inhabitants of Egypt, ami the mesnt 
of fuccecding in hit cnterprhe. He repreknts hi* 
fitustion at extremely critical, from the dimiootion of 
Vnsrmy bv dUeales. by tSe battle* he i» continually 
ohiigtd-to nghr, by the detachments rtqsjirrd to pre- 
lfr»e the chain of communication between Cairo* 

, Kofetta, and Alexandria, by the garrifcni of thefe 
town*, and adds thefe word's    My pofition is iuch 
th«t lean ntither advance nor retreat."

This letter contains* wiery of rcfleflions crifical 
»  well at philoiophkal, (oggclted by the condition in 
»hkh the grocrtl finds hlmWf, and which will 
«nd«r the publication of it extremely intcreftlng. 

Ofitkir 19.
The two French frigate* Juftice and p'una, which 

t PV ^rom 'he.bntleofF the Nile, have been taken 
&y the ColofJus, capt. Murray, of 74 guris, of/ Malta.

From Lifbon/Oa.'6th, we learpj that advlc:s

.*  Nile, the fitustion df'Buonaparte nad changed' 
t»«j7 I atirjfh«t> had now more enemies than he. 
«*r had f/lenda. ,Sixbf tke. Fs&ch Aip« off Nile, 

I^OW; fqwipped.«pd taken int,o the Britiflv feiyice.' 
a<ld,t,oe ,0 ,Kh, the ColofTu*. b^dea the two

in the T^exel .. 
frl««tefcThe'.«

BOSTON, DicfJ*r aj.

On Sunday arrived at Newbury-Port, fhip America^ 
jenkins, in 56 days from Hamburg. A good
friend favoured us with papers to Oflober 17 [prin- ...._._ 

cipally the Altona Mercury] \ and Mr. Kahlcr kind- Jeft of the pending negotiation was presented by thn 

ly affitted us latl night, at ia o'clock, in making Auftrian envoy » but was fhort ^ and does not appear 

the fubfequent tranilstions. to acccjeri'.t peace, In fine, the indication*

VllMNA, Oflober 15 
Of BUONAFARTE and the

Yefterday a courier arrived from the Turkifh go- 
vernrrjent to their mioifter, and brought difpatchts 
which were foon afterwards communicated to the 
Bri'jfh and Pruffiin plenipo'i. They fttte, that on 
the 9th of September; ihe Beys of Egypt having col- 
letted a large army at Cairo an obfttnate batrle was 
fought, which continued through the whole of the 
day-*-ana that in the following night Buonaparte re* 
treattd to Rofettt. To which place he wu foon fol 
lowed, though fo reduced was his aVany at hot td 
confilt of more than JO or I2,o«p ma<i. Another 
a(f«ck upon him was preparing) when he contented 
to'cspliulate i but he was refaled any Other terms than 
a furrender at the dilcretion of the Beyt, as they were 
all certain of him. It being irapoffible for him to ad 
vance' or retreat farther^ And in this fitoation the Uft 
cor re i intelligence left him. The difpatches 1W, 
in'addition/ and from the fame authority, that «*d«. 
mirat Nellon, has fueveeded in completely dt'ftroting 
the tranfpbrts and armed mip* m Alexandria harbour. 
He directed Tome bomb veftels to fuffSin the fire of the 
forts which the French had creeled on fhore, while 
fire fjjips were ferit in among the tranfportt. The 
rtanfports were moored In a line'extending from rp 
rtxefs of, the harbour towards the entrance. The 
wind favoured f and foon after the flamts took the 
firivefftl, it fpread to the remainder. The whole 
number of transports d«flroj<d was 366. including 
OvVral Regnfan end Venetian treffels. Particularly 
two Venetjan fhipa of the line. The Mamelukes by 
trrcemenC diverted the tfrencVoo fhore. The crews 

tatted. ' [Several precedin| accounts favour ibis 
w\, and   fubfequerit account, in a Viehnn pott- 

appear* to cpnfirm it.1 '
  ^" ' 1 * '  i

fly fnfonrrs^lpn from WsJ\a, the rifjnf of the In 
habitant* agtinft the Prencji is confirmed. They 
driven to the C«ftle of St. E.lmo have a^ed 
terms, but have been refufed, *nd fnrhrribned' to 

' sj prifonen of war'.' THrooghout t|K
h flag has given p}*cc to the Msjtefe.

I .*•»*! -'__*1>V——'- 1.1. UL JjfjJ.

to acccJeri'.t peace. In hoe, the inductions of 
recommencement of hoflilities increafe daily.

The deputation of the Empire; at the congref* of 
Ralladt, have demanded that Hamburg, Bremen, 
Lubec, &c. be exempted from all duties in the Rhine. 
The French have" demanded the reiUm of the much 
of a Ruffian army through the German territory | and 
were anlwtred ths!t they were not authorifed to make 
any explanations on that fubjefl. Ah extraordinary 
coolnefs hss commenced each feema to wait thtf 
othei's llriking the flrft blow; to avoid the odium of 
the renewal oT war.

Oclober 19. 
tbf Brtffatt.

bifpache* have been received i ram the lord 
nant of Ireland, by the lords of the admiralty, which 
announce that on the 1 2th of Odqber an engagement 
took place off Tory IQand, on the north o» Ireland, 
which wts plainly tcenifrom the fhore. The whole 
number ofjhips were 16. The afllon commenced at

o'clock ami laflcd 5 hours.. Two veffcls wttt

H>

are
for 

for-

i was difmafted, i had her Kill and rigging cut to 
pieces, and 5 were running of, purfued by thf remain 
der under Britifh coltifrt. Warren of Home, from thcif 
fttuation, mult have been the commander of the Britifk 
fleet which engaged. IQ confrquence of this news 
the ftock* rule. (Other  rtictes corroborate this intel 
ligence; and evft> raaKe the fuccefs of the Brkifti raorsl 
complete. It is laid three frlgatei, which h»d fepe- 
rated from this fquadron, at.'emptcd ro Isnd troop* M 
Donegal, but were prevented by the inhabitants.) 

Lost of . Fa icATS).
The Jafon; of 38 gunsj captain Sterling, la chafing! 

6 vefTrls into Breft, got upon   rock, and beat to 
pieces. The captain and crew were nude prifoners, 
except ft feamen, who jumped into . boat, and af,ief 
many difficulties, feacbcd England.

Three of Nelfon's prices funk t j days after1 thtf 
engagement- from the damage they had (attained. 
Six had proceeded to England.   .

Lord SJt.^Vinceftti hsi informed1 fovefnit-ent of the 
')  French tranfpoits, at .the Nile.

- :|



•I •••-

 »Uy ah *xiraor,Urnrv opportunity, we hiv. received We had fcatceff got on board o? our brig before we one a brig from Surinam; bound fb . nnaotipuj, .

clhcui ace .uuts fr.im London, t'.-.it on the i s -.h Otto, obierved a very fall failing fr»g«e (landing after us, valuable cargo of molaffes and coffee, the oth.,',

- - - i--.. l« _ tt.»t. .:«.. A. . l*./s..nkp r*«Krv.~k»«r frntn K »imf>Hi>r.|r . mirv. t.««.u_ . ._ *

tit be ab»: to reach :lie port» of France.
MEMORANDA.

- The «rmy of tlie ileys which attacked BuOnapirtev .. ...

w« Uid u be about 70.000 Hrong  When Nclfon'a boat. Mr.  . accompanied me; the commodore 

gun .boati »"d fire uX>» »liailed the French tianfportt, treated us with great politenefs, and gave us an order 

the Mamelukes and Turk.' attacked Alexandra,  The for all we wanted. XV* accordmgly rtturned f 1n the

back again to the 

Cipt.-Philips had been fo kind M to lend na hit
go with my baggige and fecvant 
Baltimore.

morning in fearch of Johnny Cuapeau j and I how be 

fore we return to Baltimore we (hall be in poffefli^ e 
fevertl French privateer.." - ^ °° of

 .:in CHANCERY, December 19, ,7gg
. *\ t-« - - wr> i . «. _ . *

jjv««i
a (qaadron of 6x (hips

Naples:
Nelfon ha* ar- they were fearched for Spunifli letters, except my county, c«lled Nova Scotia, lot which James §mhh 

	pa^Iport, which the Spanifh conful give me. They the delendmt pafled his bond of conveyance to Rickmi

A Paris paper of Sept. 28 fays, " It is rumoured, too!; Irom me a picket from the Spanifh conful to Ihe Barrel, dtceifed, dated on the ijih day of Augu*

that a new cmbirgo will be laid on all American /hips governor of this ifland, and a letter from major Pinek- 1760, which land was deviled by Rithird Burrel to

 t Bourdeaux." n«y to colonel Humphreys. The fquadron ccafhled Benjamin Burrel, the other coroplilnant, and by" hlnv

.. .   .i i  - of one fhip of 98 guns, 2 of 74, and two frigate* fold to the fiid Jacob Hefi ; the hill Hates, that tat

FALMOUTH, tftvtm&er 14. of 3* guns, and the commodore was capt. Loring. faid Jimes Smhh refides out of thi* ftate, in Georgia,

Friday arrived here the American armed (hip Fa-    The commodore treited our dig with great in. it i* thereupon, on motion of the complainants or.

YOunterMsriner, in 10 day* Irom New. York. dignity; he took 55 feamen cut cf the Baltimore, dered and adjudgec1 , that they caufe a copy of this

  Cipuvn Manner, off Kcneaga fell in with   French and threatened to take all the reft who had not pro- order to be inferied at lead once in each of thr«

schooner privateer of c guns, and lull of men, which teutons, howerer, -m? -tltmgh* belter of it, returned fucceflive weeks in the MaryUnd G*cett« before the

he engaged, made ftnke arid wouH have tiken pot- 50 and kept 5. But he treurd c.pt. Philip* perfonal- firtl day oF February next, to the intrnr ttotto <fc.

feflionof, butlroro the number of (weeps (he had, ly ««h great politenels ; fome of his inferior (.fficeis fendant may have notice of the prefent application,

' " ' were very afTumtng and indecent in their behaviour on and the fubttince and objr£l of the bill, and be waned

which being double manned, attended with litile

 wind, enabled her to efc*pe. The particuiiri ot the

 ftion wai taken by a paflcngcr on bosrd who fpvaki
board cf the .Baltimore.

" Capt. Philipa requeued me to write

very highly of the gallant and judicioua condufl of account of it to fom* of my friends, and I knew no

to appear in this court, on or before the fourtk Torf. 

very full day in May nert, to mew cauft, if any he hath, why 

knew no a decree mould not r»f« at prayed.

perfon to whom I could write on futh bu fined mi-re 

proper than to major Pinckney and col. Rutledge, to 

whom 1 thought 1 ought to give (ome account of col. 

Humphrey's letter; 1 therefore wrote to them.
November 19. 

« P. 8. The Baltimore did rot fail yellerday, be-

ffail up, but dill kept our courfe under a light bretz;. caufe fhe could not pet her fupplies en board. This

.At-42 minute, (he b.led down the Engiifh colours, hu afforded me an opportunity of. infurmirg you, ̂ that

hulUcd the tr.-colcured fl»g at her main-tap-nvall head,

  re-l flag at the fore, and b^an to engig; us. At

captain Mariner, are aa follow :
" November 3, at 7 A. M- difcovered a ft range 

 fail, a f.hoonfr, which chaced us, and on coming up 

hciiled Englifh colours, at 40 n.inu:es p. M. foutn-end 

of Heneaga, bearing W. 3 leagota, (he Cred at us, on 

we hoifted Ameitcan colours, haled -our moin-

> prayed.

Tcft. SAMUfiL HARVfcy 'HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur Can.

A LIST of LETTERS rcmairirgl iri the'fcft Of. 

fice at Upper-Mirlborough, which, if not take  up 

by the nr'.l day cf April next will beftoitoiht 

General Pod Office a* dead letters. 

LIZA BAKER^, NUholu B'wklock, H. T. 

Comp;on. Alien B, Duckctt, jcfs. Doyw, Mat!E'
the fhip Eliza, captain B*as, ar.d brig FriendJhip ___^ .. r . .,.-_.

captain Fuller, have been reletfrd by the Bntifh and 8<., c, H«ywird, William Hickman, 5«i- v«l

«o minutes alur one. the pri.«teer being lufficiectly uuved htr: jail nowj the brig Norfolk ia carried off M»giuder and Himood 3, JAtnes A. M^rudet

  clofe. we began to fire from our a llern-chafcr* the 

4th (hot Irom which carried away her main-top.fail- 

yard, and we fuppofed, frum the guns being well 

pointed, other material dimtge mull have been done 

to her; however, (h: continued the ailion with round 

 ndgrajc, and frequent difchargts oi mulkets. At

. 37 minoto after I N the privateer put out   number 

ol fwcepi, (a* might have been apprehended, from 

the great er.iud of men fhe (hewed on her decks) to 

b;:rd i but (hi-.tly it appeared, from their canfuhon, 

(owing piooahly to further damige, which we could

  C^ifcrr.ain) with other intentions, fhe had liruck 

^Ver nittonal and red colour* to us, but prelently wore 

round and haled her wind, nuking direclly off u fall 

as (be could ; we immediately ticked and give her 

chace, c >ming up with her firt, and with the motl 

flittering h -JKS of taking her ; but by lacking, and

  with the aid of her fwe?ps, the wind alxtting and

-by ihem.
December 3.

" The Baltimore came into this port to get water 

tnd bread, and to have her decks caulked which 

leaked fo much that her flock of bread got damaged. 

The day after (ha came in, a French privateer went 

cut and returned again in the evening, with a fine 

copper-bottomed brig from New-York, aa a prize. It 

is hoped, however, that Ihe will not he condemned,

 s her cargo is faid to confill ol articles which are un

J^hn R. Mtgruder, Richard 5>n.uh, Samuel L. 1 

J:le-r-h Simm 3, J-.-fcph Thomas, Sufonna \Veil»', 

IKiekiah \Vciiei, Levin C. Wailes, Edward Waters 

2, and Edward Willett.

NOTICE u hereby given, that the fnbfctibtr i». 

tendi to apply t-> Cilvcrt ccurty court, at tit 

ejifuing April term, for a con>mil!ion to rnuk ir.d 

bound pirt of a tract of land c*!!eJ Acmiuik-r, ly. 

ing in faid c*unty, agrtetbly. to an act of

exceptiomble, according to all tlie law* and decr?e* 'entitled. An att fur mailing and touudin* !arJ. 

of France. The captain of the privateer keep* the -.-.-_-- .-...

December 15, 1798
GIDEON IRELAND.

. i- ~

An.ettcana aa piifunen ; he propped to capt. Philip*

t? give them up, if he would rclei'e the crew of the

little fchooncr which the Bahimcre had taken | but

this he refuted, becaule he was not autht riled to

make any exchange, and becaufe Icme of the men

taken by him were America! s, who had voluntarily _ _

entered on board the French privaterr. However, county, decetfed, are requefted to bring in then «.

NOTICE.

ALL perf»ni living claims ajuinft the efUte of 

BELT MULL1KIN. Ute.cf Am.e.Aramk!

giving us hardly a| knots way, fhe.wit «ble to jet

rt windward of us. At 3 o'clock we gave her the he ftt one common failor at liberty, upon the priva- counts, legal!) 

lall mot, well piinted j hut the brer ze dying away, te*rfman'* difcharging the American ̂ captiin, whofe 'hie indebted 

 nd finding, hid we carried away both her mafl*. fhe liberty was neceflary in orier to dilpute end oppofe  """- " 

rnijlit have cfcaped with her fweeps, and that all -the condemnation.
' " The Baltimore bas gone ont. again, but before 

(he went out, capt. Philip* wrote to the governor and 

demanded the American* who were kept a* prifonen 

by the Frenchmen i what anfwer was returned, I 

know not. But it it expefled the governor will not

further attempts to come up with her were (ruhlefi, 

. v 20 minutes after we tacked and ftood on our coarfe. 

  The Favourite had 6 guns, 14 men and t boy*."

legally authenticated, for Icttlcmcnt, ind all 

arc retjueftcd to make imme.diuc pay*

BENJAMIN H. MULLIKIN, Adminiarator

ot BELT MULLIKIM, dcccilcd. 

Forks P«tuxent.

more : 
to-morrow."

his catried them out with him. 

i to wail for t fleet of 17 fail, which fails

N E W - Y O R K, Dtttmh, 31
[The following intelligence is import.nt. It comet to > n'"f««.  « "P'; ?  k«l* th« Frenchmen u priloner. 

ns from a («urce of fuch refiKftability. that we may 

fafely pledge ourfelvrs to the public for its tiuth ] 

Ixlrofl tf * Itlltr front AmJJtritmt d*ttd A*g*p 31 ,
1798. 

" We continue to flatter onrfelves with an amicable

tccommodation of your dificrencea with France. Our ' ..

HUGH M 1GUIRE,
Oppofitc the Epifcopal Church,

HAS received a quantity of Hare's be.ft Philadel 

phia PORTER, now ready lor delliriy, it his 

bailing cellar, on the Ume terms as ;n
By the arrival of captain Newton, from Antigua,

we are informed, that about the i8th November lad, <» Baltimore s alfo Peter*'* bell ttrong beer, f)'iiiootis 

  fmall fquadron, belonging to the United State*, liquor*, Ice. which he intends to be rejulirly luppiitd 

confining of the Mnnuzuma cipuin Murray, of 24 *»«h, «nd difpofe of for the m.Ml reduced p»ic«s.

guns; the brig Norfolk, of 1 8 guns ; and the fchooner 
8 'minifler offered the mediatir>n of one republic j 

which has been received by ths Directory, 

in confeqoencc, former harmony may be r 

your country not experience the fad fatalities of war,

nor be compelle,!I to fuch enormous f.crifice. a. we bfi f Philadelphia, belonging to   Mr. Shoe. 

.rehere^-ln.dd,uontoththeavyfum, forced rom   . F PR   ,h, other a fchooner , they 

n* already, a new forced loan u now extracting from m.^.'.  L.«« ^ ...A. .k._ ..J r...L^Ji il 

of 30 per cent, upon the annual revenue

- . Retaliation, of 14 guns, were cruifiag off the iOand 

to of Guadalonpe t they learnt that two American vefJcla 

taken, tnd were under the foils i one,  

N. B. Empty bottles bought. 
Aonapolii, December 4, 179..

atainft

ALL perfon* having any demand* 
edate of the late RICHARD SPRIGG,

rattiriu from '"""• "r""   «  « «  s »»» «»'»    «.iiuum» i M^JT deceived, of Anne-Atundel county, are hereby i*- 

of the m*de '" tttemPt to rcuke theln' tnd fucceedtd in qu -, rea ,o biing them forwird, legally authenticated, 

getting podeffion of the brig. A* they came out, ,o ,he fabfcriber, and al! pitfona indebted ' '"
n,,of 30 percent, upon the annual revenue of the "«.« » «« P«" «»««»«». «   «eeeoca in quire<, ,o b.ing them forwird, legally authentic..^

unmarried Vnd 16 oer cent noon the annual revenue g " * P°fleffion of lhc bh«- At tn<7 ctn>e oul » to the fabfcriber, and al! pitfona indebted to the (SK!

'Ttnemarred" ^ P annual revenue , hey hw two , w ,  ,   offio|: .not koow -lng ^m tf< ,Uo r ' ifed ,0^ }minedllte p.>mt«

. vi u» UI.IIKU. ___________ of §ny prenct> ¥ jjvj, oeing i n ,nofe fe0t ,hty fup. (Q ^ i   6

BALTIMORE, 7»i^-y ». 

The following appears t6 hie the mod authentic ac 

count yet received, of the treatment captain Philips 

 nd his convoy met with from the Britifh Iquadton 

off Havanna.
Charlefton, December 17.

oemg in thofe feu, they (up

pofed them to be EngliQi, in confequence c( whiih 

the Retaliation flood (or them, and was immediately 

captured j the Montezuma and Norfolk finding this, 

made (at), and were fortunatl enough to efcape i but 

in doing this, they turned the Philadelphia brig they 

had retaken, adrift t (he th*n fell   fecond time iiito

SOPHIA MERCER, Execuuix.

. - . . .
 rd, A u"1 inr°rir'uon ' ««' ««» '.'< »   

ter, dated Havanna, November i». written by a

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of Ho« MILLI. « theHe<i 

of Magoihy rive'r, are now ready to parchift 

the hands ot the French, wno put 0 hand* on bond wheat, corn, and rye, at the mill*, or, for conteoKK*

'et - ,i>f her, and ordered her for Guadeloupe i but the to feller*, they will receive grain'at Anr.apt'lii, *l>v« 

cipuin and Mr. Shoemaker found meacs of retaking they mean toVeep a c<n(lint fupply of frefli lupeitr*

1... -J ...:_.j ... L- _• ._.:._. r.__ . L ... .._„. . . ^^ n)M| ^ ^^ ^^ ^ (^ ̂  |hcy wjl , |1MJ,

i quantity of grain ground at the mil'" to «w ' 

-,  - -r-     - -. --, -, ..-, -,  7 ._ , ..... mndate thofe who may come ftcun   dillance by'

*  .Tj-.pi^^ffA^irs  ftsas.r'1 OD "  -* tnew sov"nor wi^:j^rt '^wii.   
capttk Philip, of <"« Mtjmore The Retaliation i, the fcboo^er lately c,lled Ae ment & wef.nd dry good,, 'which ^hey will til h* 

..i u t i u • CrojeMi, which WM captured from the French for eafh or produce. 

" inwie inoin\ngof tne i6th inftant, 1 wrote you by cajjtwn Decitur j her crew conDOed, when (he

-, letter and left it on bond_of the B.ltimore tq^e was taken, of" 7$ men, '

Captain Newton infbrmi, that tbere ii another

« f V. • 
v»u/«ia» «uw »»*». Mii\nriw«»«» luwuw *••«•**• Wl l*t»»\ll>M InCV Dl1

  gentleman of thi. city, who was a paffenger in one her, and arrived in her at Antign*. From thii veffel {four ,

of the vertls of the fleet which failed hom this port c,puin Newton learnt, that the 2 veflel* were of eo keep a

.|ortheM*vanivi, under convoy ot the frigate COB- »nd 40 guns, from France, by way of Cayenne; that randate

Hitutton, and Hoop of war Baltimore, the 26th Ofto- th,y had 500 troops oo board, and   new governor with rt

per. 1 ne particular* were written at the reoueft of < _. ri...j.u.._- _..'

Mills lulv «»( , JUiy.

which bid otefhaled two America^ vcffeli.
forwaiJed to you by captain Phittps, in whic.h t fp6ke

with great certainty of being in the Havanna that French frigate crulflng ito ihe wtlward"ol Bersnuda,

morning, but al.i, I (hortly afterward* had a mqrti.         

fyt«ffe inQance of the uncertainty of human attain. 

After I had ctofcd tnat letter, captain Philips was fo 

good ai w pot Mt.    and mytelf oh board of the 

brr*> In which we left Charlefton, _ -, 

   When we left the Baltimore, a" Brlttjh

ExtraS. o/ htttrfnm an ojfieir t*

WANTED,
A FEW copies of the law* paffed u

her from

Uffion, 1785 i' alfo one copy of

VtittfStatti oTthehoQteof deleiatei of February fnflion, »M t*° 

of June (.Con, iff, , on. of Oflober, ,778*   

bl

To be SOLD for < 
long crec

A FAMILY ,.» 8LAVBS 
A bi» win, *n4^thcir ci|l 
difjf f/' r''' 'he eidell ley.^ii 

!J»ngellt*tlveiiwnih8» thc<rt 
«xxl g*rdener»   tr»Ay mtn 

.ilwork « '-he woman, i* an 
hontd «ni f-b«r} Wcexpenct 
town. «nd the reluftance of th 
thiMren fold, or even fepm 
palv reilon of the>r being offer 
wi»« i» the country who wo 
..[her, and m«num;t the fern 

" ' yeat* of age, they will

lii, Oclober 6, 179

'HE creditors of the UK 
Anne-Arundel county, 
their claimi, and thofi 

.till B&C immediate paymem 
RACHEL I 
HENRY H 

December 31, 1798.

Six Dollars

WAS loft, on the jd ii 
napotis to Upper- 1 

CRUETS, belonging to a ft 
they are marked B. T. in a   
be paid to *ny perfon who   
V/HAirt, in Anr.apolii, to 
ii Upper-Mirlborough, or 
them. The filverlmiihi at 
their Hindi if offered for (kit 

November 4, 1798.  »' 

LIST of TRACTS 
per tons not refideiti 

(ptltiireljr due for th: year i 
with iht payment of the f»i 
t) ptrfanil property can be 
tic piyment of the fame.

Namet of Land.

tLot No. :8 Cumberland
Williimfun'i Difcoverj-
Clifton
tptttfmin's Pieldt
1 Lxto*n of Cumberlin.
I Leu town of Cumb«r)an
Lot No. 15 Cumberland

S Lotj town of Ccm^erlaa 
 ob's Ladder 

Fan Lip and Rtfurvey 
Republican . 
Flwrcry M«4i 
Rtfurvey .in E,k Lick 
Tat Rtqueft 
WtpK'i Folly 
Ufl Glove 
Thai'i All 
Milly's Chine* 
Chiqce
Timber Plenty 
Put of Sugar Bottom 
Rtfutrey on Skuwney \l 
Bottom 
Ginfang
Pirt of Mount Airy 
Whit you Pleife 
Ormei Millakc 
Ormei Trouble 
The General'* Wife 
White Oak Plan 
Wiioui Ri 1g« 
Li'.tU Worth 
Caiace
KM Charlotte 
B«ver Dam

No. of Lou, and th. 
belong, with the in 
The following low < 

1*». 340. William A 
No. ,98, j,. Jt6

,
No. »»6, 80, 409. 
K JSJ4,W!ll.am 
No. 3163. $amu«l 

90. uj. 79, 8j9. «.

Dnnaldfon.' 
No- 1180, 1182 
Wr|« Fiofs, » tc . 
 . "1 Plemming, ^o, 

  I'A. 8

, Charlet

« ,
P G.ahill. ,03 

ArchUjald Q, 
1401,
Si' H,»*

"'.*



To SOLD 'for CASH;
long credit; ' ;,

,,» 8L.AVKS,. confitfing of   mm*, 
tn4 their cijr.5 ch:ld.«n, foMJr.l>oys 

.'iris,' the eldctl fewjnteen yeir* of age, the 
Irlve months i th«'fcan U huneil wid Ub^r,

FAMILY
hi» V»IK,

koneft
toffO,

ve months j . .
irully mirket man, ann handy it 

the woman, ii ati excellent plain cool, 
11 f b«rj We e'xpence of to large   fsmily ip 
d ihe r*lufl«r,ce of the parept* to have their 
fold, or even fepmted from them, i* the 

    ol'the'r being offered for Tale. To a good 
ia the country who wonld keep the family tO' 

P'!!rf and m«num.t the female chilJr,en at twenty.
gJoeit. of *V the/ wil1 berdJ/^d«of^-^^ 

6, 1798.

To THI VOTERS or
- /  v'   ... COUNTY. .   . ., 

I AM folicited by my' friend* to tff r myfelf ss   
candidate it your next election, srkTat'tlie partictilsr 
requffl of forne of the leading ch»r*cJa» on Patowr 
mack I now take my pen to addrefs vuu ua that lie»d, 
It h«*. been faid in our county that | am not. i decided 
charafter, you know my heart too well for me to 
dwell on that ||ubjec\ true, I i^eyer waj of »ny party 
in my life's 1 ttuft 1 never ftall. 1 admit

be SOLD, on credit j t

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, .rUU.ted ort 
the Chefapeaks Bay*, on the north1 fi. et>f Severn 

nver, containing between three and1 four hundred 
icres ; this land Ik* within about eighteen mile* (rbrri 
he city of Baltimore, and five frrrrn the city M Anm^ 

poli*, itabour.VJs with timDer of every kind, a Iar(t« 
proportion of whtjdlt.il Calculated for (hips j the loi\ it 
fertile and level, «id Well adapted for grazing and.our ci

ftitution is one of 'the bed in the world, ind I hope farming, having a quantity of fait marlh'i it abounds 

1 ever £ha,ll be wilchful jpf the /ighti and libertie* of With fiflj', oyfters, and wild fowl, In (heir prdper fei- 

our cmreW  If you think me   chsrafter wonhy 6f Ton*. ThI* traft oT land is'fiiuated on tne Cnefapeike
Bay, and a navigabte creek on ihe other fide', from its 
'fituation 'it can be enclofed with one hundred ar>d fifty 
^annel* of fence i the improvement* are,   dwelHng- 
houfe and tw.o apple orchirdj. Frcm t,he advantagecui 
fitustion of this property it null be an uhjeft to per*

HE creditor* of the late HENRY HALL, of 
Anne-Arundel county, ire retjuefted to make 

 ,.... their claims, and thofe indebted, it is hoped, 
L"jll make immediate payment, to. 
"' RACHEL HALL, 1 »,,futer, 

HENRY HALL, j B«cuto»-

December 31, 179s -   ,- !/ .
i i      -  " -        -

Six Dollars Reward.

WAS luft, en the 30" inflant, goirg from An 
napolis to Upper Marlborough, two filvcr 

CRUETS, belonging to a fet of cation, old fafhioned, 
ihry are marked E. T. in a cypher. Six do'ilaxs (hall
1 ' - F I Ml • !• - l -

your confidence I {hall humbly thank 'you for yoqr 
votes Should I b: eltfled I pledge my honour ho- 
nefty Hull be mj motto, uaccrity my creed. Gift 
me leave W futfcribe myfelf r

Your humble feirvint, . . -
., . , ,. R. A, CONTEE. 

Blsdenfbcrg, Pecember 5, 1798.
Ions inclinable to purrhafe. fvt term* of fate apply/' 
to LEMUEL WARTIELD, Baltimore, or to the fob-^ 
kritjer on the Head of Severn, Anne-Arundcl *

t'f .Thirty Dollars Reward.

I WILL give the ibove reward for apprehending _ April 7, 179$ 
the following ncgtoes, and fecuring them in gaol,            

I* that I may get them, WJLL, about, fiaty year* of 
sge, of   dark complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 
irtfie* high. TOM, about, thirty-fix or ('even year* 
of age,   dark "mulatto, ate Alt -fix feet hifcfi, a'rto* weft 
proportioned, and BETTY. I likely darft mulatto 
girl, about fevemeen yean of age ^ the I a, ft two call 
themfclves TMOMA*, and all of them have beeq fre 
quently feen in Annspolii, where 1 have 
luppofe tliey now are. The above reward

LAKCBLOT WARFIELD.

they are rnarneu c.. « . »    <-> f""-  "» uwnmrf miu luppole tliey now are. 1 ne aoove reward man oe 

he paid to any peifon who will deliver them to Mr. paid for apprehending the f»id negroes, or t.«n dollw*

RAN swiy, on Tuelday the loorth inflant, from 
the eflate of WILLIAM SAHDERS, on Sotnft 

«mr, js,negro m«n named DENBY, a (lout blink fel 
low, iboji| zy yeits of sgV, j text 9- or to mch«» 
high, ha* a Quick pert way of .lp?|Ung i truk with, 
him fundry cloathing, among them a coat and breechei 
pi daik Aiiped eulUc, tlutli, a while rnufjmet ' 

reafons to coal, slnd.an ol.d pairpf c'.rpcd t'teches, * MW 
I fhall be round hat, bound, and   pair of black Qiofaj

WHA*FE, in Anr.spolii, to Mr. JE»»Y GKCENWSLL, 
ii Upper-Marlborough, or three dollar* for each of 
them. The filverfmith* lie defired to flop them in 
licit hinds if offered for f»k. 

1798.

fur either of them, and reasonable charge* iF brought 
home. AH perloos are forewarned from harbouiicg 
them it their periL w 4

Z JAMES MORRISS. 
Charles county, September 25, 179$.

ejpcfted he has made for ti'aimore. A reward of 
TEN 'DOLLARS v ill be rjaid frr fecuring him ia, 
the'gaol of Baltimore, Co that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if Uken a prefer dillance.

v . . WILLIAM BROGDEN.
September 10, 1798. . . ; ' ,

A LIST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in Allegany connty, held by 
perfons not refideits of faid county, the amount of the taxes thereon re- 

(p;!l:«!y due for th; year 1798, and ths aame* of the perfon* refpecUvely chargeable 
with tht payment of the Ume, the taxei thtreoo being now due M<\- unpaid, and 
a) ptrfanil property can be found in Allegany county liable for or ch»rgeable with 
tic payment of the fame.

Name* of Land, Amt. Tax.

I Lot No. :8 Cumberland
Willumfun'i Difcoverf
Uifton
(prtfmin't Field*
1 Lxto*n of Cumberland
I LOII town of CumbtrlanA
Lot No. 15 Combtrland
i Lots town of CumSerlanJ
j iwb'i Ladder
Fort Lip and Rtfurvey
Republican
Fbwery Mewjf -
Rcfuney .in E',k Lick
The Reqoeft
JApft'* Fully
Lc'i Glove
TWs All
Milly'i Chine*
Oitnce
Timber Plenty
Put of Sugar Bottom
Itfuttey on Shawney
Bottom
Gin fang
Pin of Mount Airy
Wh»t you Ple*fe
0-m«i Mi Hake
Ormei Trouble
Tht General's WiOi 
White Oak Plata

Worth

Pcrfon* Names. 
-I-

Hirmanut Aldrkks. 
Wil'iam Irll.

1 William Bell, John Steinmitz,
(and Thimas Joae*. 

Tbovas Beany. 
Bltckburn and Brent. 
V.hn Bell. 
John B«!l. 
Charles Bcalty.

Thomas Beatty.

James Bestty.

Roy»l Charlotte 
Btiver Dam

Jercn.iah Berry, 31!
I

Thomas Rurgef*. 
Leonard Bcvms. 
Archibald Chilholrni 
George Cocflte. 
Patrick Dor^n.

Pe:er Eugle*. 

V Uriah Fotreft.

Frederick GnsnmeK

  George Grshim. 

Srmuet Grerhup.

Mount Hope 
Waterw^rk* 
Part of Spruce Spring 
Durham 
New Addition
The Gaining* 10 
Part of Mount Neb* 
Hilton'i Chace 
Walnut Level 
Dogwood Plain* 
Horfe Lick 
The Glides 
Half of Granary 
Bottom 
Sugar Land 
Partneifhip
i Lot town of Cumberland 
Lot Nd. 31 town of Cumbe/lscd 
Partnerfhtp 
The Vale
Lw town of Cumberland 
Mill Seat 
Felieity
I L»t town of Cumberland 
Sp»rtirg Camp 
Half of Granary 
Half oi Sanca Panes 
H'lf of Sine* P*nc* 
Bull Failure 
Dunghill. . 
G vernot's Neglect 
Rooby'i Delight 
Orme* Anention 
Chtfnut Grove 
Now or Never 
Afhby'i DIfcovery . 
Willi m and jofeph't Amendment 
Cullom'i Lot 
'Part of Aiiftin's Purchafe 
Locuft Tree Bottom 
196 Lot* from No. 500 to 799 ~) 

inclufive, except Nd. 66i,> 
661 and 684 )

9
a

»4 
5

12
6
6
8

11
16
9

6
i.

"I

I
6
8
4

6 
t
6
9

3
a

8 
«5

II
B

8
9
9
8

J 

I
6
2 

" *

6i

Samuvl Godman.

James Greenlcsf.

Nathin C'Cgg. 
Piul H^ye.
Peter Hufi".   *"'.   

Kiiton.,

Thomas Hanfon.

Tho'mis Johnfon, ofThoi, 
Edward lores. 
Demon Jarquc*.
) MiMty K«mn ir.d
) Liuraoce Bringle; 

Henry Kripp.
Lrcnard Lar.tz.
Ebencser Mickey. .  
Din:cl M;nej<.ar.
James M Pneiibn'.

ohn Or me.

•J 

>

"I

A

a 
'$

8 
I
a

8{ each lot

)jhn Oir. , 
j»me* Oquin.

| Raphael Peale.

Charles P. Po'-k. . * 
Peirfal ard Rogers. 
Walter Roe. 
1

)-GuQa»ui Scott: 
I

Hugh Scott:
William and Jofeph Scotti 
John Sinrrier. 
Mi<.h«el Snabley. 
Jofepk Ufhcr.

IThomi* Johnfon and 
J Jattu* GrtcnUaf.

> »

*

1

No. of Lot*, and the perfons name* to whom they
belong, with the amount of the tair on each lot.
Tlie following >u rigHt pence half penny each.
Nb. 540. William Arnofa, 1071, William Amo«.
No. 198, 31 r, JX6 Catharine Boyer, la, 8«wuH 

B«kwUh, 9ji r Vilentine Broiher, ,97, 4J6, Michicl 
«>T«r, 489, A-^uila Browne, 1877, William Bern man.

No. aj6, 80, 40. 3117, 4oj4, Archibald 'thtf.

rte. 188, Henry Myers, it, 1142, Junes R. 
Morril, 88c, 031, Gilbert Murdoctt-

No. 458, 1621, 1182, 192, 95, John Nell), 1558, 
Greenbury Neall, 1603, 4096, 4097, Samuel Nor 
wood. (

No. Jjt, l79<,'Willlsto H. Pwke, 1777; RU 
ch»rd Ponfonby.

No. 334, George, Rofle, 1163, Chs'rUs Robtnfon,

..
No. 3,63. SamualDavi*. 1397, 1134. 41$?, 415,6, 

90. i»3«79. 8j9- «4. 150,3098, 2=88, 36}z,fi,
TK 5 ' '^ S ' "**' I|68» 4691 "9I"! *SO, 1131,
Thomu Diwildfon.     • ,\

No. ztSo, «i8a. A.lsm Pidtcy, ' 1423,. , , , 
F.of,, lts . William Purgu^n, 1063! Ri- 

« « Plemming, 404, phiUp Ford. . 
«  4«P, 114. 844,^4?. 1371,911,111, n<i6,

. ' 1I*'A 4'5 8 ' 846 - 847« »'3. Frederick Gism- 
186, ChirlwOUfc.;7 ,.,/; , n, g :c , .
. 1151. 8?6. »*38, idi, John Gorer,

SL1 ! 
>hut r

*401 '

loo<»' 3'0. Robrrt Cover, 441,
3 ' 16' I!>l<S Salomon Gecr, 
», ,4,, 95? , John Gitmoie,

Raudall.
Two milling* and fmn. pence oo thli lot.

NQ. 2487, Guttavui Scoit 
The following einht-pence half.p«nny each. ,

No. I»37, John Schley, 3066, Jamei Shaw, 1373, 
849, h?s, 930, 8$8. Robert C. Stanley, 3036, 
Philip Swtittr, tj, 57, 38, Jj, 57, 70, ?*  $8, 
81, 89, 94, 109, 119, i«6, 154, 162, 163, iOj» 
170, 17$. ]86, 1 8 r, 1184.,' 190, 196, *i6, ai7, 
aso, ato, .236, ayo, '276, 3110, 320, 337, 360,

,
1,16 'k5 ' 94,' «9S..J«9«, 3>97. Lew 

,MW. 3 ' 1°"° "tinmi 1784,: Thoii)«f. ^.

»WS. 5^,'J!. 9J»
1187,

liti,
, iioo; it ii, i Hi. i ( ' 8 > 

ii7j, n?4» "*3« n'*4» 
1209, \i*tt 124;. i»77> 
131.9, 13.11, 1342, is*".

1444, 1462, 1463, 1465, 1469; 147?, 1478, 1496} 
1501, ijoa. 1508. 1536. 1537, 1538, 1551,1582, 
»59°. '593. >S97> 1^8, 1602, 1616, 1614,1691, 
1654. 169;, 1702, 1711, 1712, 1718, 1721,1730, 
1741, 1762, 1766. i^OJ. «748. 4714. 1789, i8oa, 
1819. 1821, 1844, 1849, 1665. 1887. 1804.189$. 
1914, 1926, 1929, iQJf, 1938, 1.944, 1964,1010, 
1038, 2081, ao8j, 2369, 2398, 2517, 2J29, 2543; 
2548, 3008, 2,034, 3043", 3^7, 3060, 3091, jioo, 
3119, 3125, 3129, 3161, 3i6A. 3167, 3,71, 4023, 
4014, 1038, 40J3, 405$, 4096, 4098, 41*0,4115; 
4031, J)hn A. Summer.

No. 2615, 2616, 2618, 2619, Thomss abd Samuel 
Ttorter.

No. 464^, John Willfon, 217, 3039, ^189, aj4O, 
1064, 1190, 118, Edward Wright; 2081, 100,5, 
Junes Welt, junior, 82, Charle) Wayman, 1723; 
*73». *733- *73S. William Wood*.

No. 3750, Samud M'Djgle.  '
NOTICE it hereby giveh, that unlefi the county, 

charges doe on the1 lands aforeftid fhall be p*id to 
ROBSS.-I- SIHCLAIH, Efouire, cojleclor of AHrg»ny 
county, oh or before the leventtenth day 6f July next; 
the line's fo charged ss aforefaid, or fuc'h part, thereof 
ai way be neceffary to rsite the fum due thereon," 
fhall be (old (o the bightft bidder for the payment of 
tht fim'e.

JOHN H. BAYARD,
  AQUIt.A A. BROWN! 

«AS, CRESAP, 
3. 17*1. . t

Hi* -m



it* ACT limllling lit limt luilki* <J»i/Vfc ctttnti *f*t*f 
tin UmttJ Slatei, fir credit m lit totki tf tk* tn*. 

..Jtrrj, maj betyrtftmitdfir tdltrwund. •'

BE it tnaH'td, by tht Snati tmd Hnft tf Rtfrt/ent*- 
ti-vti ff Itt Vmtii Stalei of Jounce, imCengrtft 

v/tnbieJ, Thit all credits on the books of the rreatury 
of the United States, for tnnfaclions during the tite 
WIT, Which, according to tbe courfe of the-reifuiy^ 
hive hitherto been difchirged by UTuiog certificates of 
regillered debt, (hall be for ever birred and precluded 
from fettlement or BlIowaTwe. unleft claimed by the 
proper creditors, or their legal reprefcnuilvei, on or 

beloFC the firft day of March, in the year one thou- 
find feven hundred and ninety-nine. And the fe- 
crcury of ihe'lreafury ii hereby required to caofe thii 

act to be rublilhed in one or nose of the puWic pipcn 

.of each Hale. ,
Signed, JONATHAN DAYTON. SfiuJktr tf

tht lltmft tf Reprt/iutoti-wt. •
THEODORE 6EDGWICK., FrtfiJt»itf

lit Snate, pro tampore. 
Approved, July Q, 1798.

JOHN ADAMS, PrrJUnt tf tit 
t'niltd Stain. . '

IfaiaK Mankin,

BEGS leaVe'to inform his friends, 
in general, that he has taken   counting- 

in the eatt fide of the houfe occupied by Meflrs. LEM

and
*. 

1 lo

for the
mini00 » where »u viv*^»*   §** «  »  -- -  ----/ -- 
where wtll be thankfully received and duly ettnited, 
and flatten himfelf from an tffiduoua attention «> 
bufinefs to meet Vhe patronage of a genetow public.

is waterei with abundance of fine fp 
f jffcitit for any and eSrery kind < 

and the public f0 ,| is generally fertile and particularly
gr*fs. The whole u divided into foity.five11] 
t lining from four hundred to feve.n hundred i,

,..,..-, nearly otooflte No. 2, Sowley's A great bargain and a*long credit \villbe 

purpofe of tranlafling bafinefs oh com- purchiferj difpbfcd to fettle immediately on 

t 'all orders from the country or «Me- Tic road from Cumberland to Pittfburg run
the Aipper part, and the fiver Patowfnack \\ { 
ten miles. Mill-Hones of any dimenuooi 
made on this land, with little trouble, oT'Vr 
fxrior quality j there are alfo B great number of fnl!'" 
tree*'oh It, which will not! only be : a j^ I**! 
venience, bat profitable to fettiers. A plot J A' 
Hpd i> lodged at the vendue.ftttre of Maffrs. Yet*,,;!!

gaily authenticated, within fix monrfts from this date> Campbell, in ililtimore, with the terrtu of f»' 

to Mr: WittiAU M'PuiBsoji 
mre indebted to the eflite will 
nient to Mr. Wjlliim M'PhVfon 
pointed to receive the fime.

CHARLES TUBMAN, Executor. 
November i»6, 1798.  *".'" """ "".

ALL terfons liaving Bny claitti agiinfl M,r. 
GEORGE TUBMAN, late of Charles coun 

ty, deceafed, are defired to fend in th.eir accounts, It-

For SAL E.
The fubrcrioer will SELL, it PUBLIC SALBvtor

Monday the mh day of February next*
on the premifei, if fair, if not

On the firfl fair diy
thereafter,

THAT valuable and beautiful plantation whereon 
he now lives STRAW»i«nv-HitL, fituated 

on the rt>i') leading from Upper-Marlborough to the 

city of Wafhingt.-n, tvvo miles from the former, and 
fixteen from the latter, containing 180 acres, with t 

fuSclent proportion of wood ind meadow land t the 
foil is adapted to any kind of grain and tobacco. The 
fnuaiion is very high, and comminds a view of fix 
nilei round, very heihhy and well improved. A 
further defcription Is thought unneceffiry, a< thof: who 
with to purchafc u'»y view the premifcs. The terms of 
fale are, the purciufer to pay one third of the purchafe 
money on the day of fale. Bonds with good fecurity, 
bearing interefl from the date, for the other two 
thirds^ payable in one and two years. An .indif- 
putable tide and immediate pofledion will be given. 

SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE.
N. B. The (ale to commence at 12 o'clock.
Prince-George's county, December 7, 1798.

3 he following irafla, lying in Alltgany
likewise ofttrtd for fale, to wit J Evitr»s Cteek Foii?
containing four thoufand two hundred and
acres, lying on Evitt's, irtek; about five
the town ot Cumberland, and about the
from the Fitowmack, will be fold, the whole tow
ther, or divided into lots of not left thin five hneAd
»c.res. ^Commonwealth, conuuiiog three

MADE his efcipe from gaol, early this mornir.g, 
a bright mulatto lad named RANDOLPH, 

Itrait and well mide, fprightly and mWive, fings well, 
and ippeari fond of fnimuous liquors, he is about 

eighteen ycarrof Bg*. fi»* .'s«'. l«vei> innhea high, has .  _ . ....... Imnram

fmooth, fandy, flrait Jiair, and wai h«ndcuffed when eight hundred and levameen acres, |)ing on Geam', 

he mt<ie his efcapc ; he Jiys he is the property of a creek, about fevea milei rvdmihe town of Wcrt-Port 

WILLIAM JOHNSON, of Bpotfylvenia county, Vir- which is at the mouth of faid creek wb re it e 

giini, and was committed ts a runaway by the name into the Pat'owinack | on iliii tracl there it a 

of -ROBBKT MUHTZ ; he hs« been fome months patt yard erected, with fundry other impiovcmwiti, 1*4 

in the vicinity of Alien's Frtfli. Any perfon de- even or eight acres of good limoihy.jnudow j ftversj 

livering hinTiit'tnU place <hall receive B REWARD grift and faw-millanre creeled wiihin a few mil 

of TWEN1 Y DOLLARS, and reafonable expencet, this land j the whole is well watered ard wooded

from . t f
THOMAS A. DTSON, Sheriff of

Charles dounty. 
Indian-town, November 17, 1798.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, for CASH, 
on Monday the 14th of Jinuiry, at the dwelling 
houfe1 of the Inte CALEB DOMIY, on J^k-Ruigr,

A NUMBER of n«-gro men, women and children, 
oxen, a hotfe, See.

ACSHA GWINN, AdmiuiOrairix of 
. EDWABD GWINM. 
Baltimore, December 4,

L AN D for SAL fiv
BACONS L 

For SALE.

WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge- JJJj

will be divided it o lau, lo accommodate 
Wucr-worVj, containing three Hundred am.  ....,  
BCrca ind three' quirtcr£ lying on Jennipp R'MI 
on thia traft are feveral valuable fciu lor any kind of 
wa'.ar work', and plenty of ilmb.r and coal» ift** 
ate two fmiil tenementj on it, and lie ihout doe 
m.les Iro.ii Cumberland, on the Turkey.foot faf 
Mount Hcpe> contsinina. fiity-lour and a oturtw 
acres, lyinp about five milei trom Curobrrlsnd, i«d 
near CrJi^Vtown » on this tuft there u a fra*ll f-t, 
lament. White Walnut Bottom, contiir.ii'g t»t 
hundred acres, ii a valuable tracl, being heavily it*, 
bered, and very rich foil, lies on Big Ron, ibxx 
fifteen mile* (ro.n Cumberland. White Qt\ Bottom, 
contuning one hundied ind three arm. Whin 04 
Level, containing fiity icres. Lee's Dcfirt, c*aoi|. 
lag fitly acres. Profpcft, cor.tiir.ujj fi!:y acres. 8*. 
gar Camp*, conuinii>g eighty acres. Siw-Viiil Serf, 
containing fifiv aciu. Hard to Find, con t lining fUtf

T the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying in 
Frederick county, adjoining the landi of Mr. NA 
THAN HARMS; ihe whole traft containing tltvt* 
trmnJrtJ July out taU a lalf acrei.

WILLIAM WALKER. 
Annapolis, December 26, 1798.

MR. LEWIS NETH, roerchint, of the city of 
Annapolis, aod no peifon elfe, etcept myfelf, 

at my refidence. u empowered to fell " Doftor Fr*. 
BALL'S COLUMBIAN AHTiacoanuric DENTI- 
yaict,* with directiool for ufing the fame.

B. FEND.ALL.

In CHANCERY, December z», 1798.

O RDERED, that the fale made by THOMAB 
DUCK&TT, trudee, ai filled io his report, of 

tV.e real and perlcnal propeny of BBNJAMIM BELT, 
mortgaged to THOM»» O. WILLIAMS, fhall be rati- 
ried, nnlcfi caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or be- 
fnre the tfl day of February ntxt, provided a copy 
of this order be iofened in the Maryland Gazette be 
fore the ath day of January n<-st.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

ALL pcrfoni having any claims agiinft the eflite 
ot SAMUEL BALDWIN, lite of Anne- 

Arundel county, deccafed, are requefted to exhibit 
their account!, legally proved,'for piynvnt, on or be 
fore the firft day of March, as the executor (half, on 
that day, finally Celtic up faid eflite, and thofe that 
are indebted to did e(\ne are defired to make payment 
Immediately, or fuifi will be brought againft thofe 
that fail, by w 6

NICHOLAS BALDWIN, the furviving 
ewtnuor qf faid Samuel Baldwin.

tncnt of the laws of Maryland 
mny be had at this office.

C OMMUTED to my cultody as a runaway, oa 
Monday the I ith ot this inftant, a -bright mu 

latto Ud, about eighteen yests of age, who lav i he is 
the property of WILLIAM JOHNSON, of Spotfylvanla 
county, Virginia, and gives himlelf the* name of 
RANDOLPH. His miller is requefted to come and 
pay chargca and take him away, or he will be fold 
agsccabiy to Uw for his prifon feea.

THOMA3 A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

November I). 1798.

Charles Paris, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,
AS received a few clepint chamber CLOCKS

COB.

H_ _ and Silver WATCHES of the firft quality, 
Gold, Gilt ind Steel Witch chaini, G:>ld, Gilt and 
Scotch pebble feals, Holfterand Pocket Piftoli, with an 
affbrtment of Jewelry, 

W. B. The highcft price given for Old Silver.

AN (way from the fubfcriber, living in Anne 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flive, about thirty 
eight years of age, of a thin vif.ige, about five feet

tag fifty-three acre* and « half. Buck Rinte, 
taihing fifty,jwret. NegleA, conuisting fifty 
Pretty Proipeft, contiicinjt fiity aero. PcUna's Oil. 
appointment, containing Guty acres. Dilputr, COB 
taiuing fiity acre*.' P«c!»'s Bad Luck, oon:ainio( ifrr 
acres. Savage, containing fifty acrtaJ ?lark (M 
Rtdge. cootaming one hundred acres. Begir.n;ng o( 
T>»uhle, containing fifty acret. All the lid nxi- 

tiOr.ed traOs ire amoag the firlt quality ot lands ir. tW 
county, and/cvrral of (hem are improved. For fur. 
tSer and more prticular iofotmatior!,.Bny pfrfunie- .1 
fir us i.f purchafiBg will apply to Mr Ge^r^t Deaf, 

in Cumberland, who will Ihcw the prttnilei ino null 
injwn the terms el (ale. The.following triel, Ifitf 
fn Anoe-Arundef county, called St. Jamei's Pwt, 
containing cue hundred and fifteen acret ind i lilf of 

laod, lying on the turnpike road (root Baltimore to fn. 
derick town, and adjoining the Poplar Sprir.gi, if not 
(did at private tale before Saturday the nititcmth itj 
o' May next, will on that day be expoled io pabttc 
faje, at the Poplar Spring* j this land ii well weeded, 
his excellent fprimjs, liei level, «nd i* in a rtrjr 
healthy part* of the country. Alfo will be fold, st 
public fate, on Friday th« firft d»» of June nctt, M 

tbe prernifei, the plantation where Thomas Jean no* 
rcfidcs, containing ihrrc hundred frven »rd i Mf 
acres of land i on this place are two gocd iprle o«- 
chards, fifteen to twenty acres of good meidow grae*4, 

|nd B capital place for a diMiU«ry, the rlrrsm beiuj 
fupplied by never failing cool fprings, and ha:*i i ftr ' 
pendisulir fall of twenty feet) this land is bouaded 
on the river   Patuxeot, a.nd IKS in Anne.Aruoid 

county, is dtftant afiout fifteen wiles from Elk

By the COMMITTIS of GRIEVANCBI and COUB.TI
of JOSTICI.

E COMUITTH of GMIVAHCIS indCoUMi 
of JuaTtci will fit from nine o'clock ever/ 

until three o'clock in the afternoon. 
Br order,

R. K. WATTS, Pk,

By the CotfuitTtt of CLAIMS.

THE CoMMiTTiB oi CLAIMI will fit every day, 
during the prefect fcffion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in ih« afternoon. 
^y order,

S. MAYNARD, Clk.

four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has been in
common ufed to houfe worn, (be is a very good
fplnner. Bind, in faCk, undetftandj Ivow to do any thing Landing, and about fevcntesn or eighteen milet frof

abrmtahoufe; her clpaths are uncertain, a* fhe look the Federal City.

her more 'than bna fuit ; fhe has been feen in Having a number of tralri of land in fevtnl eouoria
in this date, whi< h 1 ,wifb to dKp-'fe of, in.-) for tht 

convenience of thofe whcm faid lands «iy nlj^n, ttt 
following gentlemen are lUthorjfed to contriA far, sad 
will give notice, d«(cribe. and Arw the ftrne, in H«t- 
fcrc) county, Mr. Jimes Bond, at B»I!e-Air i in W»fl>- 
Ihgton county. Dr. Richard Pindell, at H»tsr*i-tcirB, 
and Mr. William Tout:, neir'Hincock-town i ia 

WorceRer county. Mr. WilKim Curbini in

more than ona 
Ansupolts, and it is not unlikely rut that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay RIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fecure her lo 
that I get her Main.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 4, 179!. ' '  

WILL SELL,

AnnapolU.

Hill, Noyembar fq«

Landp for Sale.
il-AND MANOR BNL

^.H»tijl.AJIe|tBy c^tary, containing twenty-foor 
afind four hundred and twenty-foui acrctol land,XHE fobfcnber forewatn. all perfonifrom dtaU /^«,p!>j|BEilLLANi) HANOR ENLARGED, ly- 

inj wjO» any of h« flivu in any planner or \^f ' '"' "" 
wbattvcr without leave in willing from bimfelf, thooj

or "fome one pf his family » this notice hd.hopej will by .afCMtfr.' funrey, and ' Untirkcd and bounded 

be attended to, u he U determined to pot th* law in f^Kind th« v«holt tra<), H *t firOiM op the 

' i Bgainft any offendei.       •<•;,"* ' '          - -

THOMAS HARWPOD, Of Awapolii,

on modermw terms, feveial Jmall .
i within two mUea of the city of '"' ne> Mf - J 0nn Yobngi in DorchefUrcounir,

John C'ajg | in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijih M«r»< 
nun. ."''"'.

J will exchange lands for a few negro men, oo 
yanpgeoui terras. Aoy.'perfons wifhiag 'to 
Jands^ on moderate MK)* reduced pric*t, will 
Apply to the perfotjs above named, or to the fn 
in the city of AnnapolU. x

SAMUEL QOpMAN
February 18. 1798. ;'V .:'' ' ",''^_ 

*
A N N APO,i,i m

prodBon, mid

PARIS,
For four days the Redi 

hm been filled with the < 
ptrte tod Berthier, with tl 
Binder iffued in Egypt.

By his letters the army \ 
Kcouat of the loft of the I 
loeocoonter all danger* wit

Tbe general's head qui 
prifooen he hid only B f 
korfrt he had tiken, were 
which wu a fecret.

He embraced every oppo 
people. An air balloon v
 is ibove the underA>»dit 
Tkey thought him a mefliei 
kotfc artillery had created

A meffenger to one of 
count of a defeat, wai i 
Prrach army." He took i 
it threw up in the air, fa;

The general's foldier* c 
took fmp the Mimalukei 
from ) to 500 louis d'ors,

Buonaparte pictures th 
tria|s. In Urge hordes 
nood his army ind harrai 
dcred and murdered eve 
kmdi. They have not 
ksd concluded on the cth 
Is which k wis ftipulatet 
ii nsay men u were n< 
hkcs. And, on the o 
mmifed to give them 
Ijrtf, ill the lands whicl

Biioeipirte, with theft 
bit. where is wis fmth 
He who did not fulfil his 
/ ax/. Probably the cl
 hit their hordes did.

Ot the tub July, M< 
of korfe troops and bttte 
two. From both fidei 
ijcoetnnon (hot. Th< 
of our gun boats i but t 
the third burned. Afte 
n>jx*d on iheir march.

Oo the z i ft July, be 
The Maroilukei loft icx 
sid other beys, were 
'"RM*, "d co cannor 
?« killed, and 120 wo 
«d from Cairo, and bu 
plundered iheir houfes 
«*te«d the city.

The general ifTued U 
> It- ibt Chtil.

men. ftraw and 
«'«y I B« without fear 
fwt more than I do  "
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B R U N N, $**»***»  io,
HE Itte governor of Belgrade, Mil*. 
tipht, it prepairing to a4\ a ftmilar 
part with Paflawan Qglon, and MB 
retired with hii troopt to Phitopfo- 
poli, where be hat put himfelf ia i 
pofture of defence.- A great fermen- 

Vrevaili through the greater part of the Turkift 
ind an iofurreflion hu a^nally taken place in 

. ..!. Travellers in th« Turkifh territorie* ue coh- 
litoiiiy plundered by bandt of robbert.

Hit"

the fleet Bat to hii great cftoniflrmeu he wu ap- 
prised, on ihe jTth July, that the H«et retnaJBed 
there at anchor. He difpatched hii adjutant to prevail 
on the admiral tofct fail, but unfortunately thU mef 
fenger came too late. ,

The general fiyi, under hit own hand, " It frerhj 
to me admiral Brueyi would not fail for Corfo before 
be way fare he could not enter the harbour of Alex 
andria, or till the army wu ia fuch B Ituttion that 
no retreat might be neceffiry.* ' II he h« done amifi 
he hai expiated it by hit glorious death. Pate, which 
has in many inftances^proved onr fttperiority on land  
hat, in thii, favoured our rivali oAi the water. Bat 
u great ts this misfortune h, it cannot be attributed 
to the unfteadinefi of luck ! It will not leave ni ! 
When I trrived at Alexandria I wu informed that the 
Englim 'had been there, with a much ftronger force 
than ourt. I ventured tt> land in   gate, tnd was 
almoft fliipwrecked in the attempt. When J retched 
the (hore, I threw myfelf on rhe ground, (a flgnal wai

PARIS,
For four diys the RedtAenr, and all our papers, 

km been filled with the official letters frpm Buona. 
urteind Berthier, with the protlaroationi the coo- 
iunder iflued in Egypt.

By hii letter! the army wu not difcourtged by the 
KtouBt of the loft of the fleet, bat rather enlivened
joeocounter all dartgert with their officen. O, juft then given for an irraed fhlp, which, however,

were .t Cairo. Of ^^ to b

tbau lim-i K 
I marched

The general's head quartera
prifooera he had only   few ; but the camels and 
totfes he had taken, were referved for an expedition 
wbkh wu a fecret.

He embraced every opportunity to work upon the 
people. An air balloon which he fent up it Cairo, 
 u above the underftaadifcg of thefe ignorant monala. 
They thought him a meffenger from Mahomet. Hit 
kotfe artillery had created great confternation.

A mefienger to one of the chiefs, bringing an ac 
count of a defeat, wu afleed,    how Urge ii the 
Prnth army." He took up a handful of fand, which, 
it threw up in the air, faying " there, count them." 

The general's foldiers divide the booty which they 
took froffi the Mamalukea > on fome they have found 
from ) to 500 louii d'orj, or the value in gold.

Buonaparte picture* the Arabians u the worft of 
beings. In Urge hordes they fwarmed like cloudi 
round his irmy and hirrafled his rear guards. Plun 
dered tnd murdered every One who fell into their 
kiodi. They have not kept their treaty, which he 
kid concluded on the cth July, with 1 3 of their beyi. 
Ii which k wai ftipulated, that they Ihould give hint 
it n>uy men u were necefliry to oppofe the Mam»- 
hkcs. And t on the other hand, the general had

;'LYjufticV 
'

for thl 
oip IV

I C'ied out"
A'o / attnd ha cnlj t _/Ku &jt 

the whole night and attacked, by the 
break of day, Alexandria, with 3000 men, without 
cannon, or even cartridges to our gum. And in five 
days I wai nafter of Rofctta and Demennur, which 
declared me already tfMjbtdix f.gjft ! . ., ._......

In thefe five dayi our fleet ought to nave been Porte, and their cautioni to all true miifTclmen.
B    '      <-'-  - °-       '   »-» ,., ,nr n fafety from the Bnglilh, Let their force againft 

us be what it would. But fir from it I They re- 
matned the whole Mcffidor,. ending July 18, ex- 
pofed.  They received on the firft Thermidor, (tr/h 
July) from Rofeita a fupply of rice for z months ; the 
Engilfh (hewed tb«i»felvei in ten daya with a fuperior 
forte in thefe witerj i and on the igth July, our fleet 
received information of my conquering and entering 
Cairo j but when fortune faw that her favoart were 
not regarded, (he left our fleet to itt own fate.

Cairo, ftating that Buonaparte had left that city tot 
Alexandria. Hit firft intention wu to deiend thai 
caftle of Cairo* at all events i and for thii purprfe he 
threw Into it a ftrong garrifon. He fud taken a pO- 
fitioi agaiat the Arabsv in advance of Cairo [In 4 
former abcotrat it wu mentioned that he had throw a 
up intfiBchments four hoan 't term meaning leagues) 
itt Ikottt of Cairo.] The Arabi did not ceafe to 
harrtJt him ; tnd he waited there to fuftain the attack 
meditated agaloft him, by the Arabi, the Beyi and 
the lLopten ; and to fee the effect of the diflribution 
of ttxmey, &c. at Cairo } where he wu difappointed. 
The garrifon at (he caftle had many difficulties to 
overcome ; and notwitpflanding, from the mode of 
attack 01 the Arabi, Buonaparte tlwajt remained 
mafter of the field i fuch were nil loffes, that he wai 
at laft obliged to retreat to Alexandria, where he wai 
determined to mike a ftand, tnd defend himfelf to. 
the laft extremity. If.the account of the laft victory of 
the Arab* can be credited, Buonaparte1! army mult b* 
reduced to toco men. The Arabian army wai 160,000 
ftrong, aid do not cpofldur the French iavtdcrt at 
foldiert, but ai free footers ; and therefore give them 
no quarters. Their hatred againft them is heightened; 
by the confederation that they derm their ubjtcl to be 
the plunder of Mecc<, and the overthrow 01 the re 
ligion of their fathers. In this idea they are con 
firmed, by the declaration cf war of the Sub'ime

The
French, agreeably to Buonaparte's proclamation, have 
committed various holiiUtiei on thofe towni which, 
did not readily obey their furr.moni to furreoder.

Thii hai heightened the r»je of the ottivei, and
young men fly in 
Mahomet."

great numbcn to the ftandard of

O N DON, Oaoltr 16.—— __ 
i foon -as the grand fignior determined on i wif 
the French republic, he fent* confidential per- 

fon to Tunis an*'. Algiers, urging the fovereigni of 
thofe countries to declare thamleivis againll the Infi-

* . • /» r . I*.._ l__e ge
to give them back, ufltr b, boJ (tmnurtJ ««'»  «nd particularly to guard againft any fupfliet b«. 

-             .4 „ tbem _ mg furnrlhed 10 Malta, or any other ofjheir dcpen-all the laoda which had ktlmgtil u tbtm. 
luotaparte, with the (e 13 chcilki, fet round a ta 

ble, where is was hither ogrttJ and Jtiirmitd, that 
ht who did not fulfil hit pramife, mould incur btlfi 
fain. Probably the cheilkt could not anfwer for 
 hit their hordes did. i

Otthc I lib July, Mourn Bey, had ft Urge body 
of korfe troops tnd bitteries on the Nile, tnd to gun 
hosts. From both fidet were exchanged more than 
Itco cannon (hot. The Turks had already taken 3 
of our gun boats j but two of them wererretaken and 
ir* third burned. After thii the army wu not intej- 
rafxed on their march.

On the xtft July, before Ctlro, we had a battle. 
The Mamalukes loft 2000 men, killed. Mourat Bey, 
sad other beyi, were wounded. 460 cameli with 
'"ISM*, »nd to cannon, were taken. Our army loft 
10 killed, and 120 wounded. In the night the beyi 
«d from Cairo, and burned their fhip. The people 
plundered their houfet, and on the ztd the French 
tttered the city.

The general iflued two proclamation!: 
bmifartt lf. tbt Cbtilkl, Uc. tf Cnirt, JaleJ tit*4

quarttri, Gazi, July is.
" Yefterdiy the Matna'uku were mottly killed, or 

t»kta prifonert I I am in purfnit of the fugitives. 
Send roe ih* veffelt on the other fide ofahe wtter, and 
imputation, acknowledging you furrender to me ! Let 
taad, meat, ftraw and oats, be in readioeU fur my 
M»y I Be without fear, u no body wifhct your wel- 
'w taore thin I do  "

Duma far it lo tbt ftsptt if Cain. 
" People ! You h«ve d ne well not to <lnlart t>t*iufl

 *  I ni come to ttflrty the Mamalukci. To fntia 
coaaerce and the inhabitants. Every one who u in
 »r oofht to remain quiet i and they wl\> have Bed
 iy return to their boufct, I Hull efUblilh a divao 
of ptrfoM, tec."

A third procltmtiinn to the pacht of the grind 
»l»for, decltret, he may remain ia hit place, and 
» «« Ms effefli fccured to him. 

Ibnhim B«y h«d fled with hit family Bad <ff«a' 
( Salchich, where Buonaparte purfued him j .but 

i Ae general entered this city the Ixy had left 
^Being the lift where frefli water wu to be had.

> have defended themfclvci bravely.

ing ._.___.   . _...,
dencin. It ii ezpefted that both the Tunifitns ud 
Atgerinet will go 10 wtr with Frince. 

HOLT, tk Irijb rtlei.
The etceffes corn mi: ted by thii daring marauder, 

and the fucceft with which he hai refilled or eluded 
liie force employed for hit (ubjugatioa have rendered 
him an objcft of fuch hnivctf.il nbteriety, that the 
following obfervationi, trifing from at foutce of good 
authority, we decre of fufflcient intereft to entitle 
them to publicity.

Holt, previo«i to the prtfent troubles ih Irclind^ 
wu   farmer of coofldcriblc property and refpefla'. 
bility in the neighbourhood of ttoondwobd, in the 
county of Wickluw. Being 4 raan of energy, xeal, 
and uncommon daring, he aftod aa coftnty keeper,'or 
in uthrr wordi* thief raker general -to the countia 
of Wicklow, Kildare, and Dablib. He poflefled 
minute local knowledge of lk* BOOBtainoai traft 
witliin thii diflricl, and fo AicctAfol were hit exer 
tions againll thofe whofe licennoufnafi had driven 
them here for (heller (rota the lawi, u to infpire terror 
in brtafts before not fufceptible of fear. Strange 
tranfiiion of chancier from the confervator to the 
violator of the lawi. Thii dereliction of principle 
ii afcribed to difguft and refentment at foore exccflei 
committed by the military Rationed ia hit neighbour 
hood i it is maft probable, however, that it originated 
in ambition^ for the indulgence of which the late 
rebellion fttmed to promife- occifkm.

Several thoufand troop* of admired ieal and gil

PHILADELPHIA,
The following u the mtfTije of :he Pre&dent of thii 

United Statci, to both houfei of congrcfs, received 
_. yefterday :
" Gttlltmtx if tit Haft cf Feprt/tKlMltvtt, ^

IN compliant* .jtmh your dcfirc, expreflcd in your 
refolution of the jd\«T thii month, I lay before you 
an extraA of a letter from George C Merlon, acting 
coniul of the United Stttet at the Hivanni, dated tb« 
iSihof November, 1798, to the Seuetiry of State, 
with a copy of a letter from hint to L. Tiezevtot and 
'Williim Timmons, Efquirei, with their ar.fwer. 
Although ycur requcft extends no further, than luch 
Informiiion ai hii b«n received, yet it may be a fa- 
tisfadlian to you to tnow^that u foon as thit iotclli- 
gencc was communicated to me, circular ordcit were 
given by my direction, to til the com minders of our 
\eficli of war, a copy ot which it alfo herewith tnnf- 
mined. 1 ilfo directed thit 4ntrH<|*eoce and ihcfe 
otderi to be communicated to his Britannic mtjefly't 
envoy extraordinary and minifier plenipottnlia/y td 
th« United States, and to our minifter plenipotentiary 
to (he court uf Great-Britain, with inftructioni to him 
to ruike the proper rcprefcouuon to that govetomcnc 
upon this fubjeft.

It is but jullice to fay, thit this is tHe firft inftance 
of mifbehavioar of any of the Bnti(h officers \awtrdi 
onr vrffeli of war, that his come to my knowledge. 
According to all the repre(entitiont thit I have fcen, 
ihe n*ig of the Untied Statet and their officert and 
BUD hive been treated by the civil and military au 
thority of the Britifh nation, in Nova-Scotia, the! 
Waft-India lOandt, and oa the Ocean with uniform 
civility, poliiencfi and fricndfhlp. I have no doubt 
that thii firft inftance of mifiottduft will be readily 
corrected.

JOHN ADAMS.
. «79$-  *

if * Ittttrfnn Gitfft C Mirten, a/Kit ntifid 
tf tbt UniltJ Slain at ttt Havasma, 4attd tbtrt tbt 
l8/i Nfvtmirr, 1798, /» tbt Sttrrtary if Slalv

. ,. ,._-.  - . . «  By the delegation of Daniel Hawley, Ef.;i I arrt 
iuccefi it in a mattriil degree to be impund to the tt prcfcnt ading at conful of tb« United Statei ia

t ltmentabltK',hij a i,i r ia, with which he wi

lantry ars now and have for a coofiderable time been 
employed acninft tbia rebel. Their hkherto want of

• r - • • - • • I.--.- i- U- ! ———..——1 .„ .W-

nature of the country, bu: it proves to i
demand ration, that the bundlbl which he oommandt
is more fnrmidable than hu ttttn rcprefcBted.

Holt it aSout 35 yt»" of a^e, of a Bern and manly 
afpeA, ftrong and well made, fjngulirly athletic, 
about j fttt I i.incnu highj and pofleffcs thoft ttlentt 
Left calculated to Inipdta  & the defp«r«ta multitude 
with whom he ads.

accquaintcd you. 
Itflc of infobning

"•

**J art well dreffcd »ud eouipptd. 
«»thtijih Auguft, when he le

 ith
the

  ........... left thit place, he
the unfortunate account of the lufi of the 

 « Having on the 6th July advifed admiral Brueyi 
»«o«M tu anchor in the harbour of Alexandria within 
 4 hoijn, if not, w )tni ,j,e tuineiy r ind the effeftt 

^iwg t<> »h« army. At it wat the opinion of oar 
thit the road of Abuckir wit nor fjfe lor

BOSTON, J***y i.
FROM HAMBURG. 

AnoWlgkig correfpenden( htu fumimed Us 
Hamburg papcrt to OAober 30, received b 
Barbara^ captain Clark, arrirad «t Salem.

A Himt}Urg p«p4r of the i6th October, contaibt 
the-following corroborative account of the fate of 
Buoha)t«rta. It was received offitiilly at Conftanti- 
nople, by a courier, the kid September, hy way of 
Ke(gi»d«. <> Cohftantlnoplr, Sept. 18. The Porte 

" IBB oficlal account Iron the pacha of

will mott probably have 
It impofes upon me the mortifying 

you, Sir, of the partial capture of 
an American fleet, under the convoy of the Baltimore 
floop of war,     Philipt, Efqj commander, by 
a. Britlfh (quadroh, off thit harbour, accompanied 
with circumllancca rather grating to the feeling! of 
Americans, and by no meant analogoui to the good 
harmony which feemt to fubfift between the two go- 
vernmenit.  

" The tefwcr of Meffn. Trezevint and Timmptu, 
to my annexed note of the i7th inft. requefting att 
exact ralitioa of the occurrence, will, I prcfume, bt) 
deemed ai impartial a narratidn u can be given, of 
the who|e tranl'ictiun, they having been ptflengen on 
board one of ihe captured vefleli, and rcmoyta to tht> 
Baltimore." . ',''."

Mr. Morton adds, that commodore Lwtag ordered 
the 5 j men out of the B«!t:i«-re, "on btxrJ of hit 

prcvloot to any prc^ti of 'CXfhangteg t>,o na-



M;

A i.

tives of one nation for thofe of the other, and 
five of the hands as being Britifh fuhje'l*. 
givinp, an equal r.umbcr of Americans 
.cknovvkdged to have on board. 
L . THKZEVANT, and 1 &({

W. TlMMONS, J , n
Gentlemen,As afling American conful for this city and diftricl, 

 nd of C'.urls uhliged to forward the mnft cnrreft 
(btcmcn r-mlible to the government of the United 
Statei officially, I would beg the tavour of you, gen 
tlemen, to lurnifl) me with an exact relation, under 
your figruturc!., ol the unpkafant occurrence which 
took place off the Moro CalUe, on the i6th inflant, 
by which you will much oblige, 

Gentlemen,
Your moll obediect fervant,

(Sigred) GEO. C. MORTON.
Havanna, Nov. 17, '98.

N. B. It would be proper to ;:reroi(e, that you 
-. and <"><" JiL'.unce from .the Moro

fuch violation of our flag, it was ccmm&n .With 
r -.I" ,r.!» «nd was provoked by the example of

w mm UIV^' TT .- ,.-- uirnort- ol 
when overpowered by fupeiior force^ yon _. 
yonrflig.fi/id thus yield ypur vt(Tel as well u your 
tncn'i .but tecver your men without your veflelr

You will remember, however, that your demeanor 
be refpeclful and friendly to the veflels and people of 
all nations in amity with the United Slates; and that 
ycu avoid as carefully, the commiffion of, t* the fub- 
milTion to, jnlult or injury. .   <,} 

I have the honour to be,
SL, 

, Your obedient fervant,
BEN. STODDERT.

her,"* long as toe (houimj^ permitted by iihe'ieu 
powelfto avail herfelf cf their refourceir ]§,, 
the eofcrnment of France; averfe to fuch a tSta, 

.* . __ _,_,*_rj..fe>,- ;«..<-,_ V» _i». . i

Annapolis, January 17.
The honourable William Hindm.n, Erquireis 

elefted » len.tor of this Rate in the room of William 
Perry, Efquire, decealed.

the government m i  «»*.«, ..tutm iutn t cotap,^ 
tiotrr-'vwe contempiatiftg- mesforn to mtte' ihfl, 
laws more favourable towards neutral nitioni. 
confirmation of this declaration,^! received whilft 
Bourdeauz, * l««r from the conful .general of the 
United States, dated Paris, Auguil joth, in which bt 
fays, " the'Opinion .which circulated when yo0 \t\ t 
us, of this government adopting . liberal lyft tn)i ;a 
regard to the Sag and property of neutasli, .,m, 
ground every, bonii" Whefl 1 left Para, the niaii 
from the northern neutral powers were esrntftly en. 
gaged in promoting this event, by friendly nt|otia. 
tion.   »  

, Thefe governments »re jealous of the commerce .rf 
Ae United Statei, and it an accommodation fhould' 
not take place with the French republic, iKey wlU 
fei'ze .the opportunity to .procure for .thenr.feives ai. 
vantages which it may not afterwards be ia the '.pawn
_r .l.- TT_:...j4 £,'•*»• rn rnmmanr*. • luA ^ ' *~\.^t

Si«   , confined to a S.nuea.wc now commit to «J"t =??- «
'

writing the belt 
the conduct of i 
Bri:i!h fqaaJron.^:^£^£^««'»* t™
the information of captain Philips. « w. «e« not

. on board of the Baltimore when fhe wa. v.fited by
captain Loring's Officers.

>tic prints which difgrace our 
gcocial ibule gf republican citi- 

confidered thtm as

9UU(.C. . , . '.'-i
Whilft I was in Puna Mr. Sk'pViih, the confi^. 

teral of the United Snrtet, receded ttfictirty ftim 
the coveriitnent cf France, an awed*, by \vtiicb the

. ° .._j/__ _ _ 11 A *__.:_._ .. .ir i

 Oli ., propagate them, but aa r*fion» high 
mower, have become the agents of private ftander. 
it becomes my duty to vindicate myfelf, by a tort 
ftaumem of ufl*, leaving W my fl».£««ri the tu.l 

furmife, and fa)fehood.

.... ports of France, acctrnpani-d by an<-ii,, rj j,. 
reeling :he relesfe an4 kind treatment of .11 our feV. 
men. He was alfo ar the' finie time infornied trr. 
the Directory were r-utfuing rtieifnre. :>> prrrao!* in 
the legiflative bodies anVr-.eu'.it-rt in ihc'ii 
favourable to Ike ri,h:.« cf the ixottal "--

rin the morning of the ,6th mtt. we U, cornea in., T(J defehd ,od fupport the right, of our country »     ,£., manlfel, alion  , tefct^
fcjuadron when we were m fight of the§ Moro, .nd  .  inddent commoriwealth, .. cert.inly the fir *   B ,. c (f ^^ ̂  ̂  -^
Awards found it w., cn^cd o c.= L nng ^ g_,od c,t,«n^ But. ft. of war P r , £i- K duw oTe'very good citizen. Bat. ftate of war is 

  n JrKo i«»«"*'y »"ended with f° m'°y Cud"ni"es; l>± ". coVfui-^ne^r'w"tc'the Wrrr of hi. dirr,,cke,To*£%£*•$ sfirt "t^ant rtis^-rB: s?Si«.- *. u_-^ *,.«. i -^ -Hup the Carnatic of 7 4 8un « • "Ptail? "rTl?nn'iP lhiD inevitably attended with fo many 
Thunderer, of the fame force ; cap'-Mn Dobfon s (hip rn,.^td nation will feek everj
r^en', of 98 ^7^» Donnelly's ,,i,..e «  8 "£     "^- ^'fi|uill of the U- Jjipj
I SiJdfc»e.ol 31 ^ »nd f CiPtainw"iwJe>re niud State,, appears to me peculiarly dehc.te having ^ejj.

fricate the Gre> hound, ot the (ame force. We were that nation the moft eOVntsal fe vice. Wooaw
Xgers in the bng Norfolk, cap-in But er,, wh ch « our ^^ ̂ ^ . ft |h. wlnton 1DJum. On
io.ether with the fhip Elix., capum B«., and the » the Bnlifl| fo¥ernment net of,
u.?! B.;.«iiMn. caotain Fuller, were cut off from  «« PP imnrefliods I embarked for Europe i w ih ih

were Iorw«rJeo at ihe faire t : mc by j 
Woodward, by the way of Bolt'n

On mv arrival In Plitladelphia, I emtrtctd rt« nr. 
lieft opportunity d» v>aitin|i en the fecretary cf D>^,^ «^..,^- Ft \r.;. m^tt Pr ""K;;^ imrr, i-.-^^a- 1 rii;^v^np^^rte^

theirentrance into port, .nd ^b'Td leave " on my arrivV at Hamburg, I met with that dilln- B | « p,«,T.d frtfly-e.ery «hi.j* 
withingunn,o:of the Moro. We obtained le«e to rf ^.^ ^ ^ f ^ , Ll Fayette «^ OWB tordudt. which 1 thout ht irhpo,,,,,. 
go on baarH the Baltimore w.thou our baggage .nd |^ ^ |he mMn$ f pur u,Bg my Journty UMve ^ m voi ont,,ily, « «(»« 
^d fo: _When captain Phi^dijcov.^^

lic'ular anxiety, the exifting dificulf.e. beiween the 
two republics j and ha* written to general WaQungton 
on thi. important (ubjed.

I arrived in Paris on the 7th of Auguft. when I 
received the ftrft certain intelligence, that our com

Englifo lh:pi. *hich w,s before wt -'«,"*"  he 
ftj, towards them, .ncI (poke ^^commo.ore^ 

After vrs got on board toe

^Z^^^ti ̂  *— • i" i*tas£fa is:»s-"
" any in my It wu

letft very few or mem, v«-.v. .... 
ctut'i it was always thought that our fli; oa board a 

  -'=-:   "roieflion. A'l this,

been recently iaiu un u«. .u.^r-s     -~ r . 
France ; and that many Ot our feanen were conhncd 

prifoners. » Tf. . . 
Unacquainted with any law mor.l or poKtical, by 

h^vever, was urgea m v.,... ~-r -- -- -. "* whieh I waa prohibited from beneStmg my country,
turned to hi, <M P . ««i the ,c °:n^da'raV1!'l " of h 1 « ««* m^lf. Sf ""I ''^ """ wh^Trr? vicVofTnt" period" whatcver-l' went for rr. T .« 
on bo.rd the BiU.more, who carried away 55 o. interview with^n^ti.^h,^^ pJcafare.-whh my own view,, and at my o.. «

pence. - .. IMntltt, or a« as the .gent, official or ..i>ol««l 
'  •_ r.- ~t —— _!...._«  / s;J mi ion

faf, (or infinuat'on. From what motivts they hut 
rcjtcled the one, mi chcfen the other, they brll krwwr. 
I alfo waited on the pre.fidtrt of the Ucitcd SutR, 

 rival at the (eat of government; ht 
fj, and we converted fjt foac

time relpecting tae relative fituation of France *ud iW 
United States.

Ai fome of the mt.tt refpcdable citixers of it* 
United States .re impiicated with mjkil. rc!ptftir{ 
my late jouiney to Euirpr, 1 think it nrceOary noie 
particularly on their accounts, in the molt piattJ 
manner, to ftate the following facts.

t» France, at the requeft, or on tht si!-
  - r _ . _

ll the reft be taken

interview wim iu«»>."..-. -     . 
«atc cituen ol the United St.tei, 1 g.ve it as my 
opinion, that it wa, in the power of France, by adts 
of iufticc w»d roagnanimity worthy of her elevated

_ ' . * « _._.. U_ k .«..« »k* »twn rrnMn.
of any roari, or fet of men wh.iever. lild mi tarj

* _ . t *i* r__ «».. ~.ti<*»> fit
roaiQ DC uncn MWMI     » r --- O j iufticc ai»« iv-»  - / -----.

ihe'commodorcupon fefleftioi. ^B^'"" 0̂^ fixation, to reftore harmony between the two repub- « -ny-». «-» - {-;<,"^0-n }nm\tiy cl!i«,ci
er ^vhatever elfe might have been h.s motive,_he len fugge fled the propriety of releafing our fea. "X m *8V-!!..-. .^..nr^i ,«.«.r!nT.n or rikfc

JUcDtfive. among whom was the ftifTi  « . __,,...  ._j ..:is.. ,»., ,mhi, BI

-i-^1 
'-ou;;JL:woMUA(l
iCwS^interred on S,
J,The fev«.l department
v mtnent, and a number
V ^. in ,he following orf.
*'"' l Scxtdn

Two ftaff-B»«n, fl.fi
Cl«rk,

1 Clergy m 
Phyficia 
Pall beai 
Unv'.erAa 

HEAR 
Mourn

b,ck 50, and kept five, .mong whom *« the^in,^ ^^j M . fo|(erj| tnd r.tfiog ,he embargo
bo.tfw.in. C*P««n L.»mg propo.e to gi^ up . ouf fc . deuined in lhei , port,. ft. ed
Bumberof American f.amen, who, he faid. »<** «n fc ^^ th|§ kind> liki. g pl«e immediately alter

... 7 ...>».(..,...... .. .....
America whatever, addreflcd to any cilix.n or [to'.ic 
body in France ; the two reriificirr, of citiicrtftiij). 
which I cmied with me were .ddrtrTcd to no oti i 

not'taken or ever ul'ed foi the r'uifdt if 
an interview w.th any 

in Krance, but fuch at 1 th.uj.ht 
in my r'"-e c ihrr.vgh Germany

of Ihe men were returned, he fen t a mellenger IP

power to .Her the eonflitution and l.w, of their ^V.^^'^^^hTiaTn EumP« »«!.
S-.qr-I obfrved ih.t the French, not being fo ^'"Sr^fhooourable to myfelf, «.. ^
much attached to commerce^. W;fr«««««^"« £ to mv coun , r)..

January t, 179*'

to cap< 
captaVn ^

nets ol Ihe u.y. aimm/ - «     -  
fqoadron fet fail and left ike Baltimore. 

' ng was very polite to us, and wai 
hilip* when be went on board ; bui 
complained of i»d«ce.l behaviour

  
,he , ulj |crib«,*, PU,,utio«, on 

fi(J< of Stvtrn . in Qftolxr Utt. .'^ C 
fye Qf fij( yeiri0, d , ro perceivable m.rk.

»"v.niage. to France... the citizen, of the United owner   defired to p.ove property, p»X 
^BSittwif7jl«i  " b«^« S »«»» «nd ^efore ^he commie of the United uke h:r twiy. _ _

• . . « f ? J-...» UAU«Mirki.ff

from the inferior officers.
LEWISTRFZRVANT, 
WILLIAM TIMMONS.

G. C. Mortm, ECqi 
V. Coafol of U. S. at Havanna.

II ana incrciui* i.*v %w........*« «. .... _....__
Qinci in   peculiar m.tner merited her attention  
That it would not ogly "promote the immediate in. 
tereft of France, bat it would redoond to her repeti 
tion, to recur to the ortglri.1 princip'es of her own 
gloriou. revolution, rcfpefilfrg the neutral flag, and 
ftcure by thi* meafurc the 6rl\ Hep towards   'perfect 
freeducn of commerce tmaov .11 nations.

' • • > - r t!n-

: h:r .way. 

January 12,
THOMAS ROBINSON-

Prefident of t]with ft'f? 
in mourn-

10g> Member? of I 
Serieant at arm,, with-tl 

Sneaker of the Ho 
Members cf the H 

Chiel « 
Amrt.nt 

Govei 
Coun 

Cle 
Chanc

judge* of the ( 
1 Treaf. 

Clerk of theGeneial ( 
pe;

Regift:rs of Chance 
Auditor a 

Pri, 
Citizen,, t*

 < 'By the Hoost 
jscuary, 

i RtioLVBi), That
houfe wesr a fctrf or 
diyt, in refpeft to tiie 
who died in atter.dir 
poiauncnt,

«« By ord 
« W.
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fice, Port-Tobacco, vi 
tht firll day of April i 
DCN! Po.l-Office as de

W ILLIAM A. M't 
Mtffrs. J. H. St 

Thomw Brown, ditto, i 
Richd. Brandt, Charles 
Dift. Ignatiut Siinms, 1 
M.jor Saiv.l. Mar.foo, fe 
RoOtrtGuea, Port-To 
Hsn^ T. Jerninohsm, 
Cipt. Samuel Hamilton 
l|instiu« Simrns, I'ort-'l 
Aaron Mcorc, ditto, 1 
Do3. Siiuuel H>nfon, 
John Bimes, Efqi elk. 
Cajx. William M'Pher 
Benjtmin Douglas, Ch 
Mid Amelia Smoot, d 
ThDtnai Maddox, For 
Clemfct Kennedy, St 
klili Anne Griffen, P 
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Mn. Judith Latimer,

T HIS is to give 
tends to apply 

at (heir neat April t 
ind bound two trail. 
county, the one c.l! 
the oth'r called Fa A! 
alfembly in fuch cafe 

THO* 
Warburton, Janu»

N <

ALL perfor. hi 
ROBERT L 

dcceaftd, are requ« 
legally authenticated 
««bted to iaid eflat« 
P**rncnt tn ihc'lut

edum of commerce tmang . natons. one or two nces ig. , 
The polkeneft of a fo/ei|^f r of oiflrnguifhed ta- fwUch tail, no perceivable brand or IpotThe polKenela Ol . wreignrr of oiuraguiuica iw iwKcn ian, n« |niw—i» «.-..- -- - r - 

(CIRCULAR) lent., whom I wet wilU a< P.rU, procured me an »ode he trou aod gaHop.. DfjCKBTT.
ammu&i •/ "meJ **M, in tkfirvia •/ InUrview with cithtfn M«lm. My vifit.-tp him . , , iSIirv, I70Q. cvmmw j _ jf rV\._.__. •• _ .v.r". «r . nrt«.i* frintd. in tin own familv. Prince Georces county, January 7, i?W ___

8 '08.
«/ t

Prince George*, county, January 7, I79fr_

given.
GE

HEREBY ctnily ih»t HIMDI.ION 
brought before me thia day as a llray, t . 

HORSB, .bout five year. oM, «h'fl«fll/Lt 
or two inehe. high, black leg,, fmall «••»'•'£„

of the city  

IThi Po ITiathe po
n no pretence

m Jf'-w*»* *J IUH<1^" »...~ T'-'-H" r • \ • 1 •
Dtffvtmttt, iptere thofe of • privaue friend, in hit own

"On one of thcfc cjcaaSona he Informed .me, that   _-
France had not ihe leaA in«e»uor>, to interfere in the 1V^[R. LEWIS Nhl M, .--- .

comm.nd of .h.' P«6dent, ,h.c public .ff.lr. of the Urdud SUM » ihMU.co.wy IVl ^"^k «S.Sfl W' "— ' 
ever, you permit veflel, of war Ld acquired great reputation loh-vi-g. .lifted the .t my.^enc., » 'J^J^^.^T.c D'"*1- 

be dawined or lurched 5 nor United St.ua to become . free republic ,-tliey would DAtL , Co"«JJI *" ?*l£?**, f.m« 
men, belonging to her, to be not ditgnurc their own revolution by .nempUng it. ,.,«,•» wuh direawni for ufi.|| «n« 
lipior veffel* of my foreign de§k™akm. He ob^ed, that wuk refped.»U»t

Ran da

PROPRIETOR 
of Magothy j 

»hw, corn, 'and r} 
to (ellers, ihey will 
<i«y mem to keep 

corn meal, t 
  quiniity of 

»te thofe who 
*ith grain to be gt

t of we | and t ; 
«" (i(h or prodvki 

Ju



on Thurk'.a'y lafl,, in this .city, 
rltflce on his iejjiflative .duties,! the 

'n *"e Me WILLIAM^ I'ERRY, Efquire, 
^""l^Cident of the (enate of thil flate ; his 
'"' £ We interred on Saturday lair, attended 
Lem'he fevctil departmeou 'anfl officers qf go- 

ent, and a number of re(p«£lable citi- 
!'.« in'he following ordef =  - . i 
lv Sexton,' . "•

Two flaff-men, flaffa ill mourning, 
Clerk, V ;, - i 

' Clergymen,- . 
Ph) ficians, .. 
Pall.bearer?,

HEARSE, ,
MouroeM, . ' 

MctTtngtr | . .;.

with ft'ff preGdent of the Senate}
in mourn- , *

ling,

Dnor-

with (Uff | 
in mourn.

Member* of ihf Senate1, i
Serieant at arms, with, the mac« ia mourning,

Speaker of the Hopfe of Delegates,
Members cf the Houfe of Delegate,

Chiel cl«rk,
Aflirtant *»<rrki> . *. u=^ . 

Goveraini1 ,   ,, ^ , \ 
Council,

Clerk,. ,
Chancellor, ; 

judge* of the General Court, i
Treafurers, 

Clerk of theGeneial Court and Court of Ap-
pea'i,

Regiftrrsof Chancery and Land-Office, 
Auditor and Agent,

Printer, 
Citizens, two and two.

In CHANCERY, December i 

ienjamin Burrtft npHE ohjeft of the, bill it W 
<W JacobHefi^V J^ ' obtain to Jacob Meftr, one of 

againj) 'phe.complainants ?he legal title in a 
Jointi Smith \.trail' of land, lying in wfaftiingtoA ' 

county, c.'lltd Nova 'Scotia, for which James Smith, 
the "defendant puffed hrs bond of conveyance to Richard 
Barrel, dccealed, dated on the 2jth day of 'Auguft, 
1760, which Ian3 was devifed" by Richafd .Barrel to 
Benjamin fiu'rrel, tbe other complainant, an'd by hlrh 
fold to the faid Jacob Heff » the bill ftates, that the 
faid James Smith refidc* out of this Rate, irt Georgia i 
it is thereupon,'on motion of the compliihanU Or 
dered and adjudged, that they ctufc a copy of this 
order to . be infer ted at leaft qnce in each bf three 
.fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Gazette before the 
firll day of Febraary next, to the in:ent that the de- 

"fe'ndant may have notice of the prefent application, 
and the fubitance and objtft of trie bill, and be warned 

, to appear in this court', on or before the fourth Tuef- 
'day in May next, to Ihew caufe, if any he hath, why 

a decree (hould'noj pffi.as prayed.
Teft. 3AMUE.L HARVEY HOWARD^ 

R«g. Cur. Can.

A LIST of LETTERS remaiftng in the Poft Of 
fice Bt Uppcr-Marlborout.h, which, if not taken up 
by the fir if day of April next will be fent to the 
Gene'ral Pdft^Dffice as dead letters. " J *.r~^~~

ELIZA BAKER 2, Nicholas BUcklocV. H. f. 
Compxon, AUcn B. Duckett, Jefs. Doync^ Mar 

garet Hiyward, William Hickman, Samuel Hamilton, 
Magruder and Harwood 3, Jamts A. Magrader 2, 
Jihn R. Magrndcr, Richard Smith, Samuel L. Smith, 
Jofeph Sirnm 3, Jofeph Thomas, Sufanna Weils, 
Hezekiah Wailes, Letin C. Wailes, Edward Wateri 
2, and Edward WKImt.

. F6r VS A L
TheMfcribtr will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, oft 

Monday the 1 1 th day of February next. 
v- S.OB th« prrmifes, if fair, if not

on the firft fair day '   
thereafter,

THAT valoable and beautiful plantation where** 
he now 1Mpl, StUAwAERRY-HiLu, fituated 

cm the road leading from Upper-Marlborough to the 
ciry^of Walhington, two miles from the former, and 
ftiteen from the latter, containing J?o acrci,- wi.h a 
'f^f^cient proportion of wood and meadow land \ the 
foil U adapted to any kind "of grain and tobacco. The 
fituation i* very high, and commands a view of fix 
miles round, very healthy and well improved. A 
further defcription Is thought urmeceflary, ai thote who 
with to purchafe rnay view the premifes. TrW urmi of 
fale are, the purthafcr to pay one th'rd of the purchafe 
money on the day of fale. Bonds with good fecurity) 
bearing inlereft flora the date, for the other twd 
thirds, payable in one and two yr(i(. An inidil- 
putable title and immediate pofleflion will Be given. 

j < SAMUEL J. COt)LrDGE. 
N. B. The (ale to commence at iz o'clock. 
Prince-George's county, December 7, 1798. . -

LAND for

I

tfeia-

 « By the HOUSE of DELEGATES,
Jsnuary, i z, 1799. 

REIOLVBU, That tlie membert of 
houfe weir a fcirf on their left arm, for ten 

I diys, in refpeft to tlie prelident of the fentie, 
who died in attending the-duties cf his sp. 

poinuncnt,
   By order,

« W. UARWOOD, Clk."

A'LIST of LETTERS remainilig in the Poft.Of. 
fic«, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before 
tht firll day of April next, wjll be foal .,tO the Ge- 
BCH! Poll-Office as dead letters.

W ILLIAM A. M'PHERSON, Port-Tobacco, i, 
Msffrs. j H. Stone, Sc Co. ditu, i, 

ThomW Brown, ditto, i, 
Rich! Brandt. Charles county, i, 
Dift. Ignatiut Simmi, Port-Tobacco, i, 
MjjorSiiv.l. Mtr.foo, fen. n«at Part-Tobacco, I t 
RotxrtGue!i, Port-Tobacco, i, 
Henry T. Jerninoham, Cob Neck, i, 
Cipt. Samuel Hamilton, Charles county, I, - 
IgniTim Simms, Port-Tobacco* tt 
Aaron Moore, ditto, i 
Dofl. Smuuel Hanfon, Nanjemty, I. 
jrhn Bimei, Efq» elk. Chailes county, I, 
Cap. William M'Pherfon, i, 
Bcnjtmin Dough', Charles county, I, 
Mid Amelia Smoot, ditto, i, 
Thomas Maddox, Port-Tobacco, i, 
Cltmtct Kennedy, Stndy Point, i, 
Mifi Anne Griflen, Por>Tobncco, I, 
Williim Baker, Charles county, near I'ort T-bicco, I, 
Jimti Freeman, i, 
Mn. Judiih Lttimer, i.

T HIS it to give notice, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to Prince-George't county court, 

at their neat April term, for   comrnilfion to mark 
and bound two tracls of lam), lying in Prince-George's 
county, the one called WARIURTON MANOH, and 
iheoth'r cillcd FHAHKLAXD, according to the acl of 
alfcmbly in fuch cafe made and provider).

THOMAS A FT WOOD DIGGES. 
Warburton, January 9,

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
ttn.-lj to apply to divert ccunty court, at the 

enfuing April term, for a commiUion to mark and 
bound part of a traft of Und called AGREEMENT, ly 
ing in faid county, agreeably to an a£l of aiTsrobly, 
entitled, An aft fur marking and bounding land,

GIDEON IRELAND. 
December ij, 1798.

HUGH M'GUIRE,
Oppofitc the Epifcopal Church,

HAS received a quantity of Hare's beft Philadel 
phia PORTER, now read) rW delivery, at his 

bottling cellar, on the fame terms as in Philadelphia 
«r Baltimore 5 alfo Peters'a beft ftrowg beer, fpirituou* 
liquor:, fee which he intend* to be regularly fupplied 
with, and difpcfe of for the mOft reduced prices. 

N. B. Empty bottles bought. 
Annapolis, December 4, 1798.'

LL perfor.s hiving anyA LL perfor.s having any demands againft the 
{\ eflateof the late RICHARD SPRIGG, Efqj 
deceased, of Anne-Arundel county, a*re hereby re 
quired to bring them forward, legally authenticated, 
10 the fubfrribcr, and all pcrfuns indebted to the faid 
cttate ate alfo required tb wake immediate payment, 
10 w 6 

SOPHIA MERCER, Executrix.

WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT^ 
_ the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying in 
Frederick county, adjoining the lands bf Mr. NA 
THAN HARRIS; the whole traQ containing ilevt* 
btmJriel Jlxlj-ttt axd a half ami.

WILLIAM WALKER.,^
Annipoluj December 26, 1798.

Bjr the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURT*
of Jifsrici.

'HE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURT* 
_ of JUSTICE will Gt from nine o'clock eves'/ 

morning.until three oAJotk in. ihc afternoon.
By order,.   .' 

_._____. .. ,.. R. K. WATTS, Ok. ;

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMI.

THE COMMITTEE ol CLAIMS will fit every dayj 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until ihrce in the afternoon. 
By order,

8. MAYNARD, Clki :;

ALL cerfons .having any claims agsinll Ml1. 
GEOflGE TUBMAN, late of Charici Coun- 

ty, deceafed, are defired 10 fend in their accoanis, le 
gally authenticated, within fix months from this date, 
to Mr. WILLIAM M'PuiRtOM, and all thofe who 
are indebted to the eflate will pleafe to make pay* 
ment to Mr. William M'Pherfon, who is legally ap 
pointed to receive the fame;

CHARLES TUBMAN, Executor,'- 
November 26, 17981

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a man, 
his wife, and their eight chilu?cn, (our boys 

and four girls, the eldeft feventcen years of age, the 
youngeft twelve months; the man is honeft and (ober, 
a gocd gardener, a irully market roan, and handy at 
all work i the woman ia an excellent plain cook, 
hor.eil arrJ f btrj the expencc of (o large a family in 
town, and the reluctance of the parents to have their 
children .fold, or even (eparatcd from them, is the 
only rcalon ol theit being offered for f»le. To a good 
malUr in the country who would k»«p the family to 
gether, and manumu the female chi'.'ren at twenty- 
eifcht yeais of agr, they will be difpoled of on eafy 
term,. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, Oflober 6, 1798.

MADE his efcape from gaol, early this morning, 
a bright mulatto lad named RANDOLPH, 

(trait anC well made, fpiightly and a£li«e, fings well, 
and appears fond of fptrituous liquors, he is about 
eighteen years of age, five feet fcven inches high, haa 
fmooih, landy, ilrtit hair, and was handcuffed when 
he made his efcape i be fiyi he is the property of a 
WILLIAM JOHNSON, of Spotfylvania county, Vir- 
giin*, and was committed as a runaway by the name 
ot ROBERT MUNTZ ; he has heen fome months pa ft 
in the vicinity of Alien's Frefh. Any perfoo da- 
livering him at this place Ciall receive a REWARD 
of TWENTY DOLLARS, and rcafonable expencc*, 
from ' t f 

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles dounty. 

Indian. town, November 27, 1798.

A
NOTICE.

LL per for a having claims agair.ft th* eflate of 
_ ROBERT LA.VSON, Ute of Charles county, 

dtceaftd, ire requeiled to bring in their acc<.unti, 
legally authenticated, for lettlement, and all thole in. 
oebted to (aid clUtt are refuelled to make innne 'iaie 
pajment tn the' lubfcriber*, aa theie can be iu in- 

! given. . '
GEO. JP.NX1N3, Adminiftrator, 
MARY JEN KINS, E.:ccuv' x -

^ MIP. creditors of the late HENRY HALL, of 
Ar.ce Arundcl county, are requelled to make 

kn jwn ilieir cUimi, and (hofe indebted, it u hoped, 

will make immediate payment, to
RACHEL HALL, 1 pft,MoH 
HENRY HALL, J E«cuwn- 

December 31, 1798.

OMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, on 
Monday the I2thot this inliant, a bright mu 

latto lad, about eighteen years of age, who fays h« U 
(he property of WILLIAM JOHNSON, of Spotfylvania 
county, Virginia, and gives himfelf the name of 
RANDOLPH. His matter is requefted to come and 
pay charges and take him away, or ho will be fold 
agreeably to law for his prifon lees.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

November 13, 1798.

ALL perfms having any claims agalnft the eflaw 
ol SAMUtL BALDWIN, late ol Ann*. 

Aruttdcl eouniy, deceafed, art rtqucfled (oexliiliit 
their acccuius, legally proved, for payment, on or'be- 
for* the firft day of March, as th* executor (hall, on 
that day, finally fettle up f.id cftate, and thofe that 
are ittdtbted to laid eilate are defirrd to make payment 
immediately, .or, fuils will be brought againll thofe 

that fail, bv .   «6 
. .NICHOLAS BALDWIN, the furvivinf

. . ., ,o. executor of faid Samuel Baldwin.

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS-of Ifori Mnas, at the H<ad 
of Magothy river, arc now ready to purchife 

, r'V,' eOTtVind rye, at th* mills, or, for convenience 
J? Iell«», they will receive grain at Annapolis, where
"wrmean to keep a conftant fupply of frelh luperfine ' '" '  '  *'                 . , " 

""'. CPrn meal, unO bran (or fale » they will alwayi !/nr>HB fuhfcriber forewarns all perfons from deal-

T T

Charles Paris, 
Clocjt and Watch-M^ker,
AS received a few elegant chamber CLOCKS

keep
\

"itn

  quantity of grain ground at the mills to accoro;- 
"« thofe who nuy come from a dillance by w»tcr 

^train to be ground. 
I ncy exneA i. . / .,

or

jgafov dayi.to have a nMt afT'-rt- 
«nnd a, y.ooJi, which they wjllfclj loy 
pro43e'e. «r     ' '" 

July >W

I ing with any of his flave* in any.manntr or 
way whfuver-without Wave in writing from himfelf, 
or feme os«e of   hl» family i this nMice he hopes will 
be ottervJed to,' at he W determined to put^he law 1n 
force againU1 aiay offender.   .v- «      

' ZTBOMAS HARWOOD, of Ann«polii. ,
June i a, 1798. .. .."' ' "*"''

_^ ^ and Silver WATCHES of the firft quality. 
Gold, Gilt and Steel Watch chains, Gold, Gilt and 
Scvtch pebble feals, Holder and Pocket Piftob, with an 
affortment of Jewelry.

N. B. The higheti price given for Old Silver.

BACON 's LAWS
For SALE.

A PEW copies of Bacon's Abridgc- 
t of the laws of Maryland 
may be had at this office, ~ V

v i
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A LIST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in Allegany county, held by 

perfocw hot refideats of fai* county, the amount of the taies thereon re- 

 pecllvely due lor the year 1798, and ihc names of the perfons refpeflwely chargeable 

with the payment of the fame, the taxes tbereoo being now due and unpaid, ana 

no perfonal property can be lound in Allegany county liable for or chargeable 

ihc payment of the lame.   

Names of Land. Amt. Tax. Peifeoi Niinej.

i Lot No. 28 Cumberland
Williamloa*- Dilcovcty
Clifton.
SportfmanS FieWi
I Lot town of Cumberland"
8 Loti town of Cumberland
Lot No. Z.J Cumberland
3 Loti town of Cumberland
Jacob's Ladder
fort Lip and Ref/rvey
Republican
Flowery Meids
Rclurvcy- on E'i Lick '
The Reoueft
JyfepHr» Folly
Loft Glove
That'. All

Chance
Timber Plenty
Part of Sugar Bottom
Refurvey on Sruwney War
Bjttom
Ginlang
Part of Mount Airy
What you Pleafe
Ormei Miftake .;  
Orme. Trouble
The General's Wiik
White Oak Flati   1
Walnut Ridge
Little Worth    
Chance
Royal Chasiotte    
Bcavrr Dam

10- 

1 2 913 4 ,
7 9s
i ft

13. 4.
5 S

I,
it it
»s „
9 of 
* 3
2 !O

I 51

1
,6 
«
81
si

II
to 

3
2

6 
x

8 
10 11*

6 8
12 25 "

Harmanus Aldricb., 
William Bell.
1 William Bell, John Steinnmz, 
J and Thomu Jones. 
Thomas Butty. 
BUckburn and Brent.
J^lB Bell.
John Bell. 
Charles Bealty.

Thomu Beatty.

James Beattj.

2'•*
l9. 

3 '
O 10

Jeremiah Bcisjr,.£fl.

'I'bomaa Burgefi. 
Leonard Bevins. 
Archibald Cbimolm. 
George Cooke. 
Patrick Dor an.

Peter Eagles. 

Uriab Forreft.

Frederick Grammer.

Georfe Graham. 

S'amuel Grcenup.

Mount Hopt   : 
Water works 
Part of Spruce Spring 
Durham 
New Addition 
The Gleanings 
Part of Mount Neb* 
Hilton's Chace 
Walnut Level 
Dogwood Plain* 
Horfe Lkk 
The Glades 
Half of Granary 
Bottom 
Sugar Land 
Partncrroip
I Lot town of Cumberland. 
Lot No. 51 town of Cumberland 
Partner (hip 
The Vale
Lot town of Cumberland 
Mill Seat 
Felicity
i Lot town cf Cumberland 
Sparking Camp 
Half of Granary 
Half of Saaca Pinca 
Half of Sanca P-irica ^   
Bull Failure 
Dungalll
Governor's Neglect. 
Rooby's Delight 
Ormcs Attention 
Chefnut Grove 

. Now or Never 
Afhby's Difcovery 
William and Jolepb's Amendment 
CullonT* Lot 
Part of Auftin's Purcbafe 
LocuR Tree Bottom 
296 Lot* from No. 500 to 799

inclnfive, except No. 661,
662 and 684

I Samuel Godmia.

James Greealaaf.

Nathan Greeg 
Paul Hoye. 
Peter Huff. 
William Hilton.

Thbmai Hthfon.

Thomas Johnfon, of 
Edward Jones. 
Demon Jacques. 
7 Henry Kemp aid 
J Laurance Brengle. 

Henry Kemp. 
Leonard Lanta, 
Bbesjexer Mackey. 
Daniel M«nedear. 
James.M'Pher (bo.

| John Orme.

John Orr. 
James Oquln.

I Raphael Peale.

Charter P. Potty  
Pcarfal aod Roger*. 
Walter aloe.

i i each lot

Scott.

Hugh Scott.
William tad Jofe^-h Scott. 
JoKo Spurrier. 
Mrchtel Snabley. 
J.-feph Uiher.

Thomas Johafbn and 
J»roe» Grceckai.

No. ol Lots, and the perfon* name* t» whom they 
belong, with the amount of the tax on each lot.

   The lollowing lots eight-pence half.penny eachw 
No. 340, William Arnofs, 1071, William Amo*. 
No. 298, 315. 3a6 Catharine Bwer, 12, Samuel

Beckwi'h, 931, Valentine Broths, 297, 456, Michael
Bo> er, 489, Aquila Browne, 1877, William Berryman. 

No. 226, 80, 4094, 3 r27, 4034, Archibald Chii-
holtn, 2.554, William Ox.______________

-< No. 3163^ Samuel Davis, 1597, 1134, 41 J7i 4~'5*»~ 
90. 123,79. 859, 84, 130,3098, 2088, 3632,11, 
ube, fc »32Cj 1125, 1168, 469, 1912, 250, 1131, 
Tnomas Dr>n*ldion.

No. 2182, 2182, A lam Fadley, 1423, 3123, 
Q:org« Frofa, 225. William Purgufloo, 1963, Ri- 
chird Plemminf, 404, Philip Ford.

No. 4152, 214. 844.845, 1371,911, ate, 1106, 
1171, 3121, 4158,846,847, 213, Frederick Gram- 
Hicr, 266. Charles G!iu*n, 1135, 174. 8*j, 976, 
ilia, 1151, 876, 1838, 101, J-hn Guyer, 1704, 
810, 3129^242;, 13*5, 1425, 4055, 1x17, 1121, 
1834, 1010, 1548, 1009, jio, Robert Cover,. 441, 
Philip G;abill, 2022, 3126, 1720, Solomon Getr, 
1124, Archibald Gjlder, 141, 953, J"hn Gilmore, 
»30Q, 2401, 2402, 2403, 2404, John Gcphart.

No. 4091, 4092. no<53, 4094, Paul Hoye, 197, 
1305, ElUha HaU, 3194. 3195, 3196, 3197, Levy 
Hughs, 1386, John Hanim, 1784, Thorn** B. 
HURO.

No. 13$, 11, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 932, E'.ilha 
J»rrett. . .

N». 188, Henry Myers, u, 1142, J«««» R- 
Morris, 885, 931, Gilbert Murdock.

No. 458, 1611, 1182, 192, 95, John Neill, i«c8, 
Greeabury Netll, 1603, 4096, 4097, aamuel Nut- 

wood*
No. 131, »792, Williaa* H. Pwke, 1777, RU 

ckird Ponfonby.
No. 334, George RoBe, 1163, Cnarles Robiofosi, 

jot. John Reed, 2582, 2586, 25$-', 2583, Jimcs 
Robiafon, 2740, 1741, 274*. 2743. Chnftopber 
Richmond, 2363, 1364, 2365, 1366, John RaudaJI, 
9S°« 94S» 8IS» 195°» II 3°» '3°, Thorn** B. 
Randnl.

Two (billion and frvtft-pcnce on this lot. 
No. 2487, Guttavui Scott

The tollowing eight-pence ktH-penny each. 
No. 1237, J hn Schley, 3066, James Shavt, 13.71, 

84?, 1172, 930, 8j8, Robert C. Stanley, 3036, 
Philip Swearer, 2j, 37, 38, jj, $7, 70, 71, 58, 
81, 89, 94, i«9, 119, 126, 154, 162, 163, i6cj 
170, 175, 180, 181, rt4, 190, 196, 216, 217

1444, 1402, 1463, 146;, 1469, '4~;, i4~i,
1501, ico». 1508, 1536. 1537. lyjff. . S 5:,t 5 i_,
1590, 1593, 1597, 1598, itoj, 1616, 1614,1691,
I&V4, lisjc,, 17^2, 1711, 1711, 1718, I72i,-i:jc,
1741, 1762, 1766. 1793, nx8, 1714. 1780, ,y>: (
1819, 182-1, 1844, 1849, 1865, ihS7, i8,j4,itV.j,
1914, 1926, 1929. 1931,4938, 1944. IT^T*,mo,
2038, 1081, 2185, 2309, 2]«;8, 2317, tylj, I'U,

2548, 3028. 3034, 3c4j, 3-47, 3060, 3091,11..*,

4024, 4038, 42c.3. 405$, 4096, 4-^3, 41*0,4115, 
4'3'' J'Jhn A. t, -nnvr.

No. 2613, 2616, itiiS, 2619, Tliomattod Sjaarl 
Turner.

No 4045, J..hn Wi!lf(.n, ai?, 5039, 1789, 1540, 
4064, tio/J. 118, k."w»rd Wifftii, 2Cbi, 1005, 
J*m«* Well, jjoiur, 8^ Cliar'.,» Waywan, 2723,

220, 230, 236, a;o, 278, 316, 320, 337; 300. 
382, 3«j, 398, 401, 404. 407, 4' 3. 403. 448. 
449, 451, 452, 456, 481, 488, 495, 802, 827, 
846, 813, 896, 923, 9.2, 946, 95i.9S2 *9£ J» 
982, 989, 991, 1008, 1009, 1014, 1017, i 37, 
1044, 1069, 10834 1007, 1100, iiii.iiii, iti8> 
1121, 1132, 1156, 1161. 1173, 1174, n»3, 1184, 
1187, 1196, 1119, 1201, 1209. 1221, 124$, 1277, 
1280, 129$, 1 259v 1300, 1310, 1312, 1342, 1381, 
1384, 1408, 1417, 1422, 1425, 1426, 1433, 1442,

No 3756, o«u».el 
NUIICE is .hereby given, tkat unlef* the wo»r» 

charge* due on the !«nds aforef«id m«li be pud 10 
RUBIRT SINCLAIR., Efquiie, collcclor of Allcttajr 
county, vn or before the icrcnteeath iliy of July cut, 
the lauds J., charged M aforeiaid, or lurli part thereof 
as uuy be nccetfary to ni(r the fom doe therm, 
Ih&ll be (old to the h _hefl bidder fur ihc pay meat <i 
iLe fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD, 7 romm,rl Tlf 
AQUILA A. BROWNE, S. L°mmri>T"' 
THOMAS CRESAP, \ A.lejaiiy tiy.

December 3, 1798.

To THI VOTERS ov PRINCE-GEORGES'i
COUNTY.

 ' I AM foliciled by my friends to offer myfelf as a 
candidate at your nc*t clcAion, and at the particular 
reqaeft of fame of the leading chau&en on Paiow- 
mack I now take my p*n to addrefi you oa that bead, 
h hat been faid in ou county that t am not a decided 
character, you know my heart too well ior me to 
dwell on that fubjcft truer I never was-of any party. 
in my lift; i truft i never fhall. I admit our coo- 
ftitution as one of the bed in th? world,, and I hope 
1 ever (ball be watchful of the right* and libertiet of 
our ciliirru If yon think me a clfaraftcr worthy of 
your cunnJcnce I (hall humbly thar.k yott for your 
vjtei Should Lbe elcAed I pledge my honour ho. 
nefty (bill be my motto, finceriiy any. ereeu. Guv 
mi leave to fuhfcribe mvWf

Vour humble fervant,
R. A. CONTRE. 

December j/, 1798.

To be SOLD, on credit,
A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fainted on 
J\ the Chefapeake Bay, on the north fide ot Severn 
river, containing between three and four hundred 
acres t this land lit* within about eighteen mile* from

Am ACT iimiltitg tbt limt iviikin iulUb (Uimi ofti'f 
tin UwittJStain, ftr crnlin en tbt tttki of tt< trti- 
Jiffy, maj it frtjittijftr *U+-wu.. i.

E H nut3»J, by tkt Snort and HIUJJ of R/frtfnit- 
__ tivtt tf tin Ufitul Stein tf Amtritm, in (**ptfi 

t . ajftmUtd, That all credits on ths book* ol the tre urf

he city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna. of ,h« United States, fur tranfaAioni during .he.l«e 

polb. it abounds with timber of everyr kind, a hrRe WM> w,,|ch> iccorjlng to ,he courie ol ,he tre.furf, 

propoition of which is calculated for (hips i the foil M htve hitherto been difcharted k>y ifluing certrnc«ici or 

fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and   - -    

B'

Thirty Dollars Reward*
TW|Ll» give the above reward 'for apprehending 
§ the follow iug nrpoes, and (ecuring them in gaol, 
lothatlmiy <et thrni, WILL, about fixty year* of 
age, of a dark complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 
Inches high. TOM, about thirty.fix or (even year* 
of age, a dark mulatto, about fix feet high, and well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likery dark mulatto 
girl, 'about, fevcnleen years of age ^ the I aft two call 
themfclvc* THOMAS, and all of them Juvc bean fie*

JUtn^ly fecnjn Afinapolit, .where1 tha»« reafr.ns to 
kippoiL- they now are. . The above reward foal I be 

paid for apprchencKng'trW-fUd negroes,, or tea dollar* 
for either of them, and reafonable charges if brought 
tome., AH pcrfon* ant forewarned from harbouring 
them at their peril. w 

I,;,.'.,:, JAMES MOftR 
lacfloniy, 8«pierober »i, 1738..

farming, having a ajsamity »f faltsnadhi U abound* 
with ££h, oyllers, and wild fowl, in their proper (es- 
fons. This traft of land i* filuated on the Ckefipeske 
Bay, and a navigable creek on the other fide, trum it* 
fituaiion it can be cnclofed with one hundred and fifty 
pannels of fence; the improvements are, a dwelling, 
hovfe and two apple orchards. From the advautageoa* 
fiiuition of thii property u muft be an object to per- 
ions inclinable to purcnafe. For terms of fate apply 
tu LEMUEL W/.nritt.D. Baltimore, or to the tub. 
Icriber on the Headol Severn, Anne-Arundelcoan-

X< pij tf LANCELOT WABFIELD, 
April 7, 1798.

AN away, on Tuefday the fourth inftant, from 
the. eftatc of WILLIAM SANDIRS, on South 

river, a negro man named DENBY, a ftout black fel 
low, about 25 vears of age, 5, feet 9 or 10 inches 
high, has a QUICK pert way of (peaking j took with 
hirn fundry cloalhing, among them a coal and breeches 
of 'dark ftripcd claftic cloth, a white muflmet waift. 
coat, and an oU pair of corded bieechts,   new fmall 
wand hat, bound, and a paic of black (hoes i it U 
expecled h« b*s made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS, will be paid for fecuriug him ia 
ihe gaol of Baltimore^ fo that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if-taken a greater diftence.

WILLIAM BROGD5LM. 
wpttmbar to,

regiUcred debt. Iha'.l tc for ever haired «nd precluded 
from fcttlement or aliowanre, u tiled claimed by it>< 
proper creditor', or their legtl repftfentaiives, on <* 
bclore the irll d*y of Mtrcn, in (he year one triou. 
facd leven hundred ar.d ninety-nine. And the f<- 
crerary ol the trmlury it hereby required to esule this 
act to be publifheJ in one or more ol the public pcpu> 
of e»ch Haw.

Signed, JONATHAN DAYTON, Spi«Ltr<f
tin Htuft tf Kffitfeiilativtj. 

THEODOIUv SiiDQWICK, Prtfulmtif
tin Stuati, pro teuipore. 

Approved, July 9. 1798.
JOHN ADAMS, 

_ UnittJ Sta.'et.

W A N TED,
FEW copie* of the laws pafled at 
feffion, I78c;alfoone copy af the procediifi> 

of the houie of delegates of February ftlBon, snd t*» 
of Jooe feffion, 17771 one ot Oftober, 17781 o»f 
of March, 1779 j and one of March, 17801 ><* 
which a liberal price will be given by (he pricier* 
hereof. ,^1;

ANNAPOLIS
Primed by FRIDERICIC and S 

GRBBM,

The defertioa of the Ci! 
fo ilirming, that the Dire< 
law to prevent it. Two o 
refijned. It is (aid chat 
Niplei snd France hang 01 
hoped that they will not b< 
aoba-udor La Combe St. 
the French charge dei affa 
folicited a pafTport to retui 
Rifoni are affigned :

Firft, that the fecteltry 
.fail, to forward the paflp 
idly,,Becaafe the court ai 
on the arrival of admiral 
friendfhip tnd joy injui 
Btcaufc lately more Engl 
mitted at Naplei, of wl 
port toward* the lad of S

Our court paper is yet 
the Preach tranfport fleet 
fest of Buonaparte. N 
ceived letter* yefterday 
Oftobtr. which mention 
Alexindris, informing tl 
vtry fevere engagement 
Arsbson their fide loft 
ductd to a few thoufand 
Alex. .sria. Other act 
uken.

It is pofitively afler 
edibliflied in Raffia hts 
order, the grind mifter 
prefent at the furrci'dc 
lifcred it up without an' 
rtlolution has already bi 
mifter at TritRe, who 
burg, in which he per 
dcfigo to furrender, bi 
be*.n of no aval!, and t 
dtfired it. It is faid t 
p'u-t the grand matter.
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R A S T A D T, QOtkr 15.
HE day before ytfterday the tri-eo- 
lourcd flag was flying at the tower of 
the minilter of Stralborg, to t.o- 
nounce that Buonaparte ha«, fmce the 
18th of Auguft, conquered all Egypt, 
and that the army of the beys and

thuoccafion the 31 ft attack wu repelltd. 
now wait the iffue.

We

,,,amelukes were totally defeated.

MILAN, Qa«\xt 15.

__JTli£ def«rtioa of the Cifalpine troopi is becoming 
foilirming, that tKe Direaory~ha* infilled on afevere 
Is* to prevent it. Two of our new legiflator* have 
jtfigned. It is (aid that the negotiation! between 
Nsplei «i>d France hang on a thread, However it it 
hoped that they will not be broke off. Before the new 
ambtff«dor La Combe St. Mirhel arrived at Napks, 
the French charge del affaires, L« Cheze, hid actually 
folicittd a paffport to return, lor which the following 
Kifnni ate affigned :

Firft, that the ftctetarf of daw had neglccled, aa 
ufail, to forward the paffport for the new arabaflador. 
iJly t(Becaufe the court and p>p«lice at Naplci had 
on the irrival of admiral Nelion manifefted figna of 
friendlhip tnd joy injuriou* {0 the French, jily, 
Btcaule lately more Englifh men of war had been ad 
mitted at Naplei, of which about ten were in that 
port lowardi the laft of September.

VIENNA, OStbtr 14.

Our coort paper is yet filerlt about the byfaefi of 
the French tranfport fleet at Alexandria, and the de- 
fat of Buonaparte. Notwithtlandiug we have re 
ceived lettera yefteiday from Medina to the loth of 
Oftobcr. which mention the arrival o\ a v«(Te| from 
Alexandria, informing that Buonaparte's army, in a 
wj fevere engagement, in which th« victorious 
Atibion their fide loft 12,000 men, had been te- 
duced to a few (houfandt, and made their retreat to 
A!ei. .>lria. Other accounts ' fay that Buonaparte is 
uktn.

It is pofitively alTerted, (hit the Mjltefe order 
(Ribli(hed in Raffia ht» determined to expel from the 
order, the grand matter and all the kaightt who were 
prtfent at the furrci dcr of Malta, bccaufe they de- 
livcred it up without any refinance. It iifaid that this 
icfolution has already been communicated to the grand 
miller at Triefte, who has fern a immortal to Peteif- 
burg, in which he pretends to prove that he did nut 
defign to furrender, but that oppofltiun wt.uld have 
bc.n ol no avail, and that all the French  « d Spanifh 
dtfitei! it. It is faid the prince ot Conde U to re- 
p'ice the grand matter.

- D O N A U, Oaihri+. .' '• 
We .now obferve the Imperial declaration <rf the 

i oth September, by which the coort of Ruffia con 
firm* and takes under ita protection, the body of bail- 
Ms grand croifei, commanders and knight* of the 
grand priarot of Ruffia, and fupporu them in their 
proteft againft the grand matter, Yon Hombefch, and 
the knights who, without any refinance, delivered 
up their capital and ifhnd by a di(honour>ble capitu 
lation i and by which it take* under it* dir<aion, 
and promife* to maintain the order, of Malta, it* in- 
Ilitutions, privilege* and honour* t and order* it* 
miniflen at foreign* courts to declare, that by fo 
doing, it dors not with to efUblifh any pretentioni 
injurious to the eiifting right* of other court*. The 
voice of (he other nation* it invited to accord with 
tht* arrangement.

CADI Z, SrftrmlxriZ. 
Withia three weeks w« have feen feveral American 

veffcls wiih fugtr, cocoa,' IK. arrive in thU port from 
Mr colonies. It is fuppofed that the Englifh who 
bleckadeour harbours, have in confederation of. the 
alliance fubfilting between England and America, 
allowed them to pafj, while other neutrals, u Swedes 
and Danes, are daily turned off and refuted.

BASLE, O, 
The march ot' 15,000 French troopi through (hi* 

city has jult been announced. The whole French 
army ha* order* to advance. A demi-brigade is to 
arrive on*the ijth indent, and the remainder i* to fol 
low on tha i6tU and lyih. Thefe troops are detained 
for the eaftcra frontier* of Switzerland. One divi. 
(ion i* to take pofieffion of the ground between 
Reineck and the lake of Boden, the remainder are 
prcling toward* the Grifon country, in the neigh 
bourhood ol the lake of Boden, all the prelate* and 
other clergy are packing up their cffcds, ready for 
Right. The Gnloai are (krongly attached to the An- 
llrians.

According to letter* froan Coire, of the 2d inftint, 
the diet, previous to its (eparaiing, iffutd order* for 
a getter*] prater, and for railing 6oco men. Every 
poaiblc preparation w»i ordered to be made for put- 
liag the frunticra in the beft late of defnace each 
commune to hold it* contingent in readinef* to march 
on the firtt notice M. de Salia Marc Mini, a ci- 
devant lieutenant-general in the French fcrvice, hi* 
been appointed commander of the levy M moft, under 
the inlpcftvn of a coiincil of war. The French 
tioop* have already advanced to the extremity of the 
Griibo frontier*.

<': -.. v PARIS, Jv«iM»aWu' »., /*' « f. ' 

It having been discovered that the enemies fqoadfoni, 
priva,seer» and other vetfela arc j-artly manned with 
foreigners, the Directory by an ordinance of the flgth 
OcJober, decrees; each perfoa a native of courmiej 
connefttd in fnendlhip, alhance or neutral, who bean 
a commiffion from the enemies of France, or v»ho 
belong* to the crew of armed fliip* or other vefTels , 
mail by this very aft be confidered a* piratas, and aa 
fuch be dealt with, without any regard to allegations 
of having been forced, threatened orotHerwile com 
pelled to enter that fervice  (he Dirtflt-ry of the %»- 
«avian, Ligurian, CifsJpine and Roman republic* fb*H 
be notified or thii determination i a* alfo all the power* 
in alliance with France, and alfo the neatrais.

HAGUE, OSoltr ^^.
The troubles in Belgium, particularly in the depart- 

mtntof the Scheldt and Antwerp, have btc> me very 
feiioui and bloody. At Mcch'm, oniheijih inftant, 
tht rebellious peafints, armed wiih fwo'tli and p>tloli, 
forced their way into the city, cut down the itce of 
liWrty, tore the iri-coioured fljg to pieces and .plun 
dered, the houle of the commune. Th« Frooch ge- 
«ral dlfpcrftd them, ordered two of them lo he (hot, 
ud declared the city in a ftaie of liege. On the 
>)d, the infurgcots came again before the three 
t<tci.

We have not received later advices t but according 
to the reports of travellers, the infuncciton in the low 
countries is very formidable. At Antwerp no veflel 
u illowed to depart, nor any veflel to g"( uut, Frtm 
'be French fide, they fay. the infuire^ivn x*»s crn. 
ncAed with a projedted landing by the Englifh. Ac- 
cording to report, the Prenth aiid inluifjcuti Ud 
^ral cngagemeata, in which- the latter bit jco 
oen.

I T A L V, Oatkr 14.
According to letters, the French bomb-ketch 'La 

Fmnairc has brought into Corfu, four vcflcl* under 
Turkifh colours.

'1 he Venetian Gazette ftatrs, that according to 
leiters fn>m Brefcia, the inhabitants of that town had 
been required, by order of general Brune, to aflVmble 
on the 18th infUnt to deiermme by plurality ol voices, 
whether they would rejsin their prrlent dcmocratical 
connitution, or throw themfelvei under a iorsign go 
vernment  It is afferted that a 6mi!ar order has been 
iflued at Mantua and Milan. It is rccollecled that the 
isine wis done u* Venice, a fhort time belcre the 
arrival of the Aullrian troops; the whole of theje- 
pcrt, however, appear* to require confirmation.

PLYMOUTH, OB*» z4. - 

ThU morning arrived Ms majctl)'., (hip C»mb»ial oF 
44 gun>, honourable caplalfl L«gg/, from a cruife^Dd 
brought in with her a very large ar.d beantt(»l French 
(hip privateer, called the Revenge, of 20 .guits and 
140 men, which (he captured oa the igth inllaot. 
within three league* of the coalt of Spain. The 
Revenge hid captured, the 4th ioQant, in lac. 48, 3?, 
long. 26, 30, the American Ihip Birmingham, of 
Baltimore, captain George Cook, frocp Bthrraorc, 
bound to London, laden with tobacco, rice, cuffee, 
and fugtr, which (hip flic had in tow, at the time t he- 
Cambria fell in with her, and which was alfo retaken 
by that fhip, and brought In here thii afternoon. 
The Revenge i* gone up llimoaze.

Several psffei gers landed here this afternoon from 
the Birmingham, v»ho took paiT^ge in that fhip at 
Baltimore for London. It appears that the French, 
treated them tolerably well, and took but very little 
of their property.

Ntvimhr 15.
Thit morning arrived from Falmouth, the Chapanan 

armed (hip, of 24 guns, captain Keen, laving in tow 
the BcUone, French frigate oi 40 guns, captwcd by 
the Ethalion, of 38 guns, on the coatt of helaad j 
flic is totally difmnled, and othcrwife c. mere wreck.

Fii'i P. M — His roajeUy't (hip Tigre, of lo guns, 
captain Sir Sydney Smith, is now getting under weigh 
in CawUcU ti»y, to fail fot the Mcaiteriancan.

LONDON, 0&»ltr 24.

Advices were yeflerday received at the admiralty 
office from vice-idmiral Sir Richard Onflow, giving 
an account of hi* having efTe&ed a landing on tht 
Texel ifland, taken poflcflioB oi it, and then fecured 
the command of the Texel river. The la/e and 
capacious bay which this iflind ifford* to our (hipping, 
will render it a valuable acquihtiun.

S E M L I N. Otte&r 12-
The fortune of war has not yet deferted the rebel 

raffswan Oglou : he Ins eitrkaied nlmfelf 11 on the 
fUngeroui Gtua'.ion iti which he was.

By order of the Porte, the Turkifh army *eYmg 
»|tinft the rebels, vcaj to Horra Widden, which on
 *>« tjth of September was executed under the com- 
"wd of Kapudon 'Pacha, A!lo Pacha of Natolia, 
«ad other pichas, with their combined forces. At 
U« commencement the Turkifh commander gained 
to** advantage \ fo much fo, that he took forne "re-
 tow* i hot hit fuccets wu of fhort duration. Paf-
 wen Ogjou wa> prepaid for thij attark, and had 
prcjfQed mine* not far trom the city a* foon as hh 
opponenu had reached the'fpot that he wiftred, oodcr
 ^j°ft ^'"y cannonade, he fprong M* mines, and 
«*« fticli a terrible (laughter and confufion aonoogd 
tt« »fliit«nt«, that the afrriy which blockaded hirt
 u not able to form in 3 Atjl. About »ooo rtien

umber mote horridly 
cofiftifion in" the c»mp. 
gulaf animate of tluir

R A S T A D T,
The rrcuch miDiften have not yet returned an an- 

fwer to the laft note of the deputation of the Em 
pire. V

It was reported here yeflerday, that the Auftrlan 
troop* had entered the country pt the Griloni. The 
French it wa« added, b*d likewife endeavoured to 
enter; but had been rcpulfed by the militia or the 
Country.

FRANCFORT, Oatbtf 13.,

A train of 120 pieces of cannon, belonging to the 
Imperial army, has pajTcd through Bavaria, towards 
the Lech, and «v<r fine,, the 4th the Imperialifli, with 
the army of the Empire, have been concentring their 
forcej attar they have received fontc lurthtr rein, 
forcemeat, it is laid thit army will move towards Ulm 
and the Danube. Naples and Switzerland, it ii 
ftronxly apprehended, will become the nrlt theatres 
of the war.

The French troopi continue to d*cr«afe upon the 
right bank of the Rhine. Bight h«lf brigade* are 
gniitf by forced marchei to the Upper Rhine.

Tha Imperial hod quan<rr» in Soabia, are removed 
from Frmdavg to Ebingen.

The Vrench arnt>«(Tador at Mu»i«h, cltUen Alqpier, 
has made remonftrsuce* ajjiintt the recruiting of the 

troop*.  ' '

ST. JAGO DB LA VEGA, O/hitr to.
SIA ENOAOBUEMT.

About the middle of June, a mod defperate and 
bloody battle was fought near the iflaod of Corfica, 
between two French (hips of war, and a noat Algc- 
rine rover: the aclion lalled upward* of eleven glaffei, 
with the greatcft feverity on both fide*. At one time 
the Algcrines had much the advantage, a ad would 
have ccrtsinly beat them both ofL but, a frigat* and 
a (loop came up, who began fucB an incetTant and 
well directed fire into the r;irat«, that in a fhoit time 
carried away all her malu and rigging which were 
terribly mtulcd before. Notwithttinding this fatal 
difiller, the undaunted African conltoued to pght 
with the uttnoit fury and defperation > when at Tcaft 
they found it impufUble to efcape bring taken, they 
fet fire to their (hip, and all that were left alive 
jumped into the fe* and were drowned. The rover 
wai commanded by Aby Aly, a very desecrate daring 
fellow, and one of the belt nsvigatora in Lha. dey's 
(crvice.

left deW, and' a gieat 
which cr^Me _ 

;ive athev cannot 
* thidifperfW

f
yet ftrarntfd.

ft BC EiNS'l U R G,
A report, gaina ground that an Englift' and Ruffian 

amfeitfftdor are to m»ke t^eif appearance at Rattadt 
with « P'ofpf^ fo'   general peace » and th»t if n^t 
acccpt*d thii coalition with inpreafed a»i»»b<r», will 
have reco'urf*

BASSETERRE, Dtctmbr 18.
William ArmOrong, B-'q^lre, arrived hnc on Sun* 

day lift Irom Martinique, hvUlt Falmouth on the 
1 5 ch November, |n the fecond Ofluuer pickets and 
h*,i a piflage ot 16 d«y* to Burbadou We have r>eeo 
favoured with London paper* to the id of November ; 
One of the 1710 O&ooti it)'*, i^htt a treaty al |IUanr«r 
o'ffcoBve *nd ttetcnnve, betwe. n Ragland ai-d'Mrneri- 
ca.ii reported to be thu uiomcnton the t«pu.

The report of the capture of dine foil of French 
(hip*1 of ih' liue is without foundation i for we .fiaal 
that lord Bridport, in thr RuyaT George, had amvad 
at SpiUttad the ajd Oaober.

m
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No. <  An ACT to fettle and afcertain the faUry 

of members of the council for the cntuing year.'

An ACT, cntitlcc, An aft to confirm an aft,
2.

entitled., An aft to plter and repeal thole pins of tftb 

conftitu ion and form of government that make the

-BOSTON, 7****} it.
WA» U»AVOID*«H. ,.«.., , ,- o 

From Gu.daloure-(Late.) Oa Sunday I.ft the General Aflembly of _th.s State

The French are determined to heap on the United ^J0"^ lhe5°£°lf!X 

8,.t.s, all,he evil, of w«r.-Yefl«rd»y Meffrs. Jafcph »» Oaober, ,«d th« 8.n.t. J 

Pitti and Charles Loring, who have been prifoners at N?vemb«r n«^, alter bav.ng 

Guadaloope 30 days, and eaperienced tha moft cruel Uw » 

treatment, arrived here from captivity, via Marti 

nique : They inform, that above 40 privateert ol 12 

goni ind under, ire etui fin* out ot Point Pctre, and 

that fire OF lia Amcricsn vtiTels are daily brought in i

 amotigA thefe was an Amcricait- Imlitman which 

arrived a few diyi before their deps'r ure, richly Udcn,

 nd foppcifcd to btlong to Philadelphia : That a'<viut 

the 27th November, fiv French frigitt* arrived from 

France ; three went :o EUfaietr: '.he other two tJ 

windward: That a cutter arrived nt Point Petrc, 

from France, bringing orders (hit all the fin ill pri 

vateers fhould be dismantled, acd the large ones fitted 

for fea In confluence of which the (mall ODCS 

'(kulked out, in q»s* of booty : Tint the privateers 

were rooftly flo^ps and fchiorcrs: That the ifland 

tm well fortified i anJ provifi ms plenty; but that 

there was no appearance cf government, every one 

doing as he pleifed. Tne capture ol the Rctalialion 
was afcertained. "          *  -     ^

~ pany in Baltimore-town, and to enable any one com- anil

icral Afen.bly of this State county, "d fort he regulation, of the f^d mutt.*01

(eletjueVto the firft Monday . 4»- AK ACT for the rehef, of Henry Cfiu, fc

ate to to, firft Mond.y in mor. of Montgomery county .> ^' * 

ivint paff«4 the followiH ' - ««' An AC£i°r'STf?'. Ae,levJr cwm * fcti

>r ' m:re county to affefs and Tcvy a fum of money fi^tini:re county to aflels_and Tcvy a fum of money 

purpofe therein mentioned.  
44. An ACT for the relief of certain, 

thercin moctioned. -  
45. An ACT aothorifing the laying otit a caul, 

din WoiccilcrtotJnty.   *"

46. An ACT to authorife the Icry court of Pri

cnmmiflioners of Bahinv re-town judges of the clccii- George's county to aiTefs and levy a fum o» monet » 

-     '    ---«« -- tn additional compenfatitm for John Thomas BontW

one of the affefibrs of faid county. ,  

47. Att ACT io confirm certain pibcndinn Of ̂  

levy court of Wqrcefter county. .,   ,

48. An ACT for tlic benefit of William Carper* 

fj* Saint-Mary's county. ,   

An ACT refpefting public rotds in '

ons f-<r delegates and for cleMor of the fcnate.

3. An ACT to au'horifc and cr.powcr the levy 

court of Baltimore county to aflefs and levy anntwlly 

a fum of money for the lupport of Honour Bofley, an 

idiot, of baliimore county.
4. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft for 

the dcftruclion of .wolves in Allegany county. 49.

5. A Supplement to an aft, entitled. An aft. to ton county.

afcertain the allowance of jurymen and witnefles of jo. An ACT to authorife and empowtr xheltv»

the general and the fevcral county and orphans courts court of Montgomery ccmnty to aJTefs and levy ujj,.

in this ftate ally a fum ofTnoncy for.the fuppert of Catharine

6. An ACT, enutied, An a£> to repeal part of an Lanham. i  -    .Vi-.x ,,

~ enrifled, Att aft to incorporate an infurance com- ci. An ACT to prtmit the going at large uf~
	il fwine in rive town JSf HiVrc-die.Crtcc.-iB Hj,.

was

between the

United States and the dey and regency of Algiers 

the latter part of the 4th article ot (aid treaty tuns 

thus : " That 18 monthi fh*ll be the term allowed fcr 

furnifhing the vcttcli of the United State* with. p*(T- 

ports."

7. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 

court cf Montgomery count}- to affefa acd levy annu 

ally a fun of money "for the fupport cf CaiTandra 

Thompfon.
8. An ACT to authorifc and empower the jufticcs 

of the levy court for Saint-Mary's county to aflcfs and 

levy annually a fum of money for the purpofe therein 

mentioned.
9. An ACT to authorifc and empower the levy 

court of Saint-Mary's county to aflcfs and levy annu-

within three nr.lc* of George-town, in 
county. .

53. A Further fupplement to the aft, 
aft -to lay out fevcral turnpike mads in 

county, and for other pnrprtao.
54. An ACT to auih riie anil empovv'er the Ictv 

court of Montgomery county to afHs -snd levy um'. 

ally a fnm ef money for the fappori oi"' Jufcph 

Crown.
5f. An ACT to open* nad from Man».'j (nri t 

on the north brunch of Patowmack, 10 iute-l'eft trr.

NEW-YORK, January 16. pany or ftoikholder in faid company to hYlJ a greater ford county

By the Pincknrv, from Cadiz, wt lure obtained the number cf mares therein, than by faid aft it is now 51. An ACT to prevent the going at large of f«ue 

following IMPORTANT LETTER from our permitted any one company or perfon to hold.  i.u-  .L  -:i-~ -r / >  -    .. 

eoflftrl at Algiers, to J'leph Y/.nardi, Efq» - *- *' """   --' -<- ~J        ' 

(CIRCULAR )
Algiers, 9th Oft. 1798. 

Sir,
T have to inform you that on the" eth inftant 

fent into this port, by an Algerine corlau ol 16 guns, 

the brig Mary of Philadelphia, with a valuable car^o 

of wines. Said brig had an American fea letter and 

regifter, but no Mediterranean paffport The treaty 

concluded the jlh September, 1798, between the ayy a fumt)f moT.ey forthe purp^fe therein mentioned, main road leading from t>.e mouth of Ovorgt's emk

10. An ACT, entitled, An aft to revive and oon- to the town of Cumberland. ' 

tinue the feveral aih of afferably therein mentioned tcr $6- An ACT to eilaWifh and c-nfirm ccrb'm t^i 

the end of this prcl'ent feflkm of aflembly, and to done by perfons holding offices of trull and praSt oa- 

eftablifh and confirm all acts done in pursuance of der the government of the United Suiej. ^-*. 

(aid lawj. 57. An ACT to embls the juftices of Kentcoan-

11. An'ACT to empower the levy conrt of Hariord ty court tvcaufeto be tranfcfibed the 

county to aDefs and levy a fum of money for the par- papers therein mentioned, 

pofe therein mentioned. 58. An ACT to incorporate a. fchool i

11. An ACT for the relief of Peter Leathefman, counly, by the name of Albgany Cauaty School 

of Frederick county. $9. An ACT to appoiat an agent tor ih< yu» ote 

AR ACT tor the relief of Margaret Lucorft,. thoufand (even bundled and ninety nine, 

derick county. 60. An ACT to enable the tiufters of Cofccfhrrf 

An ACT for the relief of Andrew Bochsnan. College to difpofc of the effects of faid college (M th: 

An_ACT to empower Thomas Johnfon, James purpofe tho rein mentioned.
ACT to empower the \ny cnwrt-of Kir

This velTel'having iv> Mediterranean pafiport, by 

the Algcnne marine laws, and the cullnm of this 

government with all nathns they are at peace with is, 

that it is by the Mediterranean paffport, and real 

American colours, that faid teflcl is knowm to be by 

the Barbary State a veffrl ihey are at peace with. 

The fatal conffquer.ee of having no Mediterranean 

ptdoort is, that the matter and crew aie liable to' be 

made Daves, the velTcl lod cargo declared a legal price

  but the dey and miniOry, by the greatell efforts on 

my part, and by the influence of our friends, finally 

this day liberated the crew, pafltnfcn, veffel and 

cargo, declaring that if ever any othec American 

veGels fhou'.d be brought into their ports having no 

Mediterranean paffport, that they will be condemned

 s legal prizes. If there is a deficiency in the paff 

port, the part which earh of ihr Algerine corfaira 

nave, not altering with the cut ol the p»fi which the 

merchant \e(T:l of the United atatet has, the cargo 

will be condemned this is the cuRnm of this go 

vernment with all nations they are at peace with, and 

of which c Tcumllance 1 have known many inltanrca 

  dariirg my captivity of 10 yeiri and 41 days. The 

anicle of the treaty of the United States with A'gicr«, 

is a» rofbws: " That any citizen of the United 

Sratcs, having bought any pr'.te contlrmned by the 

Algerint% (hall <<3t ba recaptured by the coifaWi of 

the regency tiwn tt (ea, althou jh they l\av« no 'Me. 

dMerranenn paffport, a crrii&cate Iro.ii the American 

confol refideni, beinf> deemed fufScient, until luch, 

paffports can be procured."
Br this it is fully clear, thtt any veflftl purctufed 

io Europe by tha ckizens of the United Sixes, is 

liable to be made a prise, (tiJ v.-(Tcl having no A- 

merican pfTpart. In conf««)ucncc, I lorewarn all 

e,in* n\ of the United S.ates of the danger they run . 

in riCking their liberty, vefWi, and property, tot 

the want of a gnod M:di:uranean piiT^irt.
I am exceedingly forry to ctrftive, thai our McJI- 

terr*M*n palfporta do nM agree with the tuns with 

that exiftnefs, which is oeceflary u> en five fifcty, 

and fhould be foo>i other plan on belter parchment 

adopted and it it alfo requifite that all ciiiacnt oj 

the United State* that are marine* and a» palfcngers 

aboard American or any other velTels, IKould have a> 

certificate of their citirenlhip with them, and the 

fcal (if tne United Sis' « ir (ome funilar (eal thereto, 

(oe t>.efe ptopTe to (bow thereby that they are Aaicri-

  «ans <h >fe button feals :o a'certidcate h*ve nut tin 

defucd effeft in this couairy.
Given from under my hand, the confular fetl 

(Seal) of the United Stales of America in Algiers, 

' this 8th day of Qflobcr, 1798.
lSigned\ RICHARD O'BRIE^. 

P. S. Said brig fsUed from Ssn Lucar loth Scp-

Johnfen, Baker Johnfon and Roger lohnlon, to re- 

move their (laves into this ftate from Virginia.

16- An ACT relating to the public roids in Caro 

line county.
17. An ACT forthe fupport of John Thompfon.

18. An ACT for making valid a corrected certifi 

cate of Una therein mentioned.
19. An ACT 'or the opening of Sccond-ftrect in 

the city of Baltimore.
20. An ACT to prevent hogs and gcefe going at 

lirgc in the town ol Willism's Port, in Wafhington 

county.
2t. An ACT to pay the civil 

pences of civil government.
22. An ACT for the definition of wolves In Fre 

derick county.
23. An ACT for. the relief of Philemon Dorfey, 

of Anne-Artindel county, a lunatic.
24. An ACT for the eftsblifhment of veftries for 

each parifh in this ftate.
An ACT for the cftabliQiment of a new public

61. An
ford county to aflcfo and levy a fum of money lor the 

purpofe therein, mentioned. .
62. An ACT to empower the levy court of Anv- 

Arundcl county to a dels and levy a lum of money for 

the purpofe therein mentioned.   .

63. An ACT rw prevent the going at large of jwf: 

and fwine in the towns of Upper-Mar' borough UH) 

Nottingham, in Prince Go-rge* county.
64. An ACT for the relief of fnpdty infbliest 

debtors.
6;. An ACT respecting the criminal kufiotliof 

lift, and other ex- the city and county of Baltimore   >
66. An ACT to repeal certain claufea intkafi, 

entitled, An aft lor the better adminiltration of jdi- 

ticc in tcdamenury aftjirs, granting adminittr«aow, 

recovery of legacies, fecuring nliaV poitions aoddif- 

tribution of intrftntea cftates, as allo in (lie aS, «n- 

titled, An additional andfupplemcntary act w'Jicfc- 

veral »41s for the adn-.iniftrauon oi juftice in telbmea- 

tary affairs.       ,

67. An ACT to- autXorifis »lottery to raife a Am 
i .t i, i*.__j /__road in Somtrlct county.

26. An ACT for the relief ofjofeph Forreft, of of money io clear out the creeks leadmg to and from 

George-town, Patowmack,. and Thomas Earle, of Upper-Mirlborough and Qjjecu-Annc, in hiace- 

Queen-Anne's county. George's county, j

27. An ACT for the benefit of Richard Ireland "* " * 

'Jones, of Queen- Anne's county.
2«. An ACT for changing part of thfl divifional 

roid between Somtrfet and Worccfter counties, and 

for changing part of a road in Worceier county called 

the Black Foot road.
29. An ACT for the benefit of Stephen White, 

and oilier*, of Worccfter connty.
30. An ACT to incorporaw the Baptift church io 

the city of Baltimore.

68. An ACT to »uthorite and empower the let/ 

court of Annc-Arundvl count/ to afieJs and lev* i 

lum, of money annually for. the purpofe therein men 

tioned.
69. An ACT to autrrorife Richard Tilghnaa, WJ. 

liam Hopper, Thom*s Wriglu, of Thomas,aadTto- 

maa J. Setri, of Queen AnncY county, to rsil» w 

lottery a fum of money for the purposes therein men 

tioned. ' '
70. An ACT to repeal part of an aft, emriiW, A

31. An ACI" for the relief of Philip Edwards, of fupoloment to the act for the eftabllfhmem and regu

*_• __- 
. *. * ** * •..•* _•_ —£ iki

Baltimo/c coumy.
j2. A Further additional rnpplement to an aft, en 

titled, An alt to ftreighten and (mend the feveral 

puljic aoads in feveru counties, and for other pur- 

pcfcs.

lation of levy courts in the fevcral counties ef 

Hate.
71. An ACT to make permanent and tocoauwe 

the afts of aflembly therein mentioned. -~
72. An ACT for the nlicf of Ralph Ormfton. of

on board the etntai*.
oi , crew

3 j. An ACT far the eftablifhm«nt of a fchool in Wafhington county.

Caroline county. ? j. An ACT to relinquifh to Frederick Eicktlber-

34. A Supplement to the aQ for the eftablifhmcnt Rer, of Frederick county, the right of the tbte tope

of this ftate 74, fa Further fupplement to an aft, entitled, AE

35. An ACT t* ttrtborife and empower the levy aft for the relief of the poor cf Calvert county,

court of Harford county, at their dilcretion, to levy 75. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, Aa*" 1*

a fum of money for the purpofe therein mentioned. empower the levy court of Harford county toauc*

36. A Supplemrnt to the aft,' entitled, An 'aft to and levy ». fum, of money for tho pVrpofci ifcrera

eftabltfh and regulate a market at Bridge-town, m. mentioned.  

76. A Suppkuunt toan aft, entitled. An 
to negroes, and to repeal the atla, of

BALTIMORE.

A gentleman who etme paffenger in the Betfy, rayi, Kent county, land' far other purpofea therein meiu 

he was informed the day b> fure h« fii|ed by a gentle- tioned. , __ 

ma« of information, that the court of Spain hid fent 57- An ACT for building t new gaol in Dorcbef- therein nientkmcd,"' 

: s) special eovov to Grett-BiMain to negotiate a treaty tcr county, and for other purpofea therein mentioned. 77. An ACT to open and eftablifli a road fro  

 ' «8e»five and defenfive between thofe two powera. and 3^- An ACT relating to the public roads in So. Rock creek church to Patowmtck river, below »r 

to obtain   convoy^ for their Vera-Cru* Qcet, with merfet county. Uttle falls of faid rivc,r.

39- ^« ACT to prevent tht firing of wood* b the 78- An ACT to incoifortto <be truft»»of Georj" 

*eral counties in this ftate therein sncntioaea. , town fchool, in Kent county. - f 

40. A» ACT to open and caablifh a road, frota 79- A Supplement to the  «, eniittei, An ««'« 

^N»rt«tt Netk to Chefler-town, i* Kent county. die relief of Jofcgh fejrreft, «f ^  -   "- rt
money

bined

from South-America wbleh waa Uipulat<d 
be appropriated to the paymant of th«cotn- 

AttftiUn and Rufiin auniea, afting ' ~



.7

a

Th«n»» E«rle, of  QueenjAnhe'i

An ACT to lay out and cftablifh a toad from 

jf AimapoliJ w «"« city of Wafllbgtqri.'and 

a, the aft therein mentioned. . _, ' . 
An ACT, n alter and chmge the time for 

, {he county courts in Wafhington county.   

An ACT appointing commiflioners to contract 
" tnc lands, commonly called the 

land*, in ID Tcheftcr-county, and 
ie fame to the ufe of this (Vacc, and 

theaflTol affembly therein mentioned.  

W'HEREAS hv tn .« Of congref*, ptiTed on 
thefttfeenthday-of July,'in the yew of our 

Lord one thoufand fcven hunred and ninety-eight, 

the ptefiJem of the Uaited States, i* anthorifed to 

barrow, on behalf of. the United State*, from the 

bank of the United Stttes, or from any other body 

or bbdiea politic o» corporate, or from any pet- 

(on or perfons* and- upon fncb terms and c.ondition* 

as he (hall judge mofl advantageous for the United 

State*, a fum not exceeding five millions of dollars-r- 

fa, however, that no contraft or engagement b t made 

which (hall preclude the United States from reim-

M (l An ACF to confirm an aft, entitled, An aft barfing any fum or fums borrowed at any time after 

her fuch parts of the declaration of righu, the the expiration of fifteen year* from the date of fuch 

*° ftiration and form of government, as prevent per- loan. A*l tubtttoi it i* declared by the f»id a£, 

cl" confcicntioufly fcruptilous of taking »n oath from that fo much as may be neceflary of the furplus of the 

£!Ti witneffes in all cafe*.   duti<* on import* and tannage, .beyond tbc permanent 

81 An ACT refpcfting proceedings in tlie high appropriations heretofore charged upon them by law, 

Jt'of chancery. ... . ... |h.ll be pledged and .ppropriated for. paying, the

intereA, and alfo for paying and dtlchargtng the prin 

cipal Turn or fum* of all the mooiei which may becourt of chancery. .... , , ., 
g. An ACT to make valid and confirm the tiye 

,o the lands therein mentioned tv Rebecca Maria Har- 

tict Buchanan.

U.VM.-.-C; and fecuring th* falary 
"j7 A Supplement to an aft, entitled. An aft for 

building a new gaol in Baltimore county.
gg An ACT to open a road in Czcil county from 

Archibald DyfcrY* towards Hugh Ratnfay'* Uvem. 

fa. An ACT for the relief of Thomas Randall. ot

Baltimore county. ..,,.. .
no. An ACT to releafe the right of this ftate in a 

lot in the city of Baltimore to Charles Jefibp, and

other*. _ . , , »   
qi. A Supplement to an aft. entitled, An aft to

lataorife the buiidinj   markct-houte on the county 

wharf in Chefter-tnyrn, in Kent county, ?nd for the 

regulation of the faid market. ' 
. nt. A Further fupplcmcnt to an aft, entitled, An 

aft to unite the free ichool; of Saint-Miry'», Charles 

tnd Prince Ge»rge'» counties.
o). An ACT to enable Wilhem and J»n V/'-llink, 

merchants in Amftcrdam, to purchafc and hold real 

pnperty in the town of Havre-de-Grace,, in Haribrd 

county.
04. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft for 

the direftion of fheriffs and coroners in the return of 

juron, and for the better regulation of juries. 

. 95. An ACT ta authorile and empower the levy 

wart of Saint-Mary** county to aflcfs and levy annu 

ally a funt of money for the purpole therein men 

tioned.
96 A Supplement to the aft, entitle.!. An aft for 

the valuation of real and pcrfonal property wrhin 

this ftate, pifl'ed at November fcflion, fcvcntecn hun 

dred and ninety (even.
97. An ACT for elU'oiifliing, a mutual infurance 

company againft fire on houlef, goods and furniture, 

intktiltxTc. -      1____._.

98. An ACT authorifing Nicholas Watlir.*, one of

borrowed, according to the term or term* which may 

be 6xed, purfuant to the authority afocelaid Ami
86 A Supplement to the aft, entitled', An aft for

-u';<Vm« and fecurine th* falary of the chancellor, vi'otrttu by the faid aft, the faith of the United State*

is pledged to -etUb'.ifh fufficient permanent revenue* 

for making up any deficiency that, may hereafter ap 

pear io the provifions before mentioned for paying the 

lotereftand principal fn.mi, or either,of tliero, of ahy 

rho'nuj which may be borrowed ptttftaara to tbc (aid 

aft.* And<v:btrtta the prefident of the TTnited State* 

did by an aft or commiflion under hi* hand dated the 

r.inth day of January io the year one thonfand (even 

hundred and i.intiy-nine, authorifc and empower the 

lecretary of the ircafuty, to borrow on behalf of the 

United States, any Cum not exceeding in the whole, 

five millions of dollars, and to make fuch conuaft or 

contracts as.fhould be neceflary, and for the iotereft of 

the United States, io puifuance of the aft of Congrefs 

above recited. .,

Now therefore, the onderfigned, fecretary of the 

treafury, in purluarce of the act of conetefi, and the 

authority from the prefident of the United States, 

above mentioned, doth hereby, on behalf of the U- 

nitcd States cf America, conuaft and engage in 

manner following, to wit :
i ft. A book for receiving fubfcriptions to a Inan of 

five millions of dollars tor the ufe <( the United 

States (hall be opt red in ibe city of Philadelphia, at 

the bank of the United States, on Thurfday the 

twenty-eighth day of February enluirg, which book 

fliall continue open for the purpjfe ot receiving fub 

fcriptions, until the whole of the faid five millions 

of dollars (hall be fubfcribcd. If more thin five 

millions of dollars (hall be fnbfcribed on the firft day 

of opening the faid loan, (he furplus (hall be dednfted 

in proportion to the fums fubfcribed by individuals^ 

exceeding four (houfand dollars.
id. For every hundred dollar* which may be fub 

fcribed, tht re {hall be forthwith depofited.and paid 

the fum ol twelve dollar* and fi:ty cents, and like

States, the faid capital Hock Bull be 
the pleafure of the United State* by the reiruburfemept 

of the whole fum or (umi borrowed, and which nwy 

conrtltnte the faid capital ftock ejther-at the treafury w 

the United Sutei or at the loan -Wince* where thtXaa*. 

may flam) credited.  -  - ..,..» «  . - 

- 8th. The credit* for .the (aid capital lock mall akd 

may be feparitcl*1 certified In fums cither for one 

.hundred, four hundred., one thoufatd, four thpofand , 

or ten thqofand dollar*, and the credits fo certified fbaW 

be tran*fe,rrable by the creditor*, or their atioroies, at 

.the treafury and loan-offices refpeftively, in pursuance . 

of the rule* which hat* been, o* whrch may.be «ft«- 

blafhed relative ta the transfer of the funded llxk cf 

the United Sutea, , . , , ......;'/, 

, Qth. A fufficient fum of the furplu* of the duties on 

import i and tunnage beyond the permanent appro- 

priitiont heretofore, charged upon them by law, to 

gether with the faith of the Uaited Staiea, are hcrdty 

pledged for the fulfilment of thU *ontraft, in pur- 

fuance of, and according to the terms and condition* 

of, the sift of Congref* herein before recited.
Given under my hand and the fea.1 of the U«a T 

fury of the United State* at Philadelphia, 

this twelfth day of January, one thoufand 

feven hundred and ninety -nine. .  
OLIVER WOLCOTT, Secieiary 

  i -of the treafury.
-. l»J -..___,_________________;. ._. ,,.... .. ,

(L S \ * ' ''

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Atundel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALE, for CASH, or. Saturday the ad day of. 

Jebrutry next, at it o'clock in the morning, at 

Mr. WHAara's tavern, in ihe city of Annap«li»,

A NUMBER of country born negro SLAVES, 

ccmGUirg of men, women and children, being 

part of the perfnnal e rtate of JOHN BVLLZM, Efq; 

late of the laid city, -deceafed.
Aonapoli*, January 13. 1799. . .

' Notice tb State Debtors.

THE Agent requelis all debtor* to the State of 

Maryland to difcharge their refpeftave balances 

onorbefori the loth day of March neit) immediately 

thereafter all lawful .mean* will be taken to

payment, and all penalties ineiirrcd by the delinquent 

clerks and (heriffi will- be ei ailed. ,

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent. 

January «, 1799.

LL pei torn are forewarned from trodiog xr 

_ crediting any one on account of the fabfcnbcr 

without a line from
-JOHN «ESSEL!Ui«  

Primrofe-Hill, near Annapolis.

thecolleftors of Anne-Aruml:l county, to complete 

hit collections.
(59., An ACT to authryifc an exchange of lands 

between John EvcrsKcld and the other rcprefcnutive* 

bf Mitthcw Eversheld. Utc cf Prince-Gcorj-e's county.

100. A Supplement tn an aft, entitled. An aft to 

regulate and dilciplbe the militia of thia fUte.
101. An ACT for amending, and reducing into 

(ylfin, the laws and rrgu'ations concerning hit will: 

ind tcftamemi, the duties of executor*, adminifirators 

md guord'uni, and the rights of orphans and c:her 

rtptrfenntives of dec«afeJ pcrf.mj.
io». A Supplement to the act, entiilcJ, An aft for 

the relief of fnnilry infol»ent dcbtur>. poCcd at the 

prefent fefliod of aftenbly. '

toj. A Further adtiitinnnl fdpplomcntar* aft to the 

«a» entitled, A* aft tot quieting p-iffeluons, enrolling 

conreyances, and fccuring the eftatci < f nurcliaitin.

104. An ACT to au-Jiorife the jufticel of the levy 

court of Prince-George's county to levy » fum of mo- 

v »ey on the afleflable property ot f»:4 county for the 

parpofes therein mention-Jd.
115. An ACT to elbibhfh and Incorporate a rncdi- 

til and chirorgical faculty or focieiy in the tlate of 

Maryland.
106. An ACT refpeftinj >vrlts »f hahws corpus.

107. An ACT for the promotion of littrature in 

this ftate.
toS. An ACT declaring wH«t (hall be evidence in 

certain c»fes therein mentioned.
109. An ACT for the relief of Peter Redhead, of 

Talbot county, an infolvcnt.dsbtor.  
no. A Further fupplcmeot to the aft, entitled, 

An »cl for building a new gaol in Baltimore county.

til. A Further fupplement to the aft, enlirloJ, An 

a3direQing tbc time, places and manner, < f hallin; 

or reprefenuuve* «-f this tt»tc in tha c-ngrels

payments of twrlve dollars and fitty cenii, ft)all be 

made within the firft ten day* of the month* of April, 

Miy, June, Ju'y, Augutt, September, and OQcber en- 

(uing. The fecretary of the treafory, however, re 

fer, es the right of rcducirg the number of iclka'.r.ients 

by fpecial agreements, witn the individuals who may 

become (ubfi r'.bcr*.
31. On the failure of payment of any infUlment 

of ihe fums lublcribed according to the tenor of the 

fecund arf.cie, the next pieceoiug iofta'.ment of twelve 

duliars and fifty cent*, which ihall have been paid, 

for every hundred dollars (ubfciibcd, (hall be lorleiitd 

to the United Stales.
4th. The fu.nt fubfcribed fhall and may be paid to 

the credit of the United.Sutes, at the bank of (he 

United Stales, cr a: the offices of difcoanl end depofit 

ol die faiJ hank at BoQon, New-York, Batlimore, 

or Charlefton, or at either of the banks of Sa'cm, in 

M*u«cl>ulctii, Newport aad Providence in Rhode* 

Hand, Hartlord in Connefticut, Albany in New- 

York, or Alexandria in Virginia, for which payment*, 

the receipt,! ol the cafhier* ol' the offucs of diicoont 

anil dc^Tit and of the banks afortfaid Ihall be received 

at ihe bank of the United State* at equivalent to 

n<<mry i but no. payment of a fubfequent in&alment 

(ball be received at any other place than that where 

the fir-i inlhlment was paid, except at the bank of 

(he Uft led State* i in cafe «ny depofitl (hall be made 

at the orftc'J of d;(count or depcfit, or at either of the 

hankaaforehid. which Qiall not be applied to the pay 

ment of tlie firft itftalqent of fublcription* to the 

loan af.ircfaid, the ftld depofit* Oiall be forthwith 

refunded by direction* tioro (he treafury.
jth. For the fum* or number of (hare* of one hun 

dred dollars, which may be fubfciibed, certificates 

(hull be pivrn by the rafhier of the bank of (he United

N O T 1 C E.  
LL perfons liavlng iny claim *Rair.ft-the 

of ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH, late ot 

Talbot county, deceafed, ire rebelled to produce 

the fame, without delay, legally proved and authenti 

cated, and tho(e indebted to the (aid eflate are defirtd 

to mtke immediate payment to Charles Goldiborough,   

junior.
MARY E..6OLDSBOROUGH, ^   r 

CHAIIL<3 GOLDSBOROUGH, jun. V "l/ 

R(H»rYRf H. GOLDSBORODGH, \ cutort 

December 19, 1758. . J

ALL p«rfon» h.ving any juft claims ajainU the 

eftate of JOHN BULLEN, Elqj late of the 

city of Annapoli*, deceaicd, are defirtd to produce 

them, legally authenticated,-to the fnbfcriber, aed all 

perfon* Indebted to the faid eftate are requefted to 

tnake immediate payment, to
THOMAS JBNINGS, Adminidrator

with the will annexed.''

of the Pnited States, ani f.r app.intingcleftori en Suits, which (lull be afugntble by endowment, and 

the part of thh ftate f rch-w.fuig « prefid;nt and vice- delivery ol the panic* in whofe lavt-ur the fiid ter- 

Pfefident ff the Unite i Sute*. and fs»r the regulati-n t.ficatr* may be itTued, until the completion of the 

<f the faid elcftkmi, and allo w repeal the adta cf payment* required by the tenor of the iecond article 

a'lembl the

A LIST ot LbVriKRS remaining in the Pjft.Of 

fice, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before 

the firl\ day of April next, will be fent to (he Ge 

neral Pott-Office a* dead lerters.

W ILLIAM A. M'PIIERSON, Port-Tobacco, i; 

Meffrs. J. H. Stone, Sc Co. ditto, i, 

Thom*« Brown, ditto, i, 
Richd. Brand t, Charlea county, i, 
Doft. Ignatiut Simmi, Port-Tobacco, t, 

Major Sam). Hanfjn, fen. near Port-Tobaccp, a, 

Robert Gueft, Port-Tobacco^- I, ' 
Henry T. Jerningham, Cob Neck, I, 
Capt. Samuel Hamilton,'Charles county, i, 

Ignatiui Simmi, Port-Tobacco, t, 
lAar^n Moore, ditto, i . 
Doft. Samuel Hanfon, Kanjemoy, i, 
Jfhn Barnei, Bfoj elk. Charlfa county, t; 

Capt. William M'Pherfon, i,
Benjamin Douglai, Charkt count)-, i, 
Mils Amelia Smoot. ditto, t,

«ii. An ACT to authorifc Jane Green, adminlftra- " 6 h. The fum* fnbfcribed and paid in porfu»nce of Thomas Maddox, Port-l^tpaeeo, | ( 

i^of VjUntine Green, to dilpofc of tl>c real ciUte the tenor of th« (econd article preceding, (hall after Clement Kennedy, Sandy Point, I,'lembly therein mcnti. ncd. preceding.

..-..- _.._ . .__.. r.._ _._ .._.,.._._ ... 
..

of uid Green, and for other purposes therein men- the faid payments have been completed, conOlitute*a Mifi Anne Griffen, Port-Tbb«cco, i,

^ontd. ' ' funded capital Uock divifible into Oiare* of one hun-

Aa ACT to ley « tax on billiard tables. 
...An ACT to increafc the feet rf the «a- 

 iner-general of the wes\ern>flt(;tt and ihe examiner 

oflhecaucrnOi re. ,.. -  y    <.

'i$  An ACT t» alter, .b-lifh «p4 repeal, wtain' 

Jk^A 0^ ^ C0tt^tttrton and form of government of 

«u Rate a* arc therein mcnti ned.
'»». An ACT ta aker.'ab lifh and repeal, fuch 

partj of the- conftitutiorr and form «f goveromeot of 
.""' I"1*  » are. ihc.-ci(> mciiti-mcd.

capital
drcd dollars each, which capital fiock (hall bear in- 

ttrcft at the rate of eight p«r centum per anntm from 

the *iipc* fixed for the payment of the refpcftifc i»- 

ftalment* payable qaartar y<aily it the treafury of the 

United Statei, or at the loan-office* where the fame 

may ftand credited, until (he laft day of December, 

in the year cnc thoofand tight hundred and tight.

?th. After the Uft Of December in the laid year 
one ikooftftd «ight hnodtvct «ad eight, and after 
reafo»«bl« notkc to ihe cr«diton, which fhall be

.
ACT for tbc tavmcnto/ the journal of gi»en by (n adrcr'ttledMat in (on* pnbfle newi-paptr, 

. ; ' printed at (M Ciat ol ihe goTtwmwtif pf iht Unlud

William Baker, Charlet county, near Pott-Tobacco, i, 

lame* Freeman, i , 
Mrs. Judith Latimer, i.

XHIS U to give notice, that the fubferibcr in- 

tend* to apply to Prince-George'* county court, 

ir neit April term, for a commiffion to rntrk,. 

and bound two tr«ft* of land, lying in Prince ueoree'a 

county, the one called WAkiunTON MANOa, and 

the other called PRA^KLAHO, according to the aft of 

aflentbly in fuch cafe made and provided.
THOMAS ATTWOOD DIGGE8. 

Warburtoo, January 9, 1799.

IVI
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CAME to the (iibrcribcr's plantation, on the north 
Ada, of Severn, in Oflobcr laft, a red COW, 

' bout five or fix yeara old, go perceivable mark. The 
owner U deured t« prove property, pay charge*, and
take her *way.

THOMAS ROBINSON.
January is, 1709. __

JL—__——i .. ,» ii——— i ———————— . "—————————
T HEKH.BY certi'y that HtNutKjoM MAcauofcR 
1 brought before me this day as a llray,   fmall dark 
bay l]ORSE, about rive years old., thirteen hands 
one or two iuchcs high, black legs, (null mane, Ihort 
Twitch tail, no perceivable brand or (pot marks, wr)en 
rode he trots and gallops.

THOMAS DUCKETT. 
Prince George's county, j^uiurv 7, 1799.

In CHANCERY, December 19, I798 ' 
1 ' - objeft of the bill it to 

tain to Jacob Hell, one of 
aivants the legal title in a

1% TH» VOTERS " ' C< 

I AM folicitcd by a
Y*AR.)

friend* to off. r' •

A y . Annapolis, and no ptrfan elfe, except 
at rtj refidence, is em,pO'«er.*d to fell " Dotlor Fm- 
D ALL'S COLUMBIAN AUTMCORIIUTIC DENTI 
FRICE,** with directions for nflng the lime.

B. FENDALL.

rnicY -ow uke my pen

Burrtl. the other 
c the faid Jacob 
jarac*

  nefty
me leave to fubfcribe myfelf

NOTICE.
LL pcrfo-s Vi«viog claims againfi the eftate of 

_ _ ROBERT LA'Wc-.Ott, late cl"Charles county; 
deccafrd, are requedtd ti bri^g in their accounts, 
legaiiv authenticated, for fctilemtr.t, and a!I thole in- 
dabled to f,i-l e-ilate-are rtquellcJlo make immediate 

.payment t.i ihe lubfcrit>ct.<, as th:ie can be no in 
dulgence given.

GSO. JEN KINS, Ailmlniftrator, 
M \RY JENK1NS, E^cutrlx.

Randsill and Dobbin,

P
ROPRIETORS of Hon Mini, at the Head 
of Magothy river, are now ready to purchafe 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the nv'.ls, or, for convenience 
to fellers, they will receive grain at Annarnlis, where 
th«y mean to keep a confttnt fupp'.y of frefh fuperfir.e 
flour, corn meal, and bian fur fale s they w.iU always 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mills to accom 
modate thole who may come from a difUnce by water 
with grain to be ground.

They ex;xft in a few daya to have a neat affbrt- 
me.it of wet an j dry goods, which they will fell low

  far cifh or pioduce.
Hop? Mills, July 17, 1798.

^" For SALE. r"
The fubfcnber will SF.LL, at PUBLIC SALE, on

Monday the nth. day of KSnmy next,
on the premifcs, if fajr, if not

  : ---._r-....pa the firft fair day____________
'. thereafter,

THAT valuable and beautiful plantation whereon 
h? now lives, ST»awimaY-HiLu, fkuated 

on the na-l !-»ding- fr^m U/pcr-Marlborouyh t> the 
,, city of WaQjingt'n, two mil<j T irn the former, and 

fixteen Iroro the Utter, conuinn.g 180 acres, with a 
furljcitnt proportion of w.xxi ind meadow hod; (he 
foil i» a jipted lo aov kind of grain and tobacco. The 
fituali.-<n ii very hieh, aud c >mmands a view of (Lx 
miles round, Very Tui'.tliv and well improved. A 
further ickMTiiin if thought nnneceiTiry, as ihofe wlio 
wlfh to p'ltclufe inav view the premifei. The terrm of 
file arc, the purchaser tw pay one third >' ti>e purchafe 
 nnnw <>n ih« d»v o( file. B^iiui vv'iti gorxl tecurity,

ana i;.e mcm..^ and orjeft of the bill, and be warned 
to appear in this court, on or beiore the fourth Tuel- 
day in May next, to fhew caufe, if aay he hath, why 
a decree fhould not oafs aa prayed. ,«_ . BT> 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor Can.

Bladenfburg, December 5,
A. CONTSE.

his efcape

Thirty Dollars Reward.
..WILL give the a' we reward for apprehend^ 

/JL the followiug negroes, and (ecuring t'urm in |10|, 
early uhU morning,- fo that I may *et them, WILL, about fixty yeantf 

RANDOLPH, »ge « °f   /l_d' complexion, and five feet ten or tlrm 
- " " inches rnfft. TOM, about thirty.fix or (eten ye

^t^Veluor.^, fivVteericven inches h.gh, ha. proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark ___ 
hKKH ,flrait'hair. and wa, h.ndcufled -when- girl, ..bout_feven,een year. o( /ge, ,h.M«woU

. . ' j- I _ C ... t. - 1. iL'. HMxnA.tu f\( mhe made hi.'efcape i he f.ya he ii the property of a 
WILLIAM JOHNSON, of Spotfylvania county, \ ir- 
»iina, and was committed aa a runaway by .the name 
01 ROBERT MUKTZ i he has been fome months part 
in the vicinity of Alien's Frefh. Any pcrlen de 
livering him at this place Oiall receive a REWARD 
of TWENTY DOLLARS, and rcafonable expencci,
from ' '- 

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Lhnrlei dounty. 

Indian-town, November 27, 1798.

thcrofelves THOMAS,, and all of th«ip hare beta ftt- 
quently fecn in Annapolis, where I havt retfom to 
fuppofe they now are. The above reward (hall t* 
paid for apprehending ih« if^ rt*groe», or ten dritirj 
for either of ihvm, and rt'siQi^-lc charges If brmght 
home. All pc i Ions are foreir%med froro Xaibonruj 
them at their peril. w 4

JAMES MGPJUii 
Ch«rlea county, SeptrmWr 15, 1798.

R'
OMMITTF.D to my cuftody as a runaway, on 

^ Monday the 12th of this inllant, a bright mu- 
latto lad, about eighteen yeara of age, who fays he it 
the property of WILLIAM JOHMON, of Spotfylvania 
county, Virginia, and gives hirnlelf the name of 
RANDOLPH. Hit mailer ii requeued to come and 
pay charges and lake him away, or he will be fold 
agreeably u> law for his ptifon lees.

%. ;, THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

November 13, 1798. :,;Y '",

Charles Paris,

>ui win gorul tecurity r 
for me other t«o 
year'. An indif-

will be |iv«n. 
J. COOLIUGE. 

fur the one third, at
above, I -vi.l'*raTte a good negotiable note, 

payalde in fix months at the bank qi Col_jibu, with 
 s) approved enJarfcc._

The tale to cammtnce at i s o'clock. 
. - S.K'C. 

Prince-George's coomty, December 7, 171,8.

monty <m the day of file, 
bearing interest from the 
thirls, payable in ont a 
puubla litU and j

N.

Clock and Watch-Maker,
'AS received a few el-rg»nt chamber .LOCKS 

and Silver WATCHES of the firft quality, 
CoiH, Gilt and Steel Watch chains, G^ld, Gilt and 
Scotch pebble feats, Holder and Pocket Piftols, with an 
affortment of Jewelry.

N. B. The higheft price given for Old Silver.

B A CON's LAWS
For SALE.

AN aw;.', on Turlday the loorth inftint, fron 
the elute of WHLIAM SANDEM, on S-.uth 

river, a negro mm named DEN BY, a llcut blatkfc). 
low, about :; yeara of age, $ feet 9 or to UK_> 
high, has a quick pert way of (peaking i took with 
him fundry cluathing, amocg them a coat and bretdui 
of dark ftripeJ claftic cloth, a white niuOintt will. 
coat, and an eld pair of corded breeches, a new fasll 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black (hocti it is 
excelled he rm made for -Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for (ecuring him i» 
the gaol of Baltimore, lo that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diftance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
September 10, 179?.

4» ACT /imilting tbt lime ivilitH ixbitb clams aftiif 
tbt Vmi ltd Slain, for ertjiti em I be totii tf tin trtt- 

Jury, may ti prtfenttJfer »lh*ua*(t.
E // /»_<5/_, h tbt Snatt and Utofi tf R/frdaii. 
liiti tf ibt Unttid Stalti of dmrrita, it fiffrtfi 

ojgembltd. That all credits on the books of ihe trealvrf 
of the United Siaiea, fur tranfactions during iSt li;c 
war, which, according to tlie courte of the treiforr, 
have hitherto bcrn difcharged by iffuing certiftcaui of 
regitlercd debt, (halt be for ever barred and pradudd 
from fettlement or allowance, unlefs claimed byih* 
proper creditors, or their legal representatives, on n 
beiore the fir it u<y of March, in tbe year one Ihou- 
fand (even himdrtd and ninety-nine. And the K- 
cretary ol the trealury is hereby required to caufe this 
tt\ to be publifhed in one or more ot the public papers 
of each fUte. 

Signed, JONATHAN DAYTON. S^r.f
lit Houft tf Rtfrtfiotativti. 

THEODORE SEDGWICK, PrfJnuf
tbt StxMtt, pro t era pore. 

Approved, July q, 1708.
JOHN ADAMS, PrrjUttt ./ tit " ' "fain.

LAND for SALE.

A FEW copies qf Bacon's Abridge 
ment of the laws of Mary' 

may be bad at this office.

/\ LL petfons having any demands again (I the
f\ clUte of the late RICHARD SPRIGG, Efqi 

orceafed, pf Anne-Arundel county, are hereby re 
quired to brin« them forward, legally authenticated, 
to the fubfcriber, and all perfoni indebted to the faid ,_____________________________
eftate are alfb required to make immediate payment, /~apHE (ut fcriber foreutros ai> peilon> from d<sl
*~ w 6 I inu with anv of hia flavra in anv ma»ner o

In COOHCIL, Annapolii 
ORDERED, That the aa 

-ist Teir one 'houfand fevtn h 
be publilhed in the Maryland 
tbe Fedaral Qaxn'e, at Batlin 
Fredtrick-town, Green and E 
town, »nd in the Ballon pap 
tbe fpaee of fix weeks. 
1 ' By order,

M1NIJ 
  oft! 

- of

f WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
I the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lyint; in 

Frederick county, adjjinit>g the lands of Mr. 
A^aisi tbe whale tratt containing 

fi*tj tnt o*4 a half aim.
WILLIAM WALKER. 

D*xember 26, 1798.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Of- 
fice at Upp«r-Marlborough, which, if not taken up 
by the. firft day of April next will be feot to the 
General Poft Office as dead letters.

ELIZA BAKER s, Nicholas Blacklock, H. T. 
Compton, Alien B. Duckctt, Jefs. I)ovnr, Mar- 

Krct H«yw»rd, WiHiam fcirkman, Samuel Hamilton, 
agruder and Harwood 3. Jsmcs A. Msgruder 2, 

John R. Magmder, Richard Smith, Simqel L. Smith, 
JoUpk Simfn j, Jofepn Thomas, Sufanna Wejls, 
Uexckiah Wailes, Levin C. Wallet, Edward Wateri 
s, tand Edward Willett.

SOPHIA MERCER. Executrix.

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of t man, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boys 

and four girU, the eldeft feventeen years of age, the 
youngeft twelve months ; the man ii honed and fober, 
a g<»3 gardener, a trufty marlnt man, and handy at 
alt work j tlie woman la an excellent plain cook,

JL ing with any of his flavei in any maaner or 
way whatever without leave in willing from hioifclf, 
or fome one of his family ; this notice he hopes will 
be attended to, aa he is determined to put the ls«r m 
force againfl any offi nder.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annipolh. 
June 12, 1798.

NOTICE. "~

ALL eerfons having claims again* the eftste of "" - -"-'-" ' ' ' - ""BELT MULLlKIN, late of Acne-ArumMM ..j "  -i""rstiJ5S:£?S£« ';-- t^^-stloJ^S'.!:.:^"'. SBJlS tsr *ynrs sSThE -r, ';«4tU - -»-- io wu  -*"  * 
only reafam of their being offered for fale. To a good »««" «> 
matter in the country who would .eep the family to. 
gether, aad manumit tbe female children at twenty- 
eight yeara of age, they wl)l be difpofed of on eafy 
term*. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, OAobcr 6, 1798.

  MULLlKIN, Adminiftra«« '
° f 5'" *J utL"" H * 

Forl(> P'M'rat -
__ 

W A JN 1 JJ U,
A'M
I\ °J
AiutuUl

LL 
of

eUrrns again ft the e&ate 
SAlMUUL BALDWIN, late of Ante- 
c»u»ty. dtctu/fd. ut r«qnefted lo exhibit

th< (HO/criber in- fttu Kcownis, legally pr«v«J, for payment, on or he- 
county cou/t, at ihe for* ihe.fis.ft day of Mwch, w ih* executor fh.ll, on 

coouiuinpo vo m*rk tnd that d*y, JnaJly f«ltl« up (aid eft«e, and thole that

f QTJCE il he.rtb.7 aiytn
tends w app,ly t»Cj' 

CttlUMK April lerm, for » luuuiui.iyu w «W» ana iii»t v*jt 9i~ir "•'•— -r ~— ———• —— -—— —••
*oond ptU of a t.r»ft of l«d c»lUd ApaMManx, ly- are indeed to <*M eflaje are <Uired to make payment
 ' In faidcowotr, agreeably to wn« of lUfttiWy, »mmc4»«t*toa ft Ww «Ul be brought agalaft thoff

. » _ . 'A l* t - 1 ' A _ - _ .1 L_!.- " " - - -

A FEW copUa of th* laws p»fl3ed at Norawbtr 
f\ fefion, 178$$ alfoone eopy of the prpc«ip»» 

of the houle of delegates of February fefion, and r«o 
of Junefeffion, 1777} one of October, 177*» **' 
of March, 17791 *nd o»c of liver*. «?»<>! 
which a .liberal price will b« giieo by 
hereof. .    

Tt

ANNA P O 
Printed by FHIDIRICJC «|)d 

. GRBEN.

to ACT it ..
ftvm

B f. U tnaBtd, if tbt Gn 
That William Mar bur 

extsute tM truft and power 
tbii aa, from the firft day 
fc,cn hundred and ninety.i 
Unusry, one thoufand :ighi 

II. A*<* h 't tmiBtJt 1 hi 
tbt colleftion of all arrear 
the !<veral colleftora pf thi 
thii Rat* | and the Paid ag< 
muired to call upon the 
fcorts for an accurate ftat 
baianrcs due from fuch col 
Hall be furnilhed by the fa 

HI. Atdbtil naStJ, T 
riftd (o luperintend the < 
th: ftite on the auditor's b 
and the faid agent mall hat 
of, and, if ntceffary, to n 
ud tht faid agent, with tk 
DOT and council, may ma! 
dcbtori, and take bonds tc 
curity, and give time for 
ytirt (com the firft day of 
sad ninety-nine.

IV. /(tut hi it noStJ, T 
likJ to luperintend the ci 
the Hate for naval dutiei 
ud amerciaments, and 
(cr or.linary, rttailera at 
rtquirt payment, and, il 
tbe (amt i and tke faid ag 
aad credit any money tha 
with by law, and for 
W may take Ihe advici 
 riting.

T. And kt it n*3td, 1 
occafion to ex pole to j 
colleilor, or his ftcurit" 
slrtady i(Tued, or to be i 
i^rnt (hall caufe at leaft 
rn'n of (och (ale, and I 
will ippt»r that there 
tbt debt due to the (Uti 
tbile any property To e> 
Aalt, in payment, or pa 
of UK trrur'gcs due I 
miy at (o purchafcd, a 
by thii aft (hall be cor 
tht Itare, unlefs a pub 
nude by tbe agent, w 
(ucb (alt and purchafe j 
( r th« u(e of the ftatt, 
to public auction on tl 
IW uft of the ftate, a: 
  hiili (hall in no calit i 
laid « Ktnt (hill take tx 
cutit)-, to b« approvei 
t'rn (hore, from the \ 
all bunds by him To t 
accurate lilt thereof ft 
of tht wtfttrn (hore, 
property of fuch pur. 
tht rtfpectiv* datet, c 
in (lit Ichcdule thtret 

VI. A»d kt it ,m*a 
dirtcltd to dilpole i 
I'ti't remains unfold, 
lufficwnt fecurky, an 
of, not exceeding lw 
aiy.one tuouland To 
that whcrt the quan 
i«el to fuch fale en 
(nch land (ball bt di 
and plate of which I 
nee (hall he given hj 
the time of any (ale 
(hall make known 
»««thertto, ami tt
*'tie to tht tamr, 01 
thili mwft b« ia : 
chaflr. 

til. And bt if t
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MJR TL4ND G A Z E IPX E.
T H U k 8 D A Yi ]4.ft,vJ:av 31, 1799:

In COUNCIL, Annapofn, January at, i7»9- 

ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for
with the advice and confent aforefaid ) and tht) .gtflt ii 

hereby required to lay a particular ftatement of Mi 

Ui.der thw Iiftion before the next feflion

the Right* of Man,

vre<Urick-townt Green .nd tngiiib-. p.per, .t George 

town, and in the Ballon paper, once in e.ch week for 

tbe fp.ce of fix week*.
By order,

MINIAS PINKNEY. Clerk 
  of the Council of the SX.te 

of Maryland.

ACT
ftvtn bnmdrtd **d ninttf-mnt.

B
V. il inaStd, tj tti Gntrai Afftmbly j M*rjlg»d, 

That William Marbury be agent of tin* ftate, to 

txitute the truft and power repofed in him by virtue t f 

,h,i aa, ftom the firft day of January, or* thouland 

Men hundred and ninety-nine, until the hrft d.y ol 

lanuiry, one thoufand sight hundred.
II. A*d tt il tmaBtd, 1 hat the faid agent fuperlntend 

tbe colleftion of all arrearage* and balanct* due from 

the leveral colleftor* of the refpective countiet within 

thii ftate j and the raid agent i* hereby .ulhorifed and 

required to call upon the tre.furer* of tht refpeflive 

fcorei for an accurate ftatement of .11 arrearage* and 

biianre* due from fuch colleflort, and fuch account* 

Ibll be furnilhed by the faid trcalurera accordingly.

III. Andbt it tuaSiJ, That the f.id agent be autho. 

rifcd lo luperintend the collection of balance* due to 

th: fttte on the auditor'* book*, or en open account; 

and tbe faid agent (hall have power to require payment 

of, and, if neceuary, to foe for and recover the ttme ^ 

tad the faid agent, with the approbation of the gover- 

DOT and council, may make compofition with any ftith 

dcbton, and take bondi to the fttte, with lufficunt (r- 

curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 

year* from the firft cUy of January, feventecn hundred 

tad ninety-nine.
IV. 4ad tt il naStJ, Th.t the faid agent be autho- 

tifed to luperintend the collection of all mon'tet due to 

the date for naval dutiei, finei, penaltiei, forfeiture! 

tnd amerciamentt, and forfeited recognixancei, and 

fcr or.liuary, retailer* and marriage licence*, and to 

squire payment, and, il neceflary, (tie fur and recover 

tbe fame j and tie f.id agent may allow for infolvencte>, 

and credit any money that the party it not chargeable 

with by law, and for hit information of the law, 

k< may take the advice of the .Homey-general in 

writing.
Y. A*<l tt it t**3td. Tim whenever there (hall be 

occafion to ex pole to public (ale tht property of any 

collector, or hit fecuritiet, bv virtue ol any execution 

tlrtady iffued, or to be iffied for thif purpole, the faid 

a<rot (hall caufe at leaft thirty dayi public notice to be

S»ti»of (och (ale, »nd (hall attcn.l the fame, .nd if it 

ill ipp«»r that there u danger of lofing any part of 

tbe dtht due to the ftate, and not otherwise, Hull pur- 

cbale any property fo expofed to file for the ule ol the 

Date, in payment, or part payment, at th? cafe may be, 

of the arrearage! due by the collector! whofc property 

mijr be (o purchafcd, .n<l that no purchale luthorifed 

by thii ait (hall be confidered at made on the part of 

the lt»re, unlef* a public declaration to that eft'eCl be 

made by the agent, or lilt deputy, immtriiately after 

tuch fale and purchife i »n-i tutt'.pcopei ty fo purclufed 

Itr the ule of the ft.te, the laid #ft,nt miy again expofe 

to public aucVion on the moft .Utantajecu* termi, for 

la* ufe of the ftate, and if the fame !>e fold on credit,

 hicb (hall in no cal« exceed the term ot two year*, the 

laid ijenl (hill take bond, with good .nd lulticient le> 

entity, to be approved of by the tie.lurer ol the wcf- 

t'rn (hore, from the purcJjaUrt of tuch property, .nd 

all bund* by him fo taken fhall be  iepcfitrd, with an 

accurate lilt thereof fublcrited by him, in the treifury 

of the weftern (hore, and mail be a lien upon the real 

property of fuch punhafert, and «licir fccuiitiei. from 

the rcfpectiv* date*, or l'» mucn thereof at it mentioned 

in i lie ichedule thereto annexed.
VI. Andti il tnaSiJ, That the laid .gent ii hereby 

direcled to dilpole ol all confilUted Biittt) probity 

tint remain* unfold, and takt b<mdi to tit Kate, wl h 

fufBcnnt fecurky, .nd give time for the (wment tberr. 

of, not exceeding two yruri from the firlrflay ol Janu

*iy,one tUoulantl fcven hundred..nd niu ty nin>, »nd 

that where the quantity of land ivi aiiy Oiie body lu'i- 

|td to fuch fale exceed* the quantity of fifty ac-t», 

fuch land (ball be difpofed o) at public f.le, ol the time 

and plait of which I'fW at lealt thirty day* proibut no- 

nee (halt be given by public advert ifement i and that at 

the time of any (alt by virtue of thii act. the la J a.ent 

will make known that tt* only fella the right of thii

the agent, whh tbe ap 

probation and con Tent of the governor and council, be 

.nd he it hereby authorifed and empowered to compro- 

mife any fuit depending in chancery with any ftate 

debtor, upon any termt m their judgment calculated to 

promote the intereft of tbe Rate, .nd to obtain the 

fpeedy receipt of the fumt due.
X. And ti it tntfftJ, Tlut if, under tie terma of 

any comproroile made at afotefaid, the property here 

to! ore purch»fed fn&itd be" taken 6»cV;-Vnit rtv*ft«4^n 

the ftate, the fume may be Told by the agent, .nOJie ii 

hereby authoriled and empowered to fell the fame .t 

public tale, giving thirty d.yt notice, on a cre 

dit t>f two yean, payable one half of the principal, 

and tbe wholt intereft, annually, on the firft d.y of 

December in e.ch year, .nd tbe bondi, whan taken, 

fhall be returned to the tre.Cury of tht weftern fhore, 

and reported to the general afferably at thtir feflion 

nrxt entiling the taking of fuch bondi,

XI. And ti it intBtJ, That all cafe* in chancery, 

where no eomprovnife under thii aft^t effected, (hall be 

pl.ced under tbt> direction of the agent, who ii hereby 

 u'horiled .nd require*! to call on the attorney-general 

to profecute or defeud the lame to immediate final de- 

cifmn t and the governor and council are hereby »utho- 

rifed and empowered, at the requeft of the agent, in 

cafet oi difficulty, to aid the attorney-general, by em 

ploying any perfon to attend to Purvey t where necefTary, 

orotherviife to affift in the profecution or defence ot 

faid luiti, which perfon or perfoni are to be paid out 

of the contingent fund of five hundied pounTi; and 

the name* 6f the ptrtoni fo employer), together wyh 

the lum allowed lor their fervicet, to be laid before 

the gener.l'bflembly at their next (eilion.

XII. And tt il «**£*A Th.t ii any bond debtor to 

the ftate for conciliated property purchiletl, or other- 

wife, (hall neglect to make payment xgrteably to the 

condition ol hit bond, and fumlry reiolvrt ofth« ge 

neral aflemhly, the faid agent fhall caule proceft to if. 

fue for the whole principal and intcreft then due, or 

fhall proceed on any execution already ifTued, and lerved 

and lufpended, at occafion may require, or, under the 

direelion .nd with the approbation of the governor and 

council, he I* hereby authoofed to deliy any execution 

.( long a* they may think expedient and necvffity.

XIII. And ti it tn*atd. That the faid age.a be au 

thoriled to fuperintend the collection of »ll balance* 

due on bond taken for t»xet due before the firft day of 

January, leventeen hundred and eighty three ) and the 

(aid agent (hill alto luperhitend the collection of all 

balance* due on bondi inrtalled, or otherwise, lor the 

traiflioni of paper money of fevcnteen hundred tr\J lix- 

ty-nine, ami feventeen hundred and Icventy-th'ce.

XIV. And ii it iK*8iJ, That no pro.elt fhall ifTue 

 gainft any of the (tublic dcbton, unlcfj by the dliefti- 

on of the (aid agent.
XV. AnA tt it inaStd, That the f.i'ul agent fhall have 

powi-r to fix fuch dayt or die of propeity taken bv 

ftri facial, .t the fuit of the ftate, .1 lie may think 

proper, .Iw.yt taking care to give at liali tv>cntv(day* 

public notice thereof i and the faid tgent fhall alfu have 

power to fufpend th* fale*, from time to time, at He 

may think moft to the advantage of the Hate.

XVI. AnJ tt il inmSid, Thar the laid agent fhall payof (" •
into the ircafury, in fpecic, the amount of all Ipecie by 

him received in the dilcharge of the duties of thii aft.

XVII. Aud ti il naSid, Th.t in all cafe* where 

bond* (hall be taken in virtue of thif «ft, the bond* 

(hall be a lien on .11 the real property of tbe obligor* 

from the date thereof, or on fo much of the la'ul real 

piopeity M the governor and council fhall think fuffui- 

ent, 10 be particularly mentioned in . (chtdute to he 

annexed to the faid bond, in which c.le it (hall be a 

lien on the property contained in luch fcbedule, anJ'no 

mmr, luch bond and Ichedule to be, lodged with the1 

trtaiurer of the weftcin (hort.
XVIII. And ti it tma^fJ, That all bondi tiken in 

vii'tue of thii aft (hall exnrel* the county in which the 

obligor* rel|>eckiv«ly reude, and the trealbrer of the 

wtllern fhore ftull, within one month alter he receive* 

them relpectively, c.ufe them, with the Ichedule an- 

'nexed ti> them, to be recorded in the office ol the clerk 

of the general court of tbe weftern fhor% at the ex- 

pence of the cblipor* j and . copy of the laid record, 

C'i tifitd umlcr the hand and offUUl kal of the faiJ clerk, 

Oiill be >* good evidence In any court of law or equity 

in thit flateat theorig'nal liond would be if itwat pro 

duced | .nd if «my of the obligor* la any fuch bond* 

refido on the e.ftetn fhore, the faid trrkfurer fh»ll, 

within fix month* trom the time he receive* the fame

XX. tnilt it rwfe*f, That the faid .gent (hall r«i* 

der . fair .nd full account ol hi* feveral proceeding* 

under the authority of thii aft to tbe general ajferably 

at their next feffion, and within the, firft ten day* after 

itt commencement, in which account (hall be fpecified, 

under diltincl head*, hi* own r*eeiptf,>.nd thofe of the 

tre.furer, and'of all trantfert of ftocx upon which hc^ 

may be entitled to coramifllon, and in which (hall allo 

he contained . particular cltimate, of hi* commiiCoo, 

mewing how ana upon what tbe fame arofe due. .

XXI. And tt it iMocltd, That the laid .gent mall bf 

.(lowed for hit (ervicet the tbllowlng'commifliont, to 

wit i for ali p.ymefit* aftiully made to either of> the 

uofoccM ia- virtue .of thii a&, four ptr cent, aad for 

.11 bondi.taken by the (aid agent in virtue of thii act, - 

four per cent. ,. ' .

XXII. And ti it tnieitJ, That the (aid agent, before* 

he enter* upon the execution of the dutiei of thii aftj 

fhall give bond to the ftatt, before the governor and 

council, in the penalty of fixry trmufand dollar*, witli 

Inch fecurity .* the governor and council fhall approve, 

for the faitlifel pehormtnce of elm Tard Outlet, .which 

bond (hall be lodged with the Ueafuree of the weitertx 

fhore, and (ball allo take an oath before the chancellor* 

that he will well and faithfully dilchargc tha dutiei a* 

.jent under tht ail, entitled, An aft to appoint ao, 

agent for'the yenr one thonlind. (even Imndred and. 

ninetv-nine, to the beft of hit tkillaud jiuigmenf, trre 

certificate of which oath (hall be annexed to, or etf- 

dortcd on, the (.id boinl.   ' >.

XXIII. And te il tmmtltJ, That the a^ent he and he: 

i* hereby autboriled and directed .t» colltft any fum or 

fumi of money due frotn .perfona reident* without »hr 

(late of Maryland, and, if rexeffvy, lue therefor, ..aid 

he i* .Ifo luthonleJ (o employ connfel lor the recovery 

of the fame, and give fuch (te at he may think rtafbn r 

able, and draw on the treafurer 'of. the we tt<rn fhore 

therefor, who i* hereby aut hoiiied to pay the amonnt 

of fueh order, '
XXIV. Ami bt it tnattii, That if the faid agent (halt 

not accept hit appomtmcnr, or if.after hi* accept.not 

he ftu',1 not pive bond, and take the oath  forcUiVlj b«H 

fore tiie firik d.y of February next, or (hall dU, tjn 

governor .nd council .re hueby authorifed and re, 

qucfted to appoint a fit and proper ueilou in hit pi we, 

who flia'il luve and execute all tile authoritiei an I pow. 

ert vefteil in tl>e faid William Marl ury by thr* --cij 

inch ret loo firft gtvinj feiuiiry, and takiog the Oath 
aforefaid. ' ' ^  ^~ 

——. •*.(.•.;i 
Notice to State Debtors.

THE Age^t requefU .11 drbior* to the State of 

Maryland to di (charge their relpcftwe bal.ntn 

on or before the to:h day ol M*rch next t imrrediatelv 

thereafter .11 l.wful meant will bt taken to enlorct 

pavment, and all penaltiei incurred by the delinquent 

clerk* and Quriffi will be exuftcd. . - 

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent* . 

J*nu«y aa, 1799.

TRIESTE, Oa4ir 19.

VESSELS which hive lately .rrivedf here from 

the Adriatic fea, bring account* that a RaQitn 

fleet had arrived in the roads of Zante and I'eph.lo- 

nil, .nd taken poffeflion of both thefe iflindt in tht) 

name of the emperor of Rufli.. There \vu but a 

feeble force in bo'h thefe placet: but the ifl.nd of 

Corfu i* well fortified by the French, .nd ii fnppofcd 

to he able to fland a fiege. -The confirmation of thii 

account, through an oticial channel, we are in ex* 

petition of.

L U B E C K, Oatlir 15. 

LA FAYETTB

Livct DOW at Wittmold, fituated near Ploen, foor 

myritmctrci from hence .There he givei himfclf 

entirely ta lludy i and although hit health U pret. 

ty well recovered, he dnet not witti to embark for 

America fo long at . mifunderftanding (ubfift* be* 

tweco the French republic and the United Siatei. 

Should hit wife, who ii now in Parit, not fucceed to 

have him re-inflated in hi* property .t Auvergne, h« 

then will think of choodng hiinfeli a fixed rcnoencc.

L. Fiyctta .ad Dumauricr are bat *r few mile* 

diflant from each other i notwithftinding which, 

there U not the leaft communication between them.

»«e thereto, and that the tUte doth nol Ruaranty the- relpeclively, tranfmit to Uit clerk of the general court

title to th* tame, or any part thereof, but that the pur- of the eatttrn (hore, in the fame manner at p»per* on

<l<*le muft bt in .11 celixcU .t the rifle of the pur- public feivite.aie tranfmitied, a copy of fuch bomi.

«>>»ftr. . unit fchedulei, certified at aforefaid Uy the clerk cf tke

Vll. And hit natttJ, Th.t no payment 5n future general court of the weRern (hore, to ba recorded in

"J »ny officer orperlbn indebted to tht ftate (hall be tht office ol the clerk of the gener»l court of tht eaf-

|»lid am) effectual, untcf* intuit to the trmtartr o* the tern (bore, at the expence of the obligor*, .nd in lien

*tftcrn or eattern Dior*, or to .the agvnt for the u»c cafe . copy of tht faid record, ceitiBtd a* aforefaid by

"  or unlcf* made to the clerk* .nd flitrilfi of the tfie clerk ol the general court ol the caftern (how,

^ <rtl couruUi, in tbe cafet where tbt faid cluk* and 

v..»"* *7 '** »u«h°»led to rtceive tbe tame, 

V»I. All bt it it*aid. That the ageni fli.lt have

(ball be good evidence  * afore f»«d.
XIX. And tt il tn*a«l, That the faW .gent (hall reti- 

..._. .... ...... . .. -_ «ler t» the Ireafurt* of the. wetteio fliort dUUnft q.ar-

»nd w/ith thf >Jvice bf uc ttrty account* of hit receipt^ of all in*ney, cernacatt* 

cafcfol ut.lnRilI'd debt*, and bond*, in virtue of (hit aft, fnd (hall imnKdiUfljr 

back any ptORerty heretofore purcbaled by any th.rtUpon p*y .nd d>llv«r lh» fadat to the faid treafuHr, 

 ^ - ' who (hall, inhi»annu«rrepwt»btbegentn>l»Bemblf,

ftkttf fully ao4 barticttl.rly tie money, ctrtihcatet .nd 
bMtdt, by bim'rt«t»*t**Vwia»h« ttjid agent, .ndtbe 
timM txbm DM Ami wm ftwtod  ** M«ou»Md for;

»Wl now,, »nd » uthority, by > 
Itvtrnoir and council, in .11 . 
* t*k» back anv moncrt v h«i

. ,

*»  «* yet paid for, in calea where Hie j^rfon 

ejjafcd, (hMthlt fcturirt.t, are not capable 

P*»tag for the fame, .nd to aompmrail* th« lame 

»,   ntf pte\lbt of equity and julUcr, by .nd

R A 8 T A D T, Oa»kr t?. ^ 

It U certain that the Auftmnt have entered" tht) 

country of the Grifcm*, it I* even aflured that tno 

emperor ha* publifhed a matitfeflo, by which he d*. 

clarea, that he put him (elf in poaetton of that omn> 

tit, for (ecuriog to tht people their liberty and ciwii 

cxifttnc*.
The Pteach, on tntlr fide, have taken pcfleffioo of 

the dry of B.fil.
Lettcri from Vienna announce war a* being veri 

 MT. The archduke Charle* arrived thef» the 8th 

October j the general count of Beltettvrje dca«rreii 

from th*«0» the < ath, to fo to rite a/my tX 8*v«ri*^ 

where hit royal highnef* will follow Mm i*> a v*f»/ 

WOK dmt. it I* ad.- faid, ibit tW A«ftria« tftiopt) 

tailt txlnute «. tar aa WUKK»O«|, 
vloif ivlU comnun4 iha army of lulf. 

^ '  



fr^^

. It U pretended that the Ruffian army will be tranf- 
porttd by poll to til pointi where they may be deemed 
aec'ffary. 

^ All the letten from Berlin are for wa/.

LtJ C E R N E, (Switterlani) OQobtf a6.
It Wat believed here that Prance and Auftra had 

made • treaty for (hiring between them the country 
of the Grifont ) but thofe conjeclurea have entirely 
JloifhiJ by the InvaGon of thtt country by the Auf. 
triant | fince which all the paflet on the fide of Swit- 
xcrland have been ftrongly barricaded.

BASLE, Oaeber 27.
- Every thing in Switzerland afTumet an hcrflile ap 
pearance. The French army has been confiderably 
reinforced by feveral troopi arrived from the interior 
of France and the bank* of the Rhine. The occu 
pation ot Cotre by the Auftrian army, render* a rup 
ture with that power almoft unavoidable.

tie land fide by • briflc cannonade of the fortt of 
Alexandria, but il «a not4aid with what fuccefi.

One letter fay!, lh»t the French affifled to hiften 
the deftruclion of the flotilla, apprehenfive that the 
ihip* might otherwife all, fall;into the"h*ndt of the 

, Bnglifh.- • ' : - V ;• " .

BOSTON, January 16.

In a London paper of OAobcr 16, we find the 
following paragraph, in confirmation of the article 
we forne time fince copied from a Hamburg Gazette : 
«• Yefterdey hi* mijefty, at the levee,' received from 
lord Gr'enville'a office', the difpatchei from Sir Morion 
Eden, hit mijefty'* ambiffador at Vienna, informing 
of the .complete definition of .the French tranfporu 
olt* Alexandria, by the fquadron under commodire 
Tnwbridge, which hi* majefly read, to the nobility 
prefent at the drawing room."

are erptfted to be at Tombigby, by 
next month at fartheft."

. C H A B, L E S T O N
The following information . ii 

who refidu io the interior parti of thi* 
weeki aso, a mm, named Crotier, and a* 
who rehde on Middle.Tyjer river, in 
county, were digging for Ion* Gone* for the 
a mill » on removing a flake »f a «xl tbty 
an old decayed wooden box which contained « 
dollan, and 60 Englifh guineas. it i* fuppol«a 
they wete buried by an old Germm, *•« , 
formerly in that neighbourhood, and died duriot

Jftlt

FRANCFORT, QaAtr 13. 
STATE PAPER.

it&vtrtd by tin Pmjpeoi mini/ler t» lit Frtmtb
Lfgotitn.

... . "RitTADT, <«•**»• 8, 1798. 
• •* The underfigned minifter plenipotentiary of hi* 
mijefty the king of Pruffia ha* feen with peculiar 
fttiifaclion, from the lad note of the plenipotentiary 
citisen* minifter* of the French republic, that; in 
duced by the ftrong reafon* urged by the deputation 
of the empire they have given up their claim to the 
territoriet of Kehl and Caffel i and that they reftri£led 
tbemfelvet with fame modification*, the boundary of 
left bank of the Rhine. The king cannot but exprefi 
hit approbation of thil conceffion of the French Di 
rectory, which i* of fo much conCeqoence to the 
future tranquillity of Germany. But in the fame 
note there are objeAi relative to which hi* mijefty 
find* bit jnft eipeAationi difappointed. Of this kind, 
among othen, it the circumftance that the old courfe 
of the Rhine, In the middle of the tracking or navi 
gation way, (hall be ftriftly held to the boundiry on 
each fide, by which all the declaration! contained in 
an official note from hit majefty't minifter, of the 
date of igtHJune, are disregarded. At fuch a claim 
muft militate again ft the wifhe* and intereil* of hit 
mijefty, the underfigned it convinced that the rai- 
ttiftert plenipatentiary of the republic, when they 
confider (he reafon* alleged in the abovementioned 
Prnffiaa note, will not refufe to yield to them. He 
ground* thi* hope on the known circumftance that the 
Rhine anciently bore the name of the Waal. Ano- 
ther point, confiderably connected with thit, it the 
courfe of the Rhine oppoflte Wefel. The underfigned 
hi* repeatedly Had the honour to oSfetve to the French 
legation, of what importance it i* to the town and 
fortrefj of Wefel. that the Ifle Budcrich— which U 
fornrcd hv a canal, which fo direfh the courfe of the 
Rhine that it leavea the ifland to the right— fhould 
remain to the empire, that the water workt which are 
neceiTary to the exigence of the town and fortreft of 
Wcfel, may be properly maintained. Should the full 
power* of the minkftert of the French republic not be 
furacienily extenfivc for them to accede to the re- 
prefentationi ol the underfigned on thil fubjeft, he 
requefti they will tranfmit the prefent note to the Exe- 
cutive Directory, accompanied by a favourable date- 
meat — The love of peace and humane difpofitiont, 
which actuate the miniften plenipotentiary of the 
French republic, and which they have fo lately 
•taoifcftcd, encourage the underfigned in the pleafing 
hope that n hiften the cnnclufton of peace, they will 
not only cfpoufe with zeal the reprcTentation* relative 
to the two pointi abovementioned now fuhmitted to 
their mature confideratbn, but that they will not refufe 
to admit furthec modification* and conceffiooi relative 
to varioui other rointt in their note, of the utraoft 
confequence to (he mod imporunt iotereft of the 
German nation."

Oatbtr 14.
Yefterday Auftria voted that it would ufe every 

meant for effecting a peace for the empire j but 
e«pre(Ted Ufelf Jn very ftrong terma againft the 
tHreitningt >« l"« '•<* French note, refpefting the 
h-»l\ile introduction of French principle* into Ger- 
m«ny. On account of the toll of Eftefeldt, Aulria 
Infiflt thit Oldenburg, Ruffia, and Denmark fhouW 
be confulced, and that what France demanded of 
Hamburg, Bremen and Ffanckfort, equally concerned 
the city of Luheck. The free citiei of the empire 
being the foul of «he German trade, and formerly the 
third efl««e of the German empire, Auftria wu much 
Intcieftcd in their prefenration.

N E W - Y O R X,
Captain Odlin, of the brig

•»•
Sea Nymph, from

Gibraltar, in 66 dayt, briap intelligence, that the 
day before he failed hit Britannic majjlt)'t (hip 
Colnflui, had arrived there from Naples with the 
information of a very fevere engagement having taken 
place at Alexandria, in Egypt, between the Turki 
and the French, in which the former were vTfldrTuui, 
though with the lofi of ftvmttin tLon/axJ mtn \ and 
that Buonaparte and hit army were entirely dettroyed.

On the 3ill of October, four sail of the line, and 
14 tranfporu, with 8,000 mtn, failed from Gibral 
tar, on a fecret expedition. It wa* fuppofed with an 
intention of taking Malta.

Since writing the above, the editor of the MtrtuM- 
tilt sfJvtrti/tr made confiderable exertions to find out 
captain Odlin, that he might learn trom him, ii pof- 
fible, the particular! of an event fo important io ihe 
politic! of Europe, and fo materially inuteliing io 
all civilized fociety. In captain OJlin, the editor 
recognised an old and efteemcd friend, who favoured 
him with the following flatemcot, for publication, 
with an afluranct that it might be depended on at

BALTIMORE,
ExtreS of a Inter J^tm St.

January, 1799. 
" At prefent (here ia no rifle irom the'French, 

miffioncri lately arrived at " --- - 
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fince their arrival. A (hip from America bo»r>d"to 
Martinique wai carried mtoPoin: Petre, imraeeSiattl. 
releaicd and permuted to proceed OK her im 
voyage.* tkia you may.-dcptnd on, ai I had U 
the capuin ot a veifel direft from Point Pet re."

SIR,

COMMERCIAL UroaMATion. 
Liverpool, October i 7ih,

" On Sonday the nth November, captain Odiin 
dined at the houfe of Meflrt. Robert Andcrfon aid 
Co. of Gibraltar, in company with judge Mor'rifon, 
of the court of vice-admira'.ty of Gibraltar, who 
informed the company that carl St. Vincent* had in 
formed him, that the Britifh (hip of war the Colcffjt, 
which arrived the day preceding from Naplet, brought 
difpatchei from admiral Nelfon it Niplet, to earl St. 
Vincentt, which contiioed information ot the Turka 
having attacked the army of Buonaparte wi:h a formi 
dable farce confining of zoo.ooo men.

" At the commencement of the efltcn the French 
demanded quarter*. Thit being refuted them by th« 
Turkt, the French had no alternative, and they fought 
like madmen. The carnage wat dreadful on both 
fidet. The Turk* loft 17,000 men; and of the 
French only 400 efctped by Bight.

   What wa* the fate of " the hero of Inly" l.iro- 
felf} whether he wai amongft the lallea or the fa. 
gitivci, had not uanfpiied."

ExtraB tf * letter frtn a gentleman «f fbt/irfl rr( 
bility t» bit friind in tbn titj, daltd Hamburg, 

' O&tbtr, received by tbe Franklin, arrived jejltroej.

" It it very probable that a general peace will take 
place thit winter—on account of the general ocftruc- 
tion of the French fleet at Alexandria, the loft of 40 
or 50,000 of their bed troopi, the remainder of their 
marines, the probability of a war with America, the 
declaration of war by the Turki, the alliance between 
Ruffia and the emperor of Germany, the general 
dlffatiifacVion of the inhabitant! of Italy, and the 
juftifiible indignation of the brave Swift, the genera) 
enmity of Europe, the deficiency of 105 million! of 
livret in the French finances, their total lofi of credit, 
and the refufal of the young men to join the armies j 
all thefe circtimftancei together, induce me to believe, 
that if they commence another campaign, their fate 
will be a total overthrow."

I have the honour fo enclofc you a price current fw 
thil plate.

The fncw Adolpr.oi, Jim-s Wildii, rtiaJI« u. 
riv< d here Irom Virginia, lilt fumn.er, v»i;fi a csrp> 
of tobacto and (laves, of the {-reduce of laid tfitt, but 
not being Am eric »B built, without a regifltr and 
tailing uod- r a 'e* letter i he h t bera reptawdij n. 
fufed an tntry and mull proceed to dune, othei n|Ke 
n>>and. Ai in many late caUi ot vtffcii in tuft;. 
the dme fiiuaiibM, ihe Indulgence though cotinry to 
law, hat been almoft : invariably granted, I (a^mit 
with due deference the propriety cf m«khi| pnrjV-: 
thefe particu'ars with trie view of apprizing our dti. 
sens of the inconvenience to which they may be fun. 
jefled tnder the like circumllancei, ind trom fchit 
ha* occurred on ih'ioccafinn, I verily believe aft Inch 
vcfitli will in future b« re'uftd entry. ' 

I have the honour to be, 
With ptrftft ref\»a, Sir, 

Your ctoft otedicnt Iciranr,
JAMES MAURY'

Timothy Pickerinf, fec'ry of Hate.

;  NOTICE. -----rr
LL perfnnt K*»int claimi againft tbeeHittof 
THOMAS CASSAVA AY, or Mil. tL.ZA- 

BEVH GASSAWAY, Ute of the city ol Anatpoth, 
deceafed, are defircd to a.ike them kao*n, I(|>H* 
auihenticaud, and tlole indebted are ixqjetlid to 
•ake payment without delay, to

, G. DVJVALLi AJminiiirator dc bunii DOB 
of THOMAS GAIJAWAY, ani «Jwinf- 
tiatui uf ELIZABETH GAUAWAT. 

January 29, 1799.

SAVANNA, January 8. 

ExIraS tf * letter frtm Benjamin Haw tint, Efo\
inlendant tf Indian affain, ftu/b if tht Obit, it 4 
public tfcer in tbit city, dated Ctwflabt Tatlaubajfie, 
i$d Dttembtr, 1798.
" I have lately returned by the Upper Creekt, 

from a vifit through the Cherokect, to the flue of Ten- 
nefljce. 1 find the Cherokeet are making confiderable 
progrefi in agriculture and manufacture!. They are 
fettling out of their town*, fencing their fields, and 
attending to the raifing of flock, particularly cattle 
and hogt: They have confidence in the juftice cf 
government, and are worthy of in continued attention. 

" I have at length brought the Crcelt to refUtt 
fcriouflypo their Atuation, and on the meaforet ne. 
cefliry ta> their prof per ny. They begin to be alarmed 
at their poverty, and nakedntft of their land. They 
have made repeated efforts to induce me to ohttin 
prefect! for them at heretofore, bat without effefl : 
Thei> annuity ii paid them regularly, and no more. 
I have had application for a hundred plough* for the 
enfulng fcafbn. I have the wheel and loom in opera 
tion, and have obtained a promife that thit fpring 
they will begin to face* their fieldt. Thofe who hive 
fettled in villaget, ban been fencing for font tla»« 
p,ft. .A .... • .. ..<•... .-.••;•;.

__ "I hawfeht all the hunter* into tht woodr, well 
i at alto two Venetian (hipt of war, and feveral drfpofed towardi their neighbonrt, and have tiken the 
kllk t*A JUtWtwa M»W»f whkh ha4 ba«ai detained precaution to hjive^ j^uitable petloita appointed to ac-

-   . comnanv them, ana watch « 
made from lea,   body of 

  powerful dlrttio* o»

On Monday next all ch< PERSONAL HST.VIP. 
(negroei cxcc, ted) of the lite TIIOMA* CA!J»W*\, 
and FLIZABITH GAIIAWAY, will be SOLD fu 
CASH. The lale to btgtn at io o'clock, A. M.

To be^lTFk T ED,
And immediate poffcflion given,

THAT beautiful fituition in the neiphrnunooa 
of Armpolis.cilled STRAWBhRRV-rilLi, 

containing about 175 ami } the improvfaicnu art 
commodiou), although not in gold rtfiir, but it t 
refpccUble tenant olfera (inJ none elf« »e>d ipp'lf) * 
term of yem will be given, and a reif'niale 11- 
lowance made for putting it in order. ^' (uillir 
particular* apply to the proprietor..

IlUGH tHOMPSON.w
WlLHAM
Muunt Suuarl. 

Baltimore, (anuary 26, 1799.

R'

LONDON,
Juft atthia paper wit going to prefs, arrived the 

Hamburg mail, which becime due yefterday. We 
haften to give a brief abftraft of itt content*, which 
m extremely important. .......
. The account received lift week of the dtftrocnoi 
of the French tranfport* in tht harbour of Alexandria, 
la confirmed. Thit grand work wa* effeeled by bomb 
veHcli. which, fettingfireto fome of the (hi pi that 
were clofrly moored, the conflagration foon coromn'i. 
catcd to the reft, and became Io fbrmtdablf, a« to 
defy evwy attempt to txtinjtulfh it» .All that eonld 
be done, and that with difficulty, wa* to fave tW 
Uretof thecwwa.

Th« whole wimber of tranfportt cUAroyed

Five Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fuhfcriber the 118 ff ^e* 

_ _ vember lift, a ncgio girl by the BUM « 
TRACF. the property ot JIMMIAH BII»VI « 
Montgomery county, (he it tb ut it >cai'l '('• 
j feet 4 or 5 incl.e» high, and chunky L'uilti ber 
cloat'uing wat an old kerfey jarket, oliubsig (bit' *"* 
petticoat, old wh<te yarn Itockir.gs, and eali-W" 
(hoet. Whoever leeurei the fald regr> in "T ' 
fo thtt the fubfcriber miy (ft her again, iht.l 
the above reward, and alt reafonable cxp«RCti « 
brought b^me.

HENRY CLEMENTS, 
January 19, 1799. of Montgooneiy couoty.

COMMITTED R) my cuttody at a runaway, of 
the 1 4th inltani, a dirk mulatto giil, by r sax 

BABINAH, about 17 or <8 yam of age c fed hi». 
who f»yi (he il the property"cf GI»»«P ». C»wH»» 
Efq; and wn hired thi* prefcit )ear to a WilV<*M 
G*i at, of tni. county. The owner Ii d'^^Fft

' While tlta* *W«pk wtt
company tem, t» *t*U;h ow their tor,do£a.

•• lip P/nton, ,wri««« »« of the i 5th, that the 
UM of diviBO&< «omca ot> itft, aat) the ca*i&iJiQMrt

retarget and take Iitr »way, oth*rwif« i 
ftreeably to law for her prjfon feet, ' 
* . ' THOMAS A. —'

*'"

a LIST of LETTERS «f
ice, Annapolit, which ;
poft.Office at dead letteri
iMfirft-dayof April ne^

CHARLES ALEXANI
I . Archer, jun. Anntpoii

tdr. Brice, John Brut >n, >
John Callihan, (i), Thorn

Cwleton, Henry Croft, (*),
Comcrforvl, Henry Crtd, F
..,. John Chew, Weft river

Gabriel Du»«H, U), Jobi
fc, limej Dun'op, Beojetni

Thomu Earle, Jamea Ear
The Guardian to the fc

Ren, Samuel Godman, M«r
John Gi L- (on; care of |ohn I
Mr. Gray, Annapolis.

Mn. Hall, J-*n Henry 
Hurft, Samuel Mutton, An 
*t Mrt Howard't, near Ann 
lad Co. (z), Pi| Point; 
ri»er. 

Biker Johnfon, Ainapoli

The Maften and Warden 
u Luther Martin, Richard 
d«ki Elitabeth M't>jni 
M'PhetfsD, Thomat D.
county- r>* 

Wru. Ruflell. Clrment I
mis Reynold!, Anne-Arur 

Miriah Small, Dr. {ante
] .hi Sullivan, Charlet Sue
polii i Rebecca Steuart', W 

Richard Tilghman, jtl

i Winchefter, (5),
Welli or Henry Johnfon, 
Bcsr Annapolis.

Jjnniry I, 1799

to n
,^ a negro man*by the 
fays he it a free man, 
TALIOT, of Fredrrkk c 
inches high, about 40 ) 
ind fayi that he wa* bo 
Guinra linguige, and v 
ibe Guinea manner, an 
utth i his cloithing ii at 
with large braft but to 
Dockings, and old fhoe 
rnme and take hint aw 
there due, or he will 
other expcncet, accord m 

JC

January 19, 1799.

CAME to the fubf< 
vember lift, a bli 

fcrea or eight yean old, 
and a flit in the Irtt, it 
horns, is they hive grov 
nwotr U defircd to pio 
ate her tway.

Anne-Arundet count

Bf virtue of an order
Arundel cnuntv, W'l
SALE, for CASH
February next, at
Mr. Wiuiri'a tave
A NUMBliR of c
/\ roofiHiii| of me
ran of the pcrfonal c
lueof the (aid city, d

Annapolis, January

A LIST of LETTE 
fic«, Port-Tobacco, 
tht firft day of Apr 
neraV Pud-Office at

W ILLIAM A. ft 
Meffrt. J H. 

Tbooni Brown, ditto 
Richd. Briadt. Chart 
D°Q Ignniui Simmi 
Major Siml. Har.fop, 
Robert Gueft, Port- 
Henry T. Jerningrm 
C«pt. Samuel Hamiji 
Uniiim Simmi, P>r( 
Airon Moore, ditto, 
Dofl. Simuel H«nfo 
J"hn B^rnes, Efqi cl 
C*pt. Willi.m M'Pl

Mits Amelia Smoot, 
Thomas MadJo», P 
Cteawat Kcnoedy, 
Wifi Anne Griften, 
WilHim B.k.r, Cha 
J«'n« Preeroin, t. 
**'i Judith Latine

ALL ptrfbhs \ 
««»te of JO 

of Annirwlii,

indebted t 
'unmeaiite pi•'"

witl



, TIST of LETTERS remaining in th: Poft.Of.
k £AwapolU, which .will be fent to General
B.Ofice » dead letter,, If act uken up before

Archer, jbn. Anncpolh.
r Brice, John Brut >n, A . „...,. 

a), Thom« Cromwell, (jj.jofeph 
_rof«, (a), lime, Cambell.Nichola, 

Henry CriH, 'Thornae Chiton, ; Annapo-

An

HEREAS by an «a of rongrefa, ptfled oft 
tbe fixteenth day of Inly, in the year of our 

Lgrd one thwfand Oven mnrtd' and ninety-eight, 
the prefiden: of the United Srttet ia authortfed to 
borrow, on behalf of the United State*, front the 
bank of the United Slate*, or from any other body 
or bodic* politic or corpome, or from any per- 
fon or perfoni, and upon (uch term* and conditions 
at he (hail judge mo ft advarrugeont for the United 
State?, a fum not exceeding five million* .of dollar*-* 
fo, however, that no contract or engagement be made 
which (hull preclude the United State* from rcinv 
burfing any fum or fumi borrowed at any time after 
the expiration of nfteerf year* from the date of fuch 
loan. And tdeWou it U declared by tbe raid a A, 
that fo much « may be neceflary of the furplut of the

fc. limes Dun'op. frenjetnin Difuey, Ann 
k7Thomu Baric, J.me. Earle, Aaupoln.

The Guardian to the for.s of the late ww.Wm. 
•>« Samuel Godman, M«ry Geenvell, Aug. Query, .

ho Gi'fon, care of |ohn RandJI, Caleph Goodwin, dati t on Import! and ttanage, beyond the permanent
r* __. A«rt*rMkl!«. ) •*=.•/•

Mrs. H*l", J*»n nmry, j—.« ''"'^"F' J01)!1 
Hu ,ft, Samoel Hutton, Ann.poli., M.fc Pew H.I , 
S M/..Howard'1,near AnnapoU'» Chare. fc. Hodges 
,JI Co. (2), Pig Poi«i Benjamin Harn.on, Weft

'Tier Jobnfcn, A..apoli,| Mtrgaret Jonei, Weft

"The Mifters and Waident of Amanda Lodge,, No. 
.. Luther Mirtin, Richird Mackuhin, Gilbert Mnr- 
do'cki Elitabeth M'Donald, Amrepotttr Thotne* 
M'Pheifjn, Thoma* D. Marriott, Aane-Arundel

{°Wni. RuOell. Clrment Richard*, Annapolia » Tho- 
mis Reynold*, Anne-Arundel county.

Mirith Small, Dr. lameiSmyth, c.re of Dr. Shaaff, 
] hi Sullivan, Charlet Suell, Hugh Shtrwjod, Anna- 
oolis: Rebecca Steuart', Weft river. 
'Richard Tilghman, jih, Fnfby Til6hman, An-

" UtHe. Winchefter, (j), William Wilkint, Richard 
Wells or Henry Johnfun, Annapolia» Stephen Welt, 
.ctrAnnapolit. % S . GREEN, P. M. 

Jinntry I, 1799 " _

/COMMITTED to my cuftody the lyth inftant,
\^ a negro mao"by the name of CHARLES, who
fifi he U a free man, and wa* fct trre by JOHN
TALIOT, of Frederick county, he U about 5 feet 6
inches high, about 40 yean of age, and well made,
ind (ays that he waa born in BarNdoea, talk* in the
Guinea language, and marked on the right temple in
ihe Guinea manner, aad ha* loft hi* two under fore
Kith i his cloithing i* an old hat, fhort brawn jacket
with Urge braf* button*, purple breeches, coarle
ftxkings, and old (hoe*. Hi* rotfter u defired to
rnme and like hint away in two month* fr«rn the
ibove date, or he will be fold for hi* prifon feet and
other txpencu, according to law.

JOHN WELCH. Sheriff •( 
Anne Arundel county.

]«n°"y *9. '799-____________ ____

CAME to the fubfcribcr'* plantation, about No 
vember lift, a black an4 white COW, about 

foeo or eight year* old, an under cut in the right ear, 
ind a flit in the led, u renurkiblc on account of her 
horns, as they have grown like th >fe of a (heep. The 
owner U defired to ptove property, pay cha-grt, and 
tike her away.

NATHAN VENNUMS. 
Anne-Arundel county, Januaiy 16, 1799.

Bf vinue of an order nf the orphans court of Anne- 
Atundelcnuntv, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, for CASH, on Saturday the id day of 
February next, at 11 o'clock in the morning, at 
Mr. Wiuara'a tavern, in the city of AnnapMi*,

A NUMBER of country born negto SLAVES, 
confining of men, women and children, beta* 

p»t of the perfonal eftate of JOHN BULLIN, El'qt 
Itteof the (aid city, deceafed. 

Annapolis, Jinn try 23, 1799.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott-Of- 
fic«, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before 
the firft day of Apm next, will be feat to the Ge- 
B(r«V Pott-Office at dcid letters.

W ILLIAM A. M'PHERSON,Port-Tobacco, i, 
MeflVs. J H. Stone. & Co. ditto, i, 

Thomas Brown, ditto, t, 
Richd. Braadt, Charlet county, I, 
Doft Iftnuiui Simmt, Purt-Tobacoo, t , 
MiiorSiml. Hirt'on, («n. nefr Part-Tubacco, I, 
Robeit Guert, Port-Tor-tcco, f, 
Henry T. Jernin«h«m, Cob Nrck, I, 
Cipt. Samuel Hamilton, Charlei county, I, 
Un«iui Simmt, P>t\ Tobacco, a,
Aaron Moore, ditto, i
Doa. S»tnuel Iltnfon, Nanjerooy, t,
J"hnBunes, Efqj tlk. Charle* county, i,
Capt. WillUm M'Phfiton. i,
BeiT

appropriations heretofort charged upon them* by law, 
(lull be pledged and appropriated for paying the 
intereft, and atfo for paying and difcharging the prin 
cipal fom or (urns of all the monies which may be 
liorrowed, according to the term or term* which may 
be fixed, poriuant to the authority afnrefaid— A*A 
•wi*Tvaj by the (aid aft, the faith of the United State* 
i* pledged to cftablilh fulfieieat permanent revenue* 
for making ap any deficiency that may hereafter ap 
pear in the provinon* before mentioned for paying the 
iatereft and pnncip4Him>», or cither of them, o* any 
monies which may be borrowed put fum t to' the /aid 
art. A*d<wl*rt*t the prefidcnt of the United State* 
ctid by an a£l or commiffion under hi* hand dated the 
ninth diy of January in the year one thoufand (even 
hur.dted and nin'ty.nine, authorife and empower the 
fecretary of the ireafjry, to borrow on bthiU of the 
United State*, any fum not exceeding in the whole, 
tve million* of dollar*, and to make fuch contraQ or 
iontnfi* a* mould be neccfiary, and for the intereft of 
the Uoi;cd State*, to pnrfuance of the aft of congref* 
above recited.

Now therefore, the underfigned, fecretary of the 
treafury, in purfuance of the act of centred, and the 
authority from the preGdent of the United State*, 
above mentioned, doth hereby, on behalf of the U- 
uited State* of America, contract and engage in 
manner following, to wit:

lit. A book for receiving fubfcriptlOn* to a loan of 
five million* of dollar* tor the ufe of the United

y sib- • n
Stares, the faid c:pita1 Rock ihill be redclw»bji* at 
the plcafurc of the United State,* by the tcimborfetnent 
of the whole fam or fatni borrowed, and which rnajr 
nnftltute tbe faid capital flock cither at the treaftiry of 
the United State* or at the loan oficei W,here the (aiM 
may (land credited.

8th. The credit* fOr the faid ctpiul ftock (hall and 
may b* feparately certiSed In (umi either for one 
hundred, four hundred, one' thoufand, four'thoufand , 
or ten thr.ufind dollar*, and the crediu fo certified fhall 
be transfernble by the creditors, or their atiorniet, at 
the trsstfury and loan-offices refpeQively, in purluance 
of the rule* which have been, or Which may be efta- 
bli<hed relative ttxthe traiufer of the funded ftock of 
the United Statea.
09th. A (ufBcient fum of the furpld* of the durte* on 
import* and tunnage beyond the permanent appro 
priation* 'heretofore charged upon them by law, to 
gether with the faiib of the United State*, ate hcrtUjr 
pledged for the fulfilment of this contract, in par* 
fuance of, and according to the term* and condition* 
of, the ad of Congreft herein before rtcittd.

Given under my h«nd and the lea' of the tret- 
fury of 'the United Stattt at Philadelphia, 
this twelfth d»y of Jinoary, OIK thoufand 
fevtn hdndrfd and ninety. nine.

OLIVER WOLCOT1*, Secietary 
.v«.-^^_..-— .. t«f the
Jan. tt.

.» 
*

illS u to give notkw, that the (ubfcriber in- 
_ tend* to apply to Prince-George's county court, 

at their next April term, for a commiflion to mark 
and bound two tr^A* of land, lying ir> Prince George'1 
county, the one called WAKBURTON M«doa, and 
the other called FJLANKLASIO, according to the att of 
afferbbly in fuch cafe made and provided.

THOMAS ATTWOOD DIGGES. 
Warbqrton, January*), 1799

ALL perfoni are forewarned' from ttuiting cr 
crediting any one on account of the (ubknbcr 

without a line Iron
! JOHN HES6ELlUS.it 

Prirarofe-Hill, near Anaapolu. - — •—r

NOTICE.
Sutei'Dialfbe ope'nWin the city "of Philadelphia',' Vt A LL t**™ ''«>? •^5l''l" !*fj^, .the, ^tt<! 
the b-nk of the Umt«! State., on ThurfdVy the jf\_ of _ ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH, !•£ of 
twenty.eighth day of February en(uing.

Benjamin Douglat, Chatlea count), 
Mils Amd'u Smoot, ditto, i, 
Thomu MaaiMaddux, Port Tobacco, I, 

Kennedy, Sandy Point, 1-, 
Anne Griften, Port-Tobicco, i, 

m Btktr, Char 1« county, near Port-Tobacco, i, 
freerotn, i, - ' 

'• Judith Latimer, i.

ALL perfbhs having any jul\ il»Hi againll 
«««te of JOHN SULLEN, Efq» late of ( 

c ''y of Annipolii, dectaUd, ara d«fired to p 
'Mm, 1eg»lTy authenticated, to the fubfcpbcr, ai 
Ptnoni indebted to the faid eftatc arc r»qtt*fti 
•»»»« immeniite pay mem, jo 
' ' THOMAS JKNfNGt, 

with U)< will

... _ which bool 
(hall continae open for the purpofe of receiving fub- 
fcrip'ions, until the whole of the fiid five milliont 
of dollar* (hall he fubfcribed. If more than five 
million* of dollar* (hall be fabfcribed on the fir (I day 
of opening the (aid loan, the furplul (hall be dedadlod 
in proportion to the fumi fubfcnbed by individual, 
exceedisig fuur thoofand dollar*.

XT. For every hundred dollar* which may be fub- 
fcribed, there fhall be forthwith depoftted and paid 
the fum of twelve dollar* and' fi ty cents and like 
paymert* of twelve dollar) and fifty cents, (hall be 
made within th"e~firft ten day* of the mouths of April, 
M<y, June, Julr, Auguft, September, and Oilober en- 
fuing. The fecretary of the treafury, however, re- 
ferve* the right of reducing the number of inllalment* 
by fpecitl ttreements, with the individual! who m«y 
become fublcriberi.

ji. Oa the failure of payment of any Ir.tUlment 
of the furas fubfcnbcd according to tlie tenor of 'the 
feccnd article, the next preceding infta'.mcnt of twelve 
dollar* and fifty cenu, which (hall have b«cn paid, 
for every hundred dollar* fubfcribcd, (hall be forfeited 
to the United State*.

4'h. The fumi f-jSfcribed lh«ll and may be paid to 
the credit of the United State*, at the bank of ihs 
United State*, or at the offices of di (count and depofit 
of the faid bank at Billon, New-York, Bitlimore, 
orChirlefton, or at cither of the bioks of Silem, in 
Mjfitihufetti, Newport and Providence in Rhode- 
Iflind, Harttord in Cinnefticut, Albany in New. 
York, or Alexandria in Virginia, for which piytneata, 
the receipt* of the cifhieri of the office* of difcount 
and depofit and of the bank* aforefaid fhall be received 
at the bank of the United Stattt at equivalent to 
money j but no payment of a fubfequent inQalment 
fhtll be received at any other place than that where 
the firil iultaliiient wu paid, except at the bank of 
the Urrt<d Sutet i in cafe any depofit* (hall be made 
at the o$crt of dilcount or depofil, or at either of the 
bank* atoreUld, which (hall not be applied to the pay 
ment o. the firft inllalment of foHlcriptions to the 
liin afireCiid, (he faid depofit* (hall be forthwith 
refunded by direclioni, from the treafury,

jth. For the fum* or number of (hare* of one hun 
dred dulUri, which may be fubfcribed, certificate! 
(hill be given by the cafhier of the bank of the United 
Suits, which fh.ll be iffignible by endorfement, and 
delivery ol the pirtiei in whofe favour the faid cer 
tificates may be iflueil, a mil the completion of the 
pay mentt required by the tenor of the fecond article 
preceding. '

6 h. The fumi fubfcribcd and paid in purfuance of 
the tenor of th« (ecood article preceding, (hall after 
the ftid payment* have been completed, con&ttute a 
funded capital ftock divifible into (bare* of one hun. 
dred dollar* each, which capital ftock fhall bear in* 
Ureft at the rate of eight per centum per annum from 
the time* fixed for the payment of the refpeftive In* 

ment* payable quarter yearly at the rreafury of tnc 
itcd States, or at the loan officei where the fame 

may fland credited, until the lift day of December, 
in the year one tlioufand eight hundred and eight.

7th, Aft«t» the laft of 'Deteaiber In the faid y««r 
one thoofaod eight hvNehtd, and e4ght, and after 
reasonable notice to |h« creditor*, which mall be 
gl«Ml1iy«iv ad«eertiesisen< -in faM publk newt-paper, 
printed at the feat of lae government cf the United.

Talbot county, deceafed, are retjUeRrd to produce 
the fame, without delay, legally proved aed authenti 
cate^, and thole indebted to thei laid eftate are defirett 
to mike immediate payment to Chitlet GolcTfborcugr.. 
junior.

MARY E.' GOLDSBOROUGH^ B 
CHARLES GOLDbBOKOUrtH. ju '**e* :> 
ROBERT ft GOLDSBOROUGH, 
December 19, 1798.

\4r\Zz.jH, 3 .
. . . . r , 'I

OTICE is hereby given, that the (ubfcriber li. 
tends to apply to Ctlvert county court, at the 

enfuirg Apiil term, for a cummlfiion to mark and 
boonu part of a traft of land c«llt d AOKIIUINT, ly« 
ing in faid ce-unty, agreeably to an aft of afletnbly. 
entitled, An ail for tanking and bounding land.

GIDEON. IRELAND. 
December 15, 1798.

CAME to the fubfcriber** plantation, on the north 
fide of Severn, in Oclober lift, a red COW, 

about five or fix year* old, no perceivable mark. The 
owner U deft red to prove property, pay charge*, and 
uke h:r away.

THOMAS ROBINSON. 
January 12, 1799*
HbKtBY certify thit HiNoaasoH 
brought before me thi* day aa a ft ray, a (mil! dark 

bay HORSE, about five year* old, thirteen band* 
one or two inche* high, black leg*, (mall mane, flion 
fwitch tail, no perceivable brand or (pot mark*, whesi 
rode he trot* and gallop*.

THOMAS DUCKETT. 
Prince George'* county, January 7, 1799.

t. .\

LL
NOTICE.

having claim* againft the cnateof\
J\ ROBERT LAWSON, late of Owlet county, 
deceafed, are requeued to bring in their account*. 
legally authenticated, for felilcment, and ell tbofe in 
debted to faid eftate are rrqucftcd to make immediate 
payment to the fubfcriban, u theic can be no in 
dulgence given.

GEO. JENK1NS, Adminiftntor.
MARY JBNKINS, Eiecuuii.

LAND for SALE.

•f WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
I the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lyinv in 

Frederick county, adjoining the landi of Mr. NA- 
T^IAM HAtaut the whole tract, containing tlrvn 
ImiulrtJ fixtj ntamlibdf atm.

i WILLIAM WALKER. 
Annapo^i, December a6, 1798. _

Charles Paris, 
Clock and Watch-Makq-,
'AS, received t few elegant chamber CLOCKS 
/and Silver WATCHES of ih. firfl quality, 
,' Gilt and Steel Watch chiioi, G'>M, Qilt and 

. ^bWi Uai»-golfUrand Pocket Piftola, with an, 
affortmeat 01 Jewelry. . ' !'• ' ' 

N. B. The hlgbeft price givtn for Old Silver.
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jy Mo3htHope
nsicuu .e. Water works
chargeable Pah. of Sprue* SpringA LIST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in AUegimy. 

perfons not refidents pf f«id coun^T, the —~»-

'iffS^!-. ff^fS^^-S-SiK WST-- J*;:*—no perfonal property can be found in Allegany county liable tor or cna . ^ G,caniBgl 
the payment of the fame. _______

u-

Names of Lind. Aral. Tti. Perfons Names.

i Lot No. .8 Cumberland 
Williamfon's Difcovery 
Clifton
Sportfnun'» Field* 
I Lot town of Cumberland 
8 Lott town of Cumbeiland 
Lot No. 2$ Cumberland 
» Lot* town of Cumberland 
Jacob's Ladder 
Fort Up and Refunrcy 
Republican 
Flowery Me«d» 
Rrfurvey on Elk Lick 

*.The Requtft

il

lofeph'sVoily
Leat Glov< 

"ThatYAlT 
Milly's CUanc*
Chance 
Timber Plenty
Put of Sugar Bottom
Refunrcy on Shtwney W«r
Bottom
Gin fang
Pare of Mooat Airy.
What)OuPlea(e ,
Ormet MilUke . rrr
OrmfiT Trouble
The General'1 WiQi
White O*k Flat*
Walnut RUge
Little Worth
Chance r
Royal Charlotte 

-•' Beaver Dam

Harmanui Aldricki. 
William Bell. ,

1 William Bell, John Steinmitz, 
J and Thomas jonct. 

Thomat Beatty. 
Blackburn and Brent. 
J hn Bell. 
John Bell. 
Charles Beatty.

Thomas Beatty.

L James Beatty*

t Jeremiah Berry, 3<1.

Thomai Burgefi. 
Leonard B-vins. 
Archibald Chifholm. 
Georgr C^oke. 
Patrick Doran. .
1 Peter Englei. 

Uciah Forrtft. '

(.Frederick GruBmer.

George Grshaaa. • 
Samuel Greenup.

The Gleanings
Part of Mount Nebo
Hilton'i Chace
Walnut Level
Dogwood Tlaina
Horfe Lick
The Glade*
Half of Granary
Bottom
Sugar Land
Partnerfhip
t Lot town of Cumberland
Lot No. ji town of Cumberland
Partnerfhip
The Vale
Lot town of Cumberland
Mill Seat
Felicity
i Lot town of Cumberland "
Sparking Camp
Half of Granary
Half of Satotfa Pimca -------
Half of Sanca P-nca 
Bull Paflure 
Dunghill
Governor** Negleft 
Rooby's Delight 
Onnes Attention 
Chefnut Grove
Now or Never • 1 
Afhbv's Difcovery 
William and Jofeph'i Amendment* 
Cullom's Lot 
Pan ot Auttin's Purchafe 
Locull Tree Bottom 
296 Lot* from No. 500 to 7991 

inclufive, except No. 601, > 
662 and 684 . J

,| Samuel Godmau.

James Greuleaf. 
Nathaa Gregg. ; 

,014 4 | Paul Hoye. 
Peter Hoff. 
William Hilton.

VThomn Hanfon.

Thomas Johnfon, of Toot, 
Edward jooei. 
Denton Jacqaes.

} Henry Remp and 
Laorance Brenglej 

Henry Kemp. 
Leonard Lantou 
Ebenextr Mackey. 
Daniel Manedear. 
James M Pherfon.

V John Or me.
John Orr. 

6 *J James Oquin.
9 4 i Raphael Peale. *—4- > *- •--*- "

Charles P.'Polk. ' 
Pearfal and Rogers. 
Walter Roe.

8£ each lot

^Guttavui Scott.

Hugh Scott. . 
William and Jofeph Scott. 
John Spurrier. ''< " " "- 
Michael Snabley. 
Jofeph Ufhcr.
1 Thomas Johofon and 
I Junes Greecleaf.

, and the petfons-ttamef to whom they 
ort w th the amount of <he t.« on each lot.

foCing lots eigh,pencc h^P"^ 
: -lo ,40. William Arnofs, 1071. William Arno.. 

Catharine Boyer, i.,Samue 
M.chae.

James R. 1444No 188, Henry Myers, u, 
Morris, 885, 931, Gilbert Murdock.

No. ACS, 1621, 1182, 192, 95, John Neill, 
Greenbuiy Neall, 1603, 4096, 4097, barouel Nor-

W<No'. 131, 179«. William H. Parke, 1777. *•>-

. 
I

bolm, 2534, William Coe.
No. 3163, Samuel Davis, 1397, 1134, 4157, 4156, 

90, 123.79, 8 59' 84. 130, 309!, 2088, 3632,11. 
1165, 1325, 1125, 1168, 469, 19^2, 2jo, 1131, 
Thomas Donaldfoa.

No. 2180, 2182, Adam Fadley, 1423. 3123, 
George Pro!*, 225, William Furguffon, 1963, Ri 
chard Flemming, 404,' Philip Ford.

No. 4152, 214, 844, 845, 1571,911,215, 1106, 
"»«- ^121, 41(8,846.847, .13, Frederick Gram- 

>6, Charles GUffan, 113$, 174., 82$, 976, 
1122, \t$i, 876, 1838, 101, J»hn Giiyer, 1704, 
810. 3129, 242;, 132$, 1425, 40;;, 1317. 1121, 
1834, IQIO, 2548, 1009, 310, Riocrt Gover, 441, 
P.niip G a'-.ill, 2022, 3126, 1720, Solomon Geer, 
1124, Archibald GoUer, 141, 953, John Gil more, 
1309, 2401, 2402, 2403, 2404, John G phart.

No. 4091, 4092. 4993, 4094, Paul Hoye, 197, 
1305, Elifha Hall, 3194. 3195, 3196, 3197, Levy 
nUgb*,' 1386, John Hauim, 1784, Thomas B.
Hugo.No. 135, ai| 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 932, Elifha
Jarrett

,
2364, 2365, 2366, John Randall. 
1950,

35, , . 
1130, 130, Thoma* B.

mer

obinfon, 2740, 
Richmond, 2363, 
950, 945, 8ls, 
Randall.

Two millings and feven-pence on this lot.
No. 2487, Guftavus Scott 

The following eight-pence "half-penny each.
No. 1237, John Schley, 3066, James Shaw, 1373, 

842, 1172, 930, 858, Robert C. Stanley, 3036, 
Philip Swearer, 25, 37, 38, 55, 57, 70, 72, 58, 
81, 89, 94, 109, 119, 126, 154, 162, 163, 165, 
•70, 17$, 180, 181, 184, 190, 196, 216, 217, 
220, 230, 236, 250, 278, 316, 320, 337, 360, 
382, 385, 398, 401, 404, 407, 413, 403, 448,

R9, 451, 452, 456, 481, 488, 405, 802, 827, 
,6, 883, 896, 923, 932, 946, 9$ i, 952, 963, 

982, 989, 991, 1008, 1009, 1014, 1017, i 37, 
1044, 1069, 1083, 1097, noo, mi, 1112, 1118, 
1121, 1132, 1156, ncti, 1173, 1174, 1183,1184.
1187, 1196, 1119, 1201, 1209, 1221, 1X4$. 1X77,
1280, 129$, 1259, 1300, 1310, 1312, 1342, 1381,
1384, 1408, 1417, 1422. 1425, 1426, 1433,1442.

1462, 1463, 1465, 1469, 1475, 147$, 1496,
I SOI, IS02, 1508, 1536, 1537, 1538, IJCI, 1581,
1590, 1593, 1597, 1598. it-02, 1016, 1614,1691, 
1694, 1695, 1702, 1711, 1712, 1718, 1721,17^0, 
1741, 1762, 1766, 1793, 17*8, 1714. 1789,1*02, •' 
1819. 1821. 1844, 1849, 186;, 1887, 1844,189;, 
1914, 1926, 1929, 1931, 1938, 1944, 1964,2016, 
2038, 2081, 2085, 2369, 2398, 2517, 2529, acaj, 
2548, 3008, 3034. 3043, 3047, 3060, 3091, jioo,
3«'9. 3'»S- 3'»9« 3'&«i 3'64. 3' 67« 3«7«.4°iJ. 
4024, 4038, 40J3, 4055, 4096, 4098, 4110,4115, 
4031, John A. Summer.

No. 2615, 2616, 26*8, 2619, Thorns* and Samuel 
Turner.

No. 4045, John Willfon, 217, 3039, 1289, 2540, 
4064, 1190, 118, Edwaid VVrignc, 2c8i, 1005, 
James Welt, junior, 82, Charles Waymaa, 1713, 
*73*» *733- 2 73$» William Wood*.

N,o. 3753, Samuel M'Dugie. 
KNO'l ICE is hereby given, that unl'fj the county 
charges due on the lane's-aforcfaid (hall be p*id to 
Roiiar SINCLAIR, Elquire, collector of Aiirginy 
county, on ur IK) ire the leventeenth d»y ol )ul> nut, 
the land* fochuged u aforcfaid, or lueh part thereof 
as may be neccflary to raife the. (um due thiroo, 
(hall be fold to the iiighcft bidder for the piymeatof 
the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD, 1.«,__.,„ T,_ 
AQ.Ull.AA BR<>WNT,f C;7 l y T;1' THOMAS CRkSAP, } A legany cty.

Decemoer 3, 1798.

TH»
VOTERS or PRINCE.GEORGE's p-... Q A I T?COUNTY. " ror o A i* JB.

friend* to offer myfelf is a The fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
' ' Monday the nth day of February next, 

on the premifes, if fair, if not 
on the firft fair day 

thereafter,

I AM folicited by my ...,.._.. 
• candidate at your nejt election, and at the particular 

rcqueft of fonie of the leading characters on Pa low- 
mack 1 now take my pen to add red you on that head, 
It has been (ajd in our county that I am not a decided 
chuadcr, you know my heart too •"" '"* ~>* \n

MAR

...._ —- . „ , me ,0 npHAT valnable and beautiful plantat.cmfchereon w- __, _...„,..,
ch-r.-Ur, you, know my "•'*"•"«", '" I he now lives, STRAWBERRY-HILL, fituated hw, hitherto been dilc™.,,... ..•, -—.-,-—.,.
dwell on that fnbjeft-lrue, I never was o any party A ^ ^ Upper . M. rlbcroU8h to the iflered deb| ft .,, ,,e ,or ' ev4r \, t , nA .«| precWri
in my lile. » I trull ^never fh.ll. I admi ^ ou o W.fhington, two mile, from the former, and ^ fetdeinent OI .„ 
tliwtion a.1 one of the beft »^ l^^,°7_'d "*.,,,„ f̂ fi.Ln from the latter, containing ,80 acre,, with a nrooer Crecilt0r ,. or ,
I ever fh.M be watchful o' ih ^''^ ^/S" of roffieienl proportion of wood snd meadow land » the
our citizen*—1^ von l "'°'5 mc * character wonny «• .j.l.J,^ ._„ v,-M nf •,_ n and tobacco. The
your cogence Wrhumbly thank ycfc for your foil is adapter! to any kind of grain and tobacco. The 

ntuation is very high, and commands a view of fix 
miles round, very healthy and well improved. A 
further deftription is thought unnecefliiry, at thole who 
with to purchafe may view the premifes. The terms of 
fale are, the purchaser to pay one third of the purchafe 
money on the day of fale. Bond* with good lecurity,

_ __.. __ bearing intereft from the date, for the other two 
Finlliro P*>urorrl thirds, payable in one and two years, An indif. 

, UOliarS IXCWaril. putable title and immediate pofreffion will be given. 
^fWILL giv% the above rew.nT for apprehending ^' ' , f S^UEL J. COOLIDGE. I the followiug negroci, and fecutint; them in gaol. N. B, In place of the cafh for the one third, a* 

- • ..... T .!._• a_.,. ...,. Of mentioned above, I will take a good negotiable mou,
months at the bank of Columbia*, with

i «!?inuvv\. .jdorfcr.
The iile to commence at 1 2 o'clock.

votes—Should I be cleeled I pledge my honour bo- 
nefly ' flrill be my mdtto, finccrity my creed. Give 
me leave to fv^bfcrlbc myfelf

Ypur boroblc fervant,
R. A. CONTEE.

• Bladenfburg, December 5, 1798.

An ACT iimiltinf ttt timt vritb* tvtitb lUrni »J*»^ 
tk U*ilHtSt6tti.forcnJHis>> tlx Mu •/ IM tru- 
Jury, may kt frtjin.'tJ/er aOanxnnu.

BE it tKoatJ. by ibt $t*«lt »*<t Htfft »f Rijnjalf 
tiwi «f lit \)mttd St.:ttt of Amenc*, in ("VV 

mSimkUJ, That a?l crrdit* on t'.ir tv?-As of the tre.lury 
of the United Siates, lor tranfa<!i.'ns during the la- 
war, which, according to the t»dne ol the treslury, 
have hitherto been dikharped fty iflumg teisiicittioj 

• •' ' " be for'ever lj«»red and precl«o« 
illowsnce, unleis clairr.id by the 

or t eir legal rep
before the firft day of March, in th« year one th 
fand leven hundred and ninety-nine. And the 
crctary ol the trealury is hercb. required to e*u 
acl to bs publifheJ in oiic or'more ol """" ~" u '" 
of each (late.

Signed, JONATHAN DAYTON,
Ibt Hmfr rf Rtfttftmttlivtt. 

THEODORE SEDGW1LK, Prt/i*»tf 
it* Stnalt, pro tern pore.

Approved, July o. 1798. , 
JOHN ADAMS, Prt/Mt*t >f !*•

In COUNCIL, Annapo',
ORDEKED, That the a£ 

thoul-nd feven

e ou .
iothatl may Aet them, WILL, about 8«ty years of 
tge, of a dark comrle«ion, and fi»e fert ten or eleven P»y«b>e •«*» "oved endorfer.
Inches high. 
of age, a d

w-... !•-_._-., _..
... TOM, about thirty.Ox or feven year* 

_. _ lark mulatto, about fjx feet, high, and .well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
gtrl, about fevenleen years oT age j the lift two call 
thcrofelve* T HP MAS,, and aljof them have been fre quently - " • ' •• • • ' -<-..-._
lUppoff. ,^-g > «»-• r-v— , rr-_- ,-^.,^ .. -, ,

apprehending the f«id oeg/oti, or ten dolla/a 
of 1 them, arid rcafopahlt chaiyrt.if brought 

perfoot art foi^wiinad fro* hatbour^g

8. J. C. 
Wnw-George'»cowity. Decipher 7, 1798.

. - • ruWcriber fiwwarw all perfoD. r>o« deal-

ee trick town, Green and

rt« "ten

MINI 
of 
of

•ft"'1. " 
[tvt* b*Hd

B V. ii t*«Bt<l, »; tbt Gi 
That William Marbu 

truft and power 
»« firft da,

WANTED,
A FEW copies of th« law* palled at 

feffion, I7»f j-alfo ooe copy of the | 
of the houle of delegate* of February feffipn 
of JnnefefBon, I777» one or OiViber, 17781 
of March, iTTtfriWWlTDr tPttrc*-. ''780 ' ^. 
Which a liberal price wll) *oe given by the piww 
hereof. . '"..'.',' _

o°

Printed SAMW-V
OUBEM.

,he coll-flion of all 
KJ Cveral colleftor* of tfl 

,.Uft''i'> and the laid ag 
rwu.red to- call upon the 
flirts fur in accurate ft." 
bOives due from luch ro 
tu\\ he furnifhed by the t 

UI. Ml* •' «"•*'»(• n 
rite.1 to luperintend the 
the Hate on the auditor a 
and the laid agent mail ha 
d, and, it neceffary, to I
ami th" f»'J *6tnt» wlth '. 
ror and council, may ma 
d'Mors, -»J «ake bonds t 
<oruy, and givt time for 
jeari from the firft da) ol 
ud ninety-nine.

|V. •<«-' t" " t**""1' ' 
liitJ to luverintend the t 
tie Hate tor naval dutie 
jod amercirtmentl, and 
l.r ortinary, retailers ai 
require payment, and, ll 
the (lire; and the faid a| 
irul credit any money th. 
with by law, and for 
he may take the advic 
wiring.

V. .1nJ l>i it matted, ' 
occ-fiun to exi>olc to | 
«o eHor, or his fccurit 
ilj-ady ifiued, or to he 
_x<i>t fhili c^ule at Icait 
pitta uf dull laie, and 
ill ill «p;>-ar tli;it tlicre 
the debt :'»(• to th: Uat 
chiie any property lo e. 
RiU, in p.iymeni, or p: 
U the ancauji'l due i 
mi« W lo iturihalcd, I 
by tlm act Ihlll HT c-i 
the Hue, un!efs a pub 
m>d; hy tlii «g<nt, <> 
luth fue and purch <fe 
tor t'a ufc of t!.e f.ate, 
to vul'Vic »ui)ioi. on 11 
tHt u.cxl <h« ftitt. i 
»'!• h&MI in no ca e > 
lJ.il ip'nt fh»ll take b< 
cunt). |n lx i|>(>rove 
frn Aii<rr, from the ) 
all bun£t by him fo t 
accurate litt-iheieol ft 
of the well in fliorc, 
pf'peity of fuih pur 
the ie()wclive dons, c 
iu the u'.icilule tlulet 

VI. A*.t ii il matt 
direftnl to Jiipo e < 
thu rtmams unfold, 
lufficitnt fecurity, ar. 
of, not «x exiling tv: 
aiy,on; tlioubnl (•> 
that »ln.n- the (]U*f. 
jffl to furli (ale ck 
luch UnJ (hall ht dii 
and pb.e of wlikli I 
lice (hall Ke given hs 
tne time of any He 
Hull nuke known 
!U<e «lm»to, snd th 
title to the lame, or 
ch.(t mult be in i
clnf<r, 

VII. A»d btit *
*>T sny officer or p 
valid »mi cliVaual, 
»e*ern or eattern
•eiax, or unlel* rt 
fctetal counties, it 
fcwuTi aie by law a 

VUI. A*J ir il 
full power and aut 
governor and coun 
t« tike back any j 
P»r(on, and not yi 
fo having purchafi 
°f|>»yimi lor tl<e 
upon taciaa and B
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